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THE IMAGE-MAKERS 
IN FASHION

The
Kent Collection 

by “Anovv^

Trust Arrow to enhance your image 
fashion-wise. With new deeptones that 
will really turn you on. Dashing. Dra
matic. Distinctive. With two-button 
cuffs. Choose your favorites in great 
dress shirts with the high-band collar 
featured in Arrow's famous Kent Col
lection. Decton Perma-lron in 65% 
Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton, that 
never needs ironing Sanforized-Plus-2.
* Ekypont R.T jt.

REISALMeirSSnDP
'Ti&e Complete lAetfi Store''

MI-907 MAIN STREiT MANCHISTEII-^312471
OPEN TONIGHT AND EVHIY NIGHT TO 9̂  PAA 

SATURDAY TO S*A0 PAi.
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The Weather
Cloudy, not as cold tonight, 

flurries possible; low near 20. 
Tomorrow njoetiy stmny, mild
er; U gh'^boU t 40. Thureday
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ers Riot

Keith’s Sold to Blau of Middletown
By W nXIAM  COE 
(Herald Reporter)

GIsH it 
By Mines, 
Guerrillas

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Amerlcal division suffered more 
than a score casualties in two 
guerrilla attacks south of Da 
Nang, military spokesmen re
ported today.

The U.S. Command said two 
infantrymen from  the dlvleloin’s 
11th Brigade were killed and 22 
wounded Monday afternoon 
when an armored personnel car
rier triggered a mine on a dirt 
road 36 miles southeast of Da 
Nang.

Although the vehicle was not 
heavily damaged, the mine 
ripped into in fan tr^ en  walking 
alongside.

About nine hours later, after 
darkneas had fallen, guerrillas 
fired 10 mortar shells into the 
nlg;ht bivouac of troops of the di
vision’s 106th Brigade, six miles 
southwest of the mining. Field 
reports said some Americans

come manager of the Manches- business methods — emphaslz- and sUll lives there but will re-
ter store. ing a personalized, friendly ser- locate in the near future to the

The Saybrook branch will be Manchester area. He has 25 were killed EUid wounded, but
The G. E. Keith Furni- headed by WllUam F. Blau Jr., “ Keith’s customers’ ’ , Blau year’s experience In the fum l- the U.S. Command at Umes pro-

ture Co at 1115 Main St., a owner, who has been said, “ will continue to be treat- ture business tmd was _^ oclat- hlblte

and landmark in downtown 
Manchester for 71 years, 
has been sold to Middle- four years ago. 
town-based Blau Furniture 
Stores.

Announcement o f the 
sale for an undisclosed sum 
was made jointly by Ever
ett T. Keith and by Wil-

President 
Schedules 
TV Confab

ture UO. a t M ain  &t., a  Middletown store since ed as friends, not just as num- ed with his father at Kaplan’s ualties in such sheUing attacks.
IM nily^ ^ e n te ^ r is e  degrees in business ad- bered accounts." Furniture In his home city for ^

mintpfrnHfwi and economics at He said he plans to continue 20 years before joining Blau’s 
West Virginia Wesleyan College the Manchester operation with as manager at Saybrook.

the same personnel. D iere are Not Unexpected
KelUi said the sale of the bus- 13 on the staff. The change In store owner-

iness was occasioned by his de- But he said several jrfiyelcal ship Is not entirely unexpected, 
sire to become “ at least semi- changes are planned. Including since Keith, In making some 
retired” . He will remain at the an extensive remodeling of the managerial promotions earlier
store for an Indefinite period in building both inside and outside, this year, had Indicated he
an advisory capacity tmd has which will begin after Christ- would devote less time to the 
been appointed a director of nias.

liam F. Blau Sr., Blau presi the Blau firm . starting immediately, the
ident. The sale is of the business on- store’s lines will be expanded.

Like, Keith’s which was found- ly, and Keith will continue to “ We will be able to offer a
ed In 1899 by George Bi Keith, own the land and building, on greater choice of style and
father of Everett, Blau's is a which Blau’s has a long-term quality, and pricing will be- 
famUy owned operation started lease. come more competitive be-
by the father of the present Keith emphasized that Blau’s cause of our three-story buying
owner in 1909. The firm  was lo- ^as selected after consideration advantages that will be passed i ^ i X n T £ > T ‘
cated on Middletown’s Malh St. oOier potential buyers be- on to our customers,’ ’ Blau 
for many years before moving cause he felt the firm  “ would said.
a few years ago to the Middle- maintain the same customer More decorator Items and a 
town Shopping Piaca. satisfaction and method of oper- television and stereo line will be

A second Blau store in Old ation that has made Keith's the among the first Items added In 
Saybrook has been managed by respected name it has becom e” , the expansion.
Harris ( “ Buddy” ) Kaplan of Blau said his stores are ” al'
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(See Page Twelve)

Jordan King,

On Mideast
WASHINGTON (AP) — King 

Kaplan, the new store man- Hussein of Jordan met with 
Now London, who will now be- most a carbon copy of Keith’s ager. Is a New London native President Nixon today for a dis

cussion of Middle East prob-

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon’s news con
ference Thursday wiU be 
held at 7 p.m. EST, the 
White House announced to- 
<Uy.

The session will bo tele
vised and broadcast on ra
dio.

The session will be held In 
the East Room of the execu
tive mansion and will be 
Nixon’s first TV-radio meet
ing with newsmen here since 
May 8. Ho held a television- 
radio news conference in Los 
Angeles on July SO.

Anti-Amencan rioting raged in Qui Nhom, South 
Vietnam today following the fatal shooting o f a 
Vietnamese youth by a U.S. soldier. (AP Photo)

Galley Trial ~

Witness Depicts 
M y Lai Horror

By HARRY F . ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

moved the'U ji^ gh  
rounding4ip people and that at a

By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

QUI NHON, ' Vietnam 
(A P) —  Anti?^- American 
rioting raged Monday and 
today in this central coast
al city following the fatal 
shooting o f a Vietnamese 
high school student by an 
American soldier.

A 24-hour curfew was ordered 
but demonstrations, window- 
smashing and the burning of 
U.S. m ilitary vehicles contin
ued. Some American troope 
have been Injured by flying 
rocks, informants said.

Qui Nhon was placed o ff lim 
its to all' Americans stationed 
outside the city, and Uiose in the 
city were ordered to stay In 
their quarters. As the disturb- 
nnces continued Into the night, 
American authorities ordered 
all ^netnamese em ployes at U.S. 
instaUatimw to leave them.

Inform ed U.S. sources said 
the demonstratora, estimated at 
between 2,600 and 4,000 today, 
were demanding that the Amer
ican soldier who killed the youth 
be turned over to South Viet
namese authorities for Immedi
ate trial.

The soldier was not Identified. 
He was In custody, and military 
officials wore Investigating the 
shooting.

“ We’re not about to turn him 
over”  to the South Vietnamese, 
said one U.S. official. The Unit
ed States has no status of forces 
agreement with the 'Vietnamese 
giving them jurisdiction over 
American m ilitary personnel 
under some circumstances as It 
has with South Korea, for exam
ple. *

Informed sources said the stu
dent was killed Monday after
noon when a group o f 'Viet
namese youths clim bed .aboard 
an American Army truck car
rying boxes of C-rations and 

village ined to steal some cA them.
One of the two soldiers riding

j l

Union Leader Says Rail Strike 
Spreads Across U.S. Thursday

trail Intersection he heard Cal- in the truck fired a shot in 
FT. BBNNING, GA. '(AP) jgy Meadlo, “ Why haven’t warning, the sources said. The 

A member of Lt. William Cal- wasted them yet?" shot klUed a high school student
ley’s platoon testified today that Earlier witnesses had testified standing nearby who was not In- 
civillans being pushed into a Calley had let som e aol- volved in the looting attempt, 
ditch at My Lai "were diving on guard some of the Viet- The dead student was from  a
top of each other—some of the namese who had been flushed Buddhist high school which has 
mothers were protecting kids." from  their homes in M y Lai that a politically ciMisclous student 

James Dursi, o f Brooklyn, March 16, 1968, ordered them to body made up largely of An 
N.Y., the final prosecution wit- be “ taken care of”  and that Quang Buddhists, the militant 
ness, said Calley ordered him to ^ben Calley returned they start- antieovemment faction, the 

South Vietnamese headquar- the lieutenant and Pfc. Paul shooting them. sources said
king’s conferences here ters reported 40 enemy killed in Meadlo in shooting the civilians. . . .  ^  . .. Several students paraded the

are expected to be a prelude to three fights in toe Mekong Del- - i  gald I can’t, I won’t and I ^ h ^ ^ l r i i S  de J  ^ o y f ^ y  toe
resumption of Middle East ta, including W In the contouti^  j^oked down on toe ground,”  behin^hlm . streets, rfianUng "Yankee Go

lems.
The

peace talks. sweep into toe U Minh forest. Durst said.
casualties Then, Dursi said, he cam e to Home”  and attracting followers

Hussein, who arrived by plane toe ditch vtoere at least 70 as they marched. THen school
from  New York, wiU be honored of a get across charged to Calley. chUdm began hurling rocks at
by toe President at a stag din- toe ditch before I got 8‘ ck. ..^ ^ g y  g ^ g  ,. ^ursl said, u.S. soldiers, smashing toe win
ner in toe executive mansion to- government After toe proeecution flashed Meadlo, “ We have dowf, of American Jeeps and

, ,  J 11 4. 4-w I 14.J , j  , H© fliso tiortliGm m&d© tliclr w£iy »» ■  i j  tvio Capt. Aubrey another job t o  do.’ ’ burning vehicles.
*̂’® 'Vito otoer U.S. offleW^^ ■ "®“  The demonstrations subelded

way Clerks,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A un- gf about 200 

Ion leader said flatly today a na- terms.

By NEIL OlLBRuiE 
AP Labor Writer

tional irallway strike will start pressure to win its demands 
a t 12:01 a.m „ EST, Thursday. ^ ^ g  ^ ĵ ^g.

said. Andrews
Chairman Ralph W. Tarbor- then shook hands with Asst. Sec- enemy to make a decision on whether----- -— Demus spoke after a late- rwupti yt. laroui- then snoox nanos wiui .--.j  Pon.y-r'hikang Associated v -----------Dursi said ne,

L. Dennis, p ru d en t ot toe  ̂ pioduce an agreement or a bor and Public Welfare Commlt-
volJ^tary postp^em ent.In addressing 160 represents- j f

lives ot four uni(H>s as they pre-

and a number of U.S. officials from Phnom
- _ _ A  . 1. _  4 A  4- A  A  r~t ff-% o  ^  -   . .

A. Crying and pushing people, joined In.
Durst said he, Calley and Some adult opponents of the 

can’t re- South Vietnamese government 
- , . member toe exact words,”  he also joined toe demonstration;

Durst followed on toe stand Police tried to disperse toe dem-
noon recess.

tee, was said by an aide to be and Arab state  ̂ambassadors. p g ^  appeared likely toe ^ o^ IIr Caiiev’ nlatoon member ^®“ ®® *̂̂ ®̂  ^  oispers
Senate M ajority Leader Mike dlstxirbed^ by toe idea ot Con- '_Hussein’s ^® P ^“ ’g®i,®_̂ ^̂ ^® ,̂ Cambodian troops had been ov- testified that toe victim s Meatoo erstrators with riot gaa. and

posl^>one a strike for 48 more throw the key penred to be sympathetic to
^ im ls ’ u n l«  Is toe largest of a^ ay." Mansfield’s suggestion that ne- raell

He told newsmen that was toe

Itn Nixon. vYAoxiAiiwiv... / -------  PXM-Utlon was m
The visits of the Arab and Is- tary of State William P- R<«ers ®
tell leaders point up toe expl- told a Senate appropriations S o y ? ^ %

toe four A F L -dO  Unions repre
senting about 600,000 workers In way President Lyndon B. John- 
toe wage dispute. eon anted In a similar situation.

Demds and other speakers at At toe same time, Senate Re- 
toe rally said a strike morato- publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
rlum .would <®ly encourage toe Pennsylvania said Republicans 
railroads to stall in negotiations had prepared legislation to'halt 
until the unions are crippled and toe threatened strike for 46 days 
forced to meet management’s as requested by Nixon, 
terms. But Mansfield said he could

Eariier, Dennis said toe walk- see no point in sueh iegislation 
out will be called even If Ckm- unless Nikon was prepared to 
grees grants Nixon’s request for take action now. 
the 46-day delay. “Tlie President has to take

Brazilians Intensify Search 
For Kidnaped Swiss Envoy

By ntANOISOO SILVA and paralyzed bis arms and
Associated Press Writer .

TYW TANimm /API _  As Witnesses said seven men and 
JANEIRO (  ̂ a woman blocked off toe ambas-

sador’s limousine with two cars, 
a ^ e d  ordered the driver to toe floor-

»x>a«i and shot toe guard, HeUo 
im c o n ^ e d  report Carvalho de Araujo, when he re-

aisted. Abandoning toe tWo 
ing release of 68 poll blocking cars, they hustled toe 
cal prisoners, ambassador Into another car

The retort came from  a j^ v e  off, a fourth car trail-
source who said toe demand behind. One of toe two geta-
was made In one of two docu- cars was later abandoned 
ments puiportlng to com e from ^ beach.
toe kidnapers. The documents ,j,jjg ju ra tion  took about two 
were In toe hands o f the p<dlce, minutes to carry out. 
and they refused to make public terrorist group called toe 
what they said. National Liberation Alliance

Am baasadv Giovanni Enrico claimed responsiblUty In pam- 
Bucher, 67, whose wealthy faml- phiets scattered about toe 
ly owns a chain of resorts In scene. This is toe document re- 
Switseiland and Italy, was portetoy containing the ransom
seised Monday In the R io sub- demand. ............  ....... .......
urb of Laranjelras. His police Monday night a woman tele- 
bodveuard was shot three
t o e s : one buUet hit U s spine . (See Page Seven)

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Eight)

Gambling, Marijuana, Budgets: 
State Legislators Get an Earful

"He was crying and yelling. Vietnamese military police, but
____  _  ^  "I  said I can’t, I won’t. And I by this evening no r e ^ a r  army

electri’ ckl company, said he first looked dovm on toe ground. ’ forces ^  been brought ^  -
The firing continued about American officers met with

—---------------------------- -—— -------- ' three or four minutes. - the province chief and leaders
Q. What position were people of at leiist three student groups. 

In In toe ditch? The Americans assured them
A. They were diving on top of that toe fam ily of toe dead 

each other, ome of toe mothers youth would be compensated, 
were protecting kids. but they made no promisee con-

It was at that point. Durst cem ing toe soldier who shot 
said, that Calley told him to him.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

By DON 31EIKLE
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD (AP) — From toe 
problems o f toe cities to toe dif
ficulties of law enforcement to 
toe current economic recession, 
toe 1971 state legislature got an 
earful from  a group of experts 
Monday.

The lawmakers were told that 
they havq little choice but to 
boost toe state budget by a two- 
year total of one billion dollars 
or more, and that they may be 
wise to legalize gambling and 
pertiaps marijuana.

The comments about gambling 
and “ pot" came from  New Hav
en Police Chief James F. Ahem, 
who said toe state should get in
to toe numbers business and run 
it itseU.

Ahera also said he is "danger
ously close”  to a position in fav
or of making marijuana legal, 
just as liquor Is legal .Pot-smok
ing Is so common in Connecticut, 
he said, that any police depart
ment'with a good sense of prior
ities has almost given up trying 
to stamp it out.

In the discussion on educa
tion, State Representative-elect 
Irving Stolberg, D-New Haven,

said he plans to seek legislation 
which would give teachers toe 
right to strike.

A teacher at Quinnipiac Col
lege, Stolberg said teachers 
should have the same rights as 
other labor groups as long as 
they have an employe-employer 
relaticmship with^chool boards. 
Meanwhile, State. Rep. Rufus 
Rose, R-Waterford, took toe op
posing view aind backed toe 
present state law which pro
hibits strikes by teachers.

Rose said one condition of 
teachers being hired should be 
an agreement not to strike and 
he added to ^  teachers who do' 
strike should be fired.

It was a serious day-long pro- 
g;ram of .panel discussions about 
toe problems facing Connecticut 
In toe 1970s, and many speakers 
had little cheerful news to com
municate.

The Dinner' speaker. Urban 
Ctoalition President Jack H. 
Vaughn, said at a news confer
ence. that while toe problems of 
toe cities are criticGil, he was 
"not sure that toe winding down 
of toe 'Vietnam war would result 
in substantial Increases In funds 

,t o  deal, with toe urban crisis.”  
Hie problems of the cities are

so serious, Vaughn said, that 
"there is not one mayor in one 
m ajor city vtoo can see his way 
clear to^meeting his payroll in 
1971."

"W e’re just keeping our heads 
above toe water,”  said toe for
mer^ Peace Corps director, who 
said there Is less natlMial sup
port for a c/m certed attack on 
urban problems than there waus 
two years ago.

"T lie people’ of toe city are be
ing abandoned by those In 
search of toe good life ," he said, 
"and they’re taking toe tax base 
with them ."

“ It’s a tiihe bom b," Vaugyn 
said of toe situation In city 
slums. "It ’s worsening."

In the panel discussion on Con
necticut’s economy, Yale econo
mist James Tobin depicted toe 
state as being at toe m ercy of 
national policies and trends.

Because of toe number of 
young people entering toe labor 
market—and other factors—it 
would take an Increase of 8 per 
cent In tip  gross national prod
uct just lb keep unemployment 
at its present level of nearly 6 
per cent nationwide, Tobin said.

(See Page Eight)
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In Hartford

Teachers, Education Board 
Reach Tentative Agreement
HARTFORD (AP) —The Hart- later in toe day for a dlscusadoo 

ford FederatlMi of Teachers and ^® proposal, 
the Board of Education have ^  teachers buy the ne- 
reached tentative agreement on fc'otiators’ proposals. It would 
a new contract, union spokes- toe end o f a long cop-
mea revealed in a surprise an- dispute which culminated
nouncement Monday night. 16 hi a walkout of 400 to

w „ d  o . 0 »  c m .  ™  ^  .7=  J T

! iT union. T h e walkout ended Mbn- 
meetlng with boart n e g o tta ^ . ^  1̂1 but a few strikers

m their classrooms.indicated that toe two sides ex
pected only to reduce the num- "^® nttuthor of teachers on 
ber of issues separating them. ®hlke In toe 1,700 teacher sys-

Detalli. toe oronosed oact remained In d l^ t eDeiaub or uie proposea pact tjjr^jughout the walkout School 
were noi revealed and were ex- _ ,v _i_n.Supt. MedlU Bair said the strike 
peeled to remain secret until ™«nker as time oassed. The 
union teachers have had a
chAnce to vote oti it a± a  meet. Sfild It got StTOOgW, atcnance to on ii at a mee^ j  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
Ing scheduled tor 8 p.m . Tues- „^ Schools remained < ^ n , large-

„  . ly  on half-day schedules througfa-
MeanwhUe, school board mem- < ^ 1  the strike as administrators, 

bers planned a meeting for mid
day aad were scheduled to meet (See Page Two)
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The Baby Has 
^ een  Named

H K fiM n. Oinger EBaatfetb, daiq^ter o t David and BUsa- 
bat^n&trp H aniM n,.4rItem ing S t, Ibnchester. She wan born 
Nov. 20 at Mahchehier Memorial Hoqtital. Her maternal grand- 
parenU are 1 ^ . and Mrs. Robert Sharp, 246 Foster S t, 
ping,,H w  paternal graat^nrMits are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Har
rison, 2S2 Buckland Rd., Waj^^ng.

• • • * • '
CMnm, MlobeUe Anne, daughter ot Victor and Ann Olrar- 

dtaii Oohun, aSS EUinghm Rd., A pt 321, East Hartford. She was 
bom  Nov. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F . Glrardlni, Kibbe 
Rd., Ellington. Her paternal, grandparents ate M r. and Mrs. 
inictor Cohun, 60 Harlan R d„ Manchester.

«  V V • •
Itewls, Shari 1 ^ , daughter ot Loren and Beverly Ban- 

demon Lewis, 274 South St., Rockville. She was bom  Nov.| 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparcints 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sanderson, Enfield. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis, West Hartford.

*. *i. • *
VIel, Wallace Gerald n , son ot Wallace Gerald and June

Chapdelalne Ifiel, 4 Fairfield St,'M anchester. He was bom 
Nov. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Dorothy Chapdelalne, 66 Chestnut St. His mater
nal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeburg,

' Coventry. He has tour sisters, Unda, IS, Sharon, 12, Joanne, 
11, and Nancy, 0. « *1 w *1 •

Agosta, Stephen Paul, son ot Pascal and Geraldine MOr- 
tin Agoeta, 126 Montauk Dr., RFD 3, Vernon. He was bom 
Nov. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal g r̂and- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Martin, 4 Preston Dr., 
Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Agosta, New Britain. He has a sister, U sa, 4.«i *1 *< *1 •

Scfaaokner, Neal Joseph, son ot Thomas Sr. andFatrlcla 
Thrall Schackner, 03 Clyde Rd., Manchester. He was bom Nov. 
K  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal'grandpar
ents are Mrs. and Mrs. Joset^ Janeiro, Bound Brook, N. J. 
Ifis paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schackner, 
Pawcatuck. He has a brother Thomas Jr., 6; and two s l^ rs , 
Lisa, 7, and RebeccarO.

O’Neill, Mary Beth, daughter ot James land Janice Mar- 
coux 0 ‘Nelll, 114 New State Rd., A pt D, Manchester. She waa. 
bom Nov. 14 at MioncheBter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Marcoux, 64 Albert 
Ave., 'Edgewood, R .I. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Thomas O’Neill, Warren, R.I.

Dennis, Stacy Diane, daughter ot John and Oandy von 
Paumgartten Dennis, 127 Main St., Manchester, dhe was bom 
Nov. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul von Patungartten, Mil
waukee, Wis. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. F.R. 
Dennis, Atlantic Mine, Mich. She has a brother, J<dm 3.

 ̂ «, V, * *1 •
Barker, Terl, Ann, daughter ot Robert and Elaine Hebert 

Barker, 90 Ayers Rd., South \^Tndsor. She was bom Nov. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hebert, 132 Orchard IfiU Dr., South Wind
sor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar
ker, 18 Farmstead Dr., South Windsor. She has a sister, Kim
berly, 3.

• « * »i *
Noel, Katrina Elisabeth, daughter ot Richard and Berna

dette C ros /^  Noel, 28 Barbara Rd., Vernon. She was bom Nov. 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. G.P. Skewes, 78 Mountain St., Elling
ton. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. George Tu- 
key, Gardner, Mass. She has a brother, Michael, 11; and two 
sistero. Holly, 10, and Jennifer, 14 months.

• *{ *> * *
Candon, Thomas McIntyre, son of Dermot and Sarah Mc

Intyre Candon, 139 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. He was bom 
Nov. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McIntyre, County Mayo, 
Ireland.

M a d iiJ l^ y e r iiifir
Macki the Eighth'Dtetrlot 

fire dog, wlll^be^turrilng to- 
his Job to'darly JanutUTr, aJ- 
ter a long recovery from  in
juries sustained in a fight 
with a car Thanksgiving eve
ning.

He. is taking it easy at the 
home o t' dispatcher Rick 
Skogliind, who says the get- 
well cards are pouring in.

Mack was taking Assistant 
Chief Frank Mordavsky for 
a walk when a reckless mo
torist swiped Mack virlth his 
car. He was taken to an 
mal hospital in Wnpping 
with abdominal injuries.

Hartford Guest Conductor 
■ Not a Russian After All

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE /

Burnside—W.U.S.A., 7:15, 9:10
East Hartford Drive-In—Re

opens Wed,
East Windsor Drive-In — Re

opens Frl.
Manchester Drive-In — Re

opens Fri.
State Theatre — C.C. & Co., 

9:30; Time For Giving, 7:30
UA Theatre—0 Easy Pieces, 

7. 9

Teachers, 
B oa rd  In 
Agreement

(Continued from Page One)
substitutes and teacher aides 
took the place of striking teach
ers.

In developments earlier Mon
day, HFT President Arthur A. 
Brouillet said three teachers 
suspended with pay pending in
vestigation of their actions on 
the picket lines have been as
signed to menial duties.

Ho said Frederick Bhortell has 
been put to work in the central 
school adminlatratlon building 
filing audio visual tape Euid that 
Joseph .dam pa and Robert Sie
gel were assigned to curriculum 
research chores.

By JOHN ORDBBB
Igor Buketoff will be guest 

conductor o f the Hartford Sym
phony Wednesday evening, of
fering a program that Includes 
works by Balakirev, Moussorg- 
sky, and Shostakotdtch^Ihtih- 
ably you figure, a s jt  dld, “ A 
Russian in an pll'Juissian pro
gram.”  B^t^stirpiise, surprise! 
Igor Buketoff was bom  in Hart- 
tordT . . .

His father was Russian, and 
in fact was the priest of a Rus
sian Orthodox congregation at 
the time, and little Igor moved 
to New York City when he weis 
only two years o ld ,' so ho 
doesn’t remember much about 
the town, but' the fact is," lie 
a ConnecUcut Yankee.

His musical talent manifested 
itself at ah early;, age, and he 
was on the faculty of JuUiard 
at the age of 20, remaining 
there until 1946. During the lat
ter part at his tenure there ho 
taught conducting and for sever
al years was the' conductor of 
the young people’s concerts by 
the New York Philharmonic.

At present he is musical di
rector of the St. Paul (Minn.) 
Opera and does a good deal of 
guest conducting In Europe un
der Rockefeller Foundation 
auspices. For example, he' goes 
from here to Prague, Czecho
slovakia, to conduct a Charles 
Ives Symphony thus apprising 
people over there ot the fact 
that we do have composers in 
the U.S.

I interviewed him, since 
guest conductors of the Hart
ford Symphony are rather rare 
in any event, and then I found 
out that he wasn’t Russian .af
ter all. (I actually knew he 
wasn’t to begin with, but I 
didn’t realize he was bom  in 
Hartford.)

He’s a very personable chap,- 
comfortable to get along with, 
and apparently quite knowl- 
edgeablr about his chosen pro- 
fesslcm. Incidentally, he gave 
the Hartford Symphony C ^rale
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Sheitiw6lf1 ««
OU> _- TIMB EXPERT 
e x e c ut e s  SWINDLE

By ALFRED SHEINWOtJ)
People B ^etim es ask how 

gx»d a irtayer Ely Culbertscm j

'T»-

Buketoff

a nice accolade, together with 
Edgard WassUleff, a long-time 
Mcmchester reiddent until he 
recently moved to Ellington.

He thought the chorus was 
well-prepared and flexible, and 
that it sounded very well. Ho 
also liked Woodward Waesche, 
of Glastonbury, who will sing 
the part of Borik in the Corona
tion Scene from Boris Godun- 
off.

The orchestra he found a bit 
tense and overly-serlous, par
ticularly in the Shostakovich 
Sympony No. 1, which is gen
erally a happy and unsophisti
cated work. But he said they 
were loosening up and he felt 
they would have gotten the 
idea by Wednesday evening.

So if you want to see a non- 
Russian conducting an all-Rus- 
slan program, you might drop 
in at the Bushnell. T h e  pro
gram is interesting. You’ll even 
recognize two of the folk tunes 
in the Balakirev overture, 
since Tschalkowsky used one 
and Stravinsky used the other. 
Consequently you don’t have to 
know Balakirev from , GHnka to 
feel at home with this work.

Police Log

yfSB. (For the benefit of those WEST 
who Just came ln,^.Ool6ertson 
was the monarch o f iMldge in 
the early,A0sT) -Culbe'rtson was 
as goo<r a player as he n eed ^

, to'be to stay on top. "ttie .fpuaie 
has advanced since ^hls  ̂tlinpr^ 
but if he had malntdinedjhls'ln- 
terest in b r ld ^ h e  would have 
kept pace'wlth the'hest players.
Tbdt^’s hand shows a typical 
Culbertson coup.

South' dealer. '
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Spades. '
Culbertson could not "reproach 

his wife, Josephln^ for taking 
him out (rf the double of four

K Q J 7 3  
K10 7  ̂
Q10 8
■iz ^

^uth 
I *

n o r t h
-

^  65
0 1 5 *  ,
* K  1 9 7 6 5  3 . 

1EAOT^ . i

Cy Q J 9 4 2 ; t  
< X A J 6 2  *’ 

None
SOUTH ; •
♦ A 6 2  ^
<:? A 83  
0  K 93
♦  A Q  104

West ^orth 
1 ♦  '  ♦

Double . Pass 5 ♦ Pjitt

A-6-2; Hearts, A-8-S; Diamonds, 
K-9-S; Chdbs,

What do yon soy f--
Answer: Bid INT, promising 

16 to 18 points in h l^  cards.

ARRESTS
Richard Holma:̂ , 22, of 184 

Highland St., charged with 
evading responsibility. Holman 
was arrested after someone 
stmek two traffic- cmitrol signs 
on Charter Oak St. last night, 
with a car, and left the scene. 
Court date Dec. 21.

mm oui c« xne UOUU.O ^  jg ^ t s  in h M  cards,
spad^S" Since West would hare balanced distrlbutloa and 
lost only one spade, m e h ^  strength in three suits. (Cfal- 
and one diamond. But borts<m’s bidding metiiods yti'n
five clubs WM a very ^ c u l t  jjeld this hand
proposition since there seemed ja
to be no way to avoid the loss • 1970 -

General FeataTes Oorp. ”

Tasting Supper. 
H eld b v^ luh

Richard C. Slagger, 30, o f 11 
Eldridge St., charged with non- 
support. He was served the war- 
rEuit yesterday afternoon at a 
cafe on Main St. Court date 
Dec. 21.

Ricardo J. Murallo, 20, of 
Quaker Hill, charged with oper
ating a motor vehicle with 
crowded seats, and failure to 
carry registration, arrested ear-, 
ly Uds morning at W. Middle 
Tpke. and lEdison Rd. Court 
date Dec. 28.

WEST HAVEN (AP) — The 
Board of Education Monday ac
cepted ‘ ‘conditionally”  a teach
ers’ union proposal to end a 12- 
week contract dispute centering 
on pay for teachers who took 
part In an 11-day strike in Sep
tember.

The proposal would cost the 
teachers eight days’ pay and two 
days of personal leave. It would 
also extend the school year bŷ  
one day.

The proposal had been submit-'̂  
ted last week by the West Haven 
Federation of Teadiers. A mem
bership meeting was scheduled 
for Tuesday to vote on the plan.

The board decision Included 
the proviso that their Monday 
action would be nullified if the 
union teachers vote down the 
proposal.

Rube Gbldberg Dies, 
Pulitzer Cartoonist

Mederlc A. Daigneault, 28,. of 
Rockville, charged with failure 
to Gibey a traffic light, and fail
ure to carry reg;l8tration, ar
rested yesterday afternoon at 
Main and Center Sts.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ruhq, 
Goldberg, the cartoonist who 
gained fame with his drawings 
of zany “ inventions” designed 
to accomplish simple tasks In 
complex ways, died Mtmday of 

icer at his home here. He 
87 and had been 111 for some 

[me.
Creator of successful comic 

strips and winner of the Pulitzer 
Prizb for editorial cartooning, 
Goldberg achieved much noto
riety for the Intricate chain- 
reaction c o n t r a p t i o n s  he 
dreamed up.

One of these, a typical exam
ple, purportedly allowed a

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SENIOR CITIZENS:

^ C O N N E C T IC U T  BLUE C R O SS
i-

BC-65 BENEFITS EXPAND JANUARY 1
NO RATE CHANGE

The deductible and coinsurance under Medicare Part A hospital benefits increase 
January 1, 1971. These changes, which affect Medicare patients admitted on or 
after the effective date, are mandatory under the law as a result of rising costs of 
hospital care.

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS TO COVER HIGHER COSTS FOR BC-65 MEMBERS
f

Connecticut Blue Cross will cover the higher deductible and coinsurance costs for 
subscribers to the BC-65 Medicare supplementary program.

There will be no increase in the membership fee for higher benefits.

HEALTH CARE BENEFITS IN EACH BENEFIT PERIOD FOR BC-65 MEMBERS 
EFFECTIVE JA N UA RY'!, 1971

the first $60 of hospital stay.

$15 per day from 61st to 90th day 
toward semiprivate room.

■ 1 30 extra days of general care bene
fits and full cost for semiprivate 
room and special services.

$30 per day coinsurance whenever 
a subscriber uses part or all of 
60-day lifetime benefit.

*Rsgistsred Service Mark of the American Hospital Association

30-day benefit period at full cost 
of semiprivate room and all hos
pital special services anywhere in 
the world.

$7.50 per day in extended care 
facility for 80 days following first 
20 days paid by Medicare.

outpatient or emergency room ser
vices in approved hospital.

prescription drugs up to a maximum 
of $500 for 150 days following date 
of hospital admission.

sleeping father to give a crying 
baby its bottle without getting 
out of bed. It Involved pulling a 
string to shoot off a gun, vdilch 
switched on a stove, vdiich 
warmed some milk and tipped 
over a pot, which spilled the 
milk into a can and activated a 
lever that pulled a string to 
bring a nursing nipple, to the 
baby’s mouth.

A "rube goldberg”  became a 
dictionary entry for describing 
something done by roundabout 
means that actually or seeniing- 
ly could be done simply.

Reuben Lucius Goldberg was 
bom  in San Francisco on July 4, 
1883. After graduation from  the 
University o f California in 1904, 
he worked as an engineer as his 
father wished.

But his boyhood interest in 
drawing led the young man to 
sports cartooning for the San 
Francisco Chronicle, the San 
Francisco Bulletin, then, start
ing In 1907i for the New York 
Mall.

In 1916, Goldberg began a car
toon strip called “ Boob Mc
Nutt" about a plain Joe who fell 
In love with beautiful Pearl. He" 
earned $100,000 that year. Great 
sums from wide syndication ot 
his work followed. "Boob”  last
ed unUl 1933.

"Lala Pedooza" and "Mike 
and Ike—They Look Alike" also 
became favorites. In the mean
time, the Invention panels 
poured out.

Turning to editorial cartoon
ing, Goldberg drew thousands of 
pictorial commentaries on more 
serious matters for the New 
Ytork Journal, the Joumal- 
Amerlcan and the Sun. A car
toon in the latter paper called 
"Peace ’Totoy,”  warning about 
the dangers of atomic weapons, 
won the Pulitzer Prize In 1948.

Goldberg’s work appeared in 
several books, Including “ Soup 
to Nuts," which was made into 
a movie.

After retiring from  the King 
Features syndicate in 19B4, 
Goldberg turned to sculpture. 
He termed his little statues 
"kindly" rather than satirical..

AfXilDENTS
A written warning for follow

ing too closely was issued to 
Michael A. BotUcello 595
Hlllstown Rd., yesterday after
noon after the car he was driv
ing struck the rear of a pick
up track driven by William E. 
Coon of Norwich.

A car belonging to Richard E. 
Jackson was damaged by an un
identified vehicle as it was 
parked In the Parkade yester
day.

of one heart and two diamonds 
Nevertheless,, C u l b e r t s o n  

found a persuasive way to swin
dle his opponents out of a trick.
Mind you, the opponents were 
not exactly beginners, since the 
hand was played during the 1937
world ' championdilps ,in Buda- _
pest. See If you can flnd Cul- About 160 women last nl^^t 
bertson’s coup before you resid attended the Women’s Club“ <rf

Manchester annual tasting 6ap-_ 
PLAYS SMOOTHLY per at Second O cm grogatlo^ 

When West opened the king of Church, 
sp^ es, Culbertson played the 'The guests were seated '"at 
six of spades smoothly from the tables decorated with centor- 
South hand. Naturally, each op- pieces of greens, pine coWes 
ponent thought that his partner and red candles and bows, 
had the ace of spades. Served at the tasting s u i^ r ,

West shifted to the eight of which is a glorified poUuok, 
diamonds, and West took the were a vast variety of sala^to, 
ace o f diamonds and returned meat dishes, casseroles, cook- 
the queen ofTiearts. Culbertson les, pies and cakes, 
won with the ace of hearts and Mrs. William Hooker, mem- 
led out seven rounds of trumps, bership chairman. Introduced 
discarding the nine of diamonds three new members, Mrs. <iH. 
and the two low hearts from his CUffe Smith, Mrs. Rose CoUet- 
hand. ti and Mrs. Samuel GugUel-

Culbertson’s last three cards mlno. iT
were the king of diamonds and Club members brought mon- 
the A—2 of spades. The de- ey  and gift wrapped presents 
fenders were so sure that Cul- for the youngsters at the State 
bertson had no spades (since he Receiving Station and Study 
hadn’t ruffed any in the dum- Home in Warehouse iPoint. -• 
my) that they had thrown away Jack Anderson of East Hart- 
thelr spades to save “ protec- ford, form erly of Manchester, 
tion" in the red suits. ’Ihe old presented a Christmas Mustoal 
master therefore took the king after dinner. He sang severel 
of disunonds and then won the popular songs accompanied nby 
last two tricks with the ace and Miss Gertrude Clancy, and ajpo 
deuce of spades. did an impersonation ot a TV

Don’t sniff. *1116 same play personality. Wallace Mayorga 
might work today against any played several banjo selec- 
but the very best. tions, and Anderson closed ,tpe

Dally Question prog;ram with a medley of fa-
As dealer you hold; Spades, miliar Christmas songs. . ,,

dOMPLAINTS
Police report an attempted 

breaking and entering at a doc
tor’s office at 316 E. Center St. 
Apparently someone attempted 
to pry the rear door with a 
small pry bar.

A woman reported her hand
bag was stolen from her car 
as it was parked yesterday af
ternoon in front of 673 Main St. 
She said she left the car door 
unlocked and was inside the 
house foi; five minutes during 
which the bag dlsappecLred. 
Seventy dollars in cash and per
sonal papers were lost.

Someone entered a partially 
built house at 39 Greenwood Dr. 
sometime Sunday night, and 
took several tools, including 
drill hammers, and levels.
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A Porter St. woman report
ed the theft of two driveway 
reflectors from the entrance to 
her driveway.

Extended Forecast
Partly cloudy to cloudy with 

a chance of scattered showers 
Thursday night through Satur
day. Unseasonably mild _writh 
dally highs near 60 and over
night lows near 40.

Film Cleanup
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Jack Valenti, president of the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America, says dirty movies are 
on the way ou t

“ My judgement is the sexploi
tation film , mostly Imported 
from abroad or made cheaply 
and quickly in this country, is 
fading,”  Valenti said Monday. 
“ The young and educated find 
this trash unenlightening, and 
what is mme to the point bor
ing.”

Valenti, speaking before the 
Comestock Club, gave movie
goers part at the blame for the 
lack of quality films.
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GreWrNortheiist Blackout List o f Firms 
With Pniblems

Editor's Note: iwhy does the 
United States face an energy' 
exists? This axtiole, the second 
of four, from  the AP % ecla l As- 
signment Team, answers that 
and ottiet' questions.

By JEAN mCTJJBIt. 
WASHINGTOM (AP) — On 

Nov. 9, 19136, file northeastern 
United States went from  dusk to 

■ midnight in 11 minutes. It was 
the first m ajor public signal 
fiiat the nation’s tremendous 

‘•‘^heed for energy had outstripped, 
the ability to provide it.

Since the 1965 blackout, the 
crisis has Intenstfled.

The nation which put four 
-qrmen on moon hasn’t got 
,„piKMigh electrical generating ca- 
n.paclty to insure suffiolent heat, 
.;Jight and power for its cltleh. 
o-/Ihe nation richest in mfiural re- 

gpurces and the technology to 
utilize them has not been able to 
keep up with its own demand 
for natural gas, fuel oil and 
coal.

\ A n  Associated OPress study of 
the’^energy crisis In the United 
States has found:

—The nation’s overall de
mand for electric power doubles 

;_'every 10 years with per capita 
to^emand growing five ttmes fast- 
-er than the population. The na- 

intkm has become so dependent 
on power that human labok now 

t.provides energy^for less than 1 
. ̂ per cent of the ^ r k  done in the 
p.nation’s factories.

—Ten years ago, the electric 
"Utility companies had a capaci- 

to gfenerate 30 per cent more 
"power than their customers de- 
-.nmanded. This year that excess 

capacity has dropped to an av- 
-nerage of 15 per cent, a level the 
t  Bhderal Power Ck>ihmls8ion con- 
-yidders file bare minimum need- 
-i^  to cover.unexpectedly severe 

-'■weather or equipment failures.
’Ihis d it^  is partly responMble 

•Tor 37 m ajor power failures and 
P-'numerous smaller 
" ’Since the 1966 blackout, 
t" '— Îhe nation is now using 

more natural gas than it is find- 
-tag, a process which has deplet- 
"ed reserves to a point where all 
“ ■rematatag reseiyes are commit- 
' Ted to exlrttag" gas customers 
y'and no new supplies ajre 

immediately available.
'> > Oil Trani^rtafion 
- o '—Political crises in the Mid

d le Fast have made transport of

O U ltIt
M i U i

lO N G IS lA N U

VTASHlNCFrON (A P )^ ;--"llere 
is a 'selected list of 6le6m c utili
ty .com panies oxlierienclng se
vere fuel Aprtages and price ,ta- 
crea se^ -m th  descripfiens by 
the>ctm panies of thMr fuel 

"problemB:
—Glendale,. Cedif., has expert- 

enced a 206 per cent increase in 
the price o f residual.' fuel oil 
since the first the year. Air 
pollution Umrs require s u lfu r  
content of no more than .6 per 
cent. The utility needs 380,000 to 
480,(K)0 barrels for the ll've win
ter months but has' been able to 
buy ofdy 130,000 barrels of low- 

usulphur oil and 150,000 harries 
ot oil ■with 1.6 per cent sulphur 
content. The deficit is from  
100,000 to 200,000 barrels.

—In Colorado Springs, Colo., 
fuel prices have gone up 58 per 
cent and the utility has been un
able to get deliveries from  its 
supplier. ’Ihe utility normally 
burns gas but has an interrupti
ble contract and Is seeking fuel 
oil as a standby in case of gas 
shutoff.

— În Norwich, Conn., fuel oil 
prices are up 96 per cent with 
quality, availability and coet the 
utility’s biggest problems.

—In Henderson^-"Ky., coal 
prices are up 60 per cent due to 
mine breakdowns. 'Ihe city’s 
electric utility says there is an 
inadequate coal supply for peak 
power demand periods.

—In Worthingttm, Minn., coal

------------ --- ---------^^—
prices are up.45  ̂per cent due to 

.a  sh or^ erb f coal and coal aers 
for dellrery.

,^ 4 C oa l prices .ta Vineland, 
N.J., are up 60 per cent and oU 
prices up, 84 per cent. The city’s 
elecjric utility is limited to 
bunitag coEil with a 1.5. per cent 
sulphur content and reports the 
quality of coal is deteriorating,' 
The utility is limited to burning 
oil with a 1 per c e i^  sulphur' 
content but ca n n o t '^ t a-"6bn- 
tract for oil beybnd the' present 
commitment ' which runs out 
Dec. 31̂  '

—The South Carolina Public 
"^ rv lce  Authority reports a 103 
per cent increase ta fuel' oil 
prices and an inability to make 
long-term con ti^ t arrange
ments for more'^id>Ues,

—Anthony, I&ui., re^ rts a lO 
per cent gas rate increase cou
pled with a supply of fuel oil 
lim ited to six days.

Linden F ire
iNETW YORlC (A P) — Hum

ble Oil Sc Refinincr Co. 
Monday the .dlmiMroiis ex
plosions and fire-A t the lAn^ 
den, N. JT, refinery would not 
cataie a shortage of petro
leum products ta the New 
York-New Jersey-ConnecUcut 
area.

A spokesman said tank 
fields at lindeA contain a 
huge aniount of supplies, and 
that pfocessed jp r  o d u c t s 
woidd be brought in by tank
ers from  two larger reflner- 
ies'on  the Gulf Coast.

Backer Role
SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (A p f 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan says he 
intends to go to the 1972 Repub
lican convention as a backer of 
President Nixon and .not as a 
vorlte-son presidential candi
date as in 1968.

Reagan, who is about to start 
his second term after a 600,000- 
vote re-election victory, said he 
hasn’t discussed 1972 with Nix
on.

“ I am simply assuming, hop
ing, that he will be the nomi
nee,”  Reagan said In an Inter
view Monday.

Lights Darkened
CHICAGO (AP) — The fldcd- 

lights that illuminated a Chica
go laadmark—the Wxigley 
Building—for more than 40 
years have been turned 
night for the first time since 
World War H.

The reason, W rlgley officials 
said Monday, is that a building 
where the floodlights are mount
ed is being dem oli^ed.

Floodlighting of the 16-story 
building jwas instituted in 1924. 
'Die lights were turned off after 
the start of World War n  and 
the floods were loaned to the 
military for the duration.

Whether the lights will come 
on again is uncertain. Wrlgley 
officials said negotiations are ta 
progress' between the ' city and 
the company that Is developing 
the land on which the lights 
have been located.

Y u le  Prcf^am  
Pianii^id for D A R
,. A pr«^;ram of Christmas de
votion ¥dU he presented for the 
members of the Orford .Parifh 
Chapter, Daughters of the A iaer- 
lean Revolution, ThtiradaY <4 
7:80 p.m. at the home c f Mrs. 
C. Elmore Wafidns, 66 Lakewood, 
Circle No. 'Ihe' program ,/A r- 
rahged bj^Mrs. Cyrus ty^fTtanp-,  
kins and Mrs. Ho^^ard'J. I ^ k - 
w^rd, will consist' of a fflm  strip 
Shodring scenes approprlatci to 
Christmas combined wi&  nar
ration and group carol staging.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Mrs; Loqkwud, Mrs. Raymond 
W Oodbri^e, Mrs. WUllam J. 
Grunske, Mrs. Halstead R. T if
fany, Mrs. Howard J. Mc)911retb, 
and M rs. Howard Roy.

Those desiring transportation 
are reminded to contact Mrs. 
Spencer Carey of 18 Winthrop 
Rd., or Mrs. Roger Dolan of 
28 Sterling Pi.

KUvi an Odd Bird
WELLINCyrON, N.Z. - The kiwi 

is prehaps the oldest bird in 
the world. About the size of a 
chicken, the kiwi has no tall and 
a long biU, with its nostrils 
placed at the t^p; It growls like 
a cat when angry, has a coat 
more like hsilr than 'feathers, 
and lays an egg eight times big
ger than a  hen’s.

Shaded Area lodieatee Suiee Affeeted by Power Blackout

Just a  7.6 per cent reserve. Part 
of Us problem is delay in com
pletion of a nuclear plant at 
Turkey Point, 26 mUes south of 
Miami.

“The power demand here has 
Just been fantastic,”  said FIPftL 
spokesman Lory Snipes. “ We've 
had 67 new all-fim ^ system 

mt^Iems (*“  dem and)' slhce July 1.
^ If we have a  cold ■winter, it’s

g«taig to be tight.”
The Northern States Power 

CO’, in Minneapolis is operating 
on a 2 per cent reserve. A new 
nuclear plapt that would ease 
the situatlan is ready for two 
months, but its Ucenstag has 
been delayed by the Atomic En
ergy Commission.

“We hope we’ll be able to 
start up the Monticello nuclear 

"^ troleu m  products out the plant by the first of the year 
-'Area diificult and coikly and and be in full operation by 

have set off a chain of ecMiomlc spring,”  said Peter Koop, an 
reactions which cut deeply into spokesman. “ That plant
the potential supply of fuel oil would eliminate our need for 

|T5pr the United States. 160,000 tons of coal a month.
•‘—Nuclear power, touted in the going
tjypriy i960s as the panacea for 
(he nation’s energy needs, drew 
a hea'vy commitment from  elec- 

t trie utilities seeking cheap, 
clean power. But nuclear ener-^

and we get spring floods on the 
Mississippi R iver so th at' co4d 
can't be barged up here, it could 
be catastrophic.”

E lectricity’s chief rival, na-gy has fallen far short of its ear
ly promise.

—Many o f the electric utilities 
which q;>ted for nuclear power 
were using coal. The coal Oom- 
panies found new customers 
outside the country. New air ^  
poUuUon laws M d ^ t o iy . Yet tee number of prod

ucing gas wells drilled in tee

tural gas, also is in short sup
ply.

Gas Demand
It has been estimated teat in 

20 years, tee demand for natur
al gas will be times all tee 
gas discovered In tee nation’s

tc

and safety laws caused cut
backs in expansiem o f coal pro
duction. When nuclear power 
ran into delays and electric utll- 
iUes turned back to coal, they 
found tee supply critically 
short.

The declining supplies of tee 
-fo ss il fuels—coal, fuel oil and 

natural gas—coupled ■with in
creased national demand for 
I ^ e r , converged with a ven- 
^ a n ce  on 1970. This may go 
(̂ f)wn as tee year there was an 
overwhelming d e m a n d  for 
q^erythtag and an adequate sup
ply of nothing.
i[,One sure sign of tee decreas- 

iBg certainty of plentiful electric
a  Vi  a  A o v*A a  a ln o s  n W H t V

country dropped from 3,106 in 
1966 to 1,293 in 1968.

In 1960, tee natiem had 20 cu
bic feet of natural gas reserves 
for every cubic foot consumed. 
For tee next seven years, re
serves continued to grow but de
mand g;rew faster. The pinch 
came in 1968 when demand out
stripped new gas discoveries 
and, for tee first time in 22 
years, tee United States had to 
dip into its reserves. By tee end 
of this year, tee ratio of re
serves to demand will have fall
en to 13^to-l.

The reserves which remain 
already committed for fu-

The demand for tankers In tee 
Middle East created a tanker 
shortage ta tee Caribbean and 
Venezuela as well, and crippled 
deliveries to tee United States.

The only immediate way to 
fill tee supply gap is for U.S. 
oilmen to shift tee yields of 
their refineries to produce more 
residual fuel oil. Some have 
said they would do this. Whether 
they can produce enough, soon 
enough. Is not yet known.

As tee fuel oil supply situatlan 
darkened, so did tee once bright 
outlook for quick help from  nu
clear plants.

In 1963, several nuclear-power 
electrical generating systems 
had begim operations. At a cost 
of about $6 million per plant, 
they appeared competitive with 
tee fossil-fueled plants.

In 1966 and 1966, as tee stlr- 
rlngh of public discontent over 
air'and- water pollution beg;an to 
rise to a crescendo, tee prtaci- 

'jial suppliers of nuclear generat- 
,ta g  plant systems preeMited a 

strong pitch for nuclear power 
as a replacement for the hi|gh- 
poUuttag fossil-fueled plants.

Electric utility companies 
bought .tee pitch. In 1966 they 
ordered 20 c f tee new plants, 
and to 1967, another 30. (Ihe oi> 
ders accounted for more than 
half tee new electrical generat
ing capacity announced ta those 
years.

Nuclear Fever
The Atom ic Energy Oommls- 

slon contributed to tee nuclear 
fever. In 1962, tee AEJO project
ed that nuclear power plants 
would account for 10 per cent of 
tee nation’s electricity produc
ing capacity by 1980. In 1966, tee 
AEC noted tee heavy orders for 
nuclear plants and re'vlsed its 
e'stimates, projecting that nu
clear power’s share o f total ca
pacity in  1980 ■would be 16 per 
cent.

But ta 1967 and 1968, serious 
problems developed. One manu
facturer of pressure vessels for 
nuclear plants ran into delays 
getting needed ^>ecialized

inc operating costs. Marginal 
mines shut down, cutting coal 
production by an estimated 10 
per cent.

No one w ill make hard, fast 
predictions about effects tee 
shortages might have, ta tee 
coming ■winter. At best, govern
ment and Industry officials 
agree, supplies will be tight, 
with some brownouts, possibly 
scattered blackouts and steadily 
rising fuel and utility blUs. And 
they etĝ ree that tee rituation 
probably caA’t be alleviated ta 
time to prevent even more criti
cal shortages next year.

“The fuel shortages could 
take anywhere,from two to five 
years to turn around,”  said « ie  
FPC official. ’We’ve given up 
hoping we can prevent a crisis. 

TTow we just hope, we can stop a 
crisis from  becoming a catas- 
troitee.”

Tom orrow; The cost of clean 
air.

power is tee d e cre a s^  ahUity There is no gas avall-
c f electric utilities to handle un- customers in
expected crisis like severe 
ifeateer and equipment failures.
K was equipment failure teat 
Ijiggerod tee 1965 blackout ta 
tee NorteeMt. It was a comhl- 
lu fion  ot equipment problems 
^ d  unseasonably hot weather 
♦Wat caused brownouts and se-

Preparations 
Under W ay 
On Blackouts

By JACK LEFLER 
AJP Bostaess Writer 

NiBW YORK (AP) — With 
memories of tee massive 1966 
blackout still vivid, installation 
of standby electric power gener
ating facilities has risen sharp
ly-

Many businesses, office build
ings, hospitals, schools, airports 
and government units are de
pending on emergency plants to 
save teem from the paralysis of 
possible blackouts and brown
outs this ■winter. A threat of fuel 
shortages Eind a forecast of a 
colder than usual winter ta tee 
East spurred investment ta 
standby units.

Psiterpillar Tractor 'C o. ot 
Peoria, Hi., is a m ajor manufac
turer of small standby genera- 

equipment and ta training plant tors. Worthington Turbine Inter
personnel. national of WellsvlUe, N.Y., has

Conservationists raised objec- developed what it calls “ instant 
tions and, on occasion, filed, law-

many parts of tee country.
There has been a correspond

ing decline in crude oil produc
tion and a shortage of domesti
cally produced residual fuel oil.

Residual fuel oil is just what 
tee name implies— t̂ee dregs,

___ ______  tee leftovers after a barrel of
looted blackouts along tee East ^rude oil has had more s<^riii8ti- 
Goast last September. ated derivatives like gasoline
>fcThe Federal Power Conunis- and jet fuel refined out ot it. In 
akm recommends that to meet u.S. refineries, the leftover fuel 
unexpected conditions, electric <,ix amounts to only 7 per cent 
iltilities should have the ability of each barrel of crude oil. 
to generate 15 to 20 per cent as  the nation grew, so did Its 
fiiore power than Is normally demand for fuel oil. (From 1958 
demanded of teem . Some utiUty to 1968, tee growth of fuel (41 <̂ e- 
(&>mpanles fall short of these mand held steady at just under 
recommended levels. . Othew 2 per ceuL a year. In 1968, de- 
shU barely meet teem when mand grew 6 per cent; ta 1969,

'T'
ity, tee nation’s largest electric idants were to operation, 64
utuity »n _ terms ̂  ge iw ra t^  were under construcUon and 47

suits over plant sites and over 
radiation and heat emissions.

On construction sites, crews 
had problems assembling tee 
new equipment and keeping it 
operable.

At a Toms River, N.J., site, 
tee 600-tpn reachM* vessel ar
rived before workmen were 
ready for it. It was left sitting, 
uncovered, in tee Jersey salt 
marehes. When tee AEC inspec
tors examined it, they found, tee 
salt air had cracked tee welding 
on 128 steel sleeves.

The plant was delayed two 
years, finally going into operar 
tion in 1969.

Delays, tee court,battles and 
inflation have doubled the cost

generated by DCS 
to supply bigger

power” 
engines 
mands.

Emerg;ency generating Instal
lations by Caterpillar ta New 
York and Connecticut include 78 
hospitals and at 20 sites for Con
solidated Edis(m Co.

Worthington has built a large 
turbine jet plant for Florida 
Power & Light Co. at Fort Lau
derdale. Last July 31 it supplied 
electricity when sections of Bro
ward and Lee Counties were 
blacked out by a generator fail
ure. Tlie company also has 
made jet plant Installations ta 
Norte CTaroltaa, New York, Illi
nois, M ississii^l, New Jersey 
and California.

New York . skyscrapers which 
have installed standby plants 
are tee Pan Am, United 1>̂ - 
tions. Equitable L ife and Time 
& Life Buildings. Emergency 
generators also are a'vailable to 
light tee runways and power 
communications facUiUes touuu,.^ —------- — W .  _ r  on iMnoKno luhinh y-ni-riMl nniriA uiiuci tuiu -* 1  communictmuiut iu vuiucb  lu

capacity, has a 16.7 per cent re- ^  Middle East to tee ^  various planning stages. New York's Kennedy Interna-
serve margin,

“ We’d like to have m ore," 
',sald John U^pes, a  TVA offlidai 
Sk Cbatanooga, Tenn. “■We 
3Hould have more If our nuclear 
M ant at Brown’s Ferry, Ala., 

been delayed by con- 
iicfitm problems. We’re not

MSost of tee plants not already 
operable are six to 18 months 
behind schedule.

It became apparent last year 
that electric utilities would have 
to fill tee nuclear gap with fossil 
fuel, principally coal. But coal 
was ta short supply.

Before they will eixplore for 
coal

Mediterranean was sabotaged 
and the Syrian government has 
refused to permit repairs.

H ie only other route to tee 
Mediterranean was tee Suez Ca
nal, but it was closed down dur
ing tee 1967 Arab-Israell War 

•B^cficsi prohiems. we re ^  reopen. So all
JSarmed, but we’re not eqieclal- East oil must be carried
TJ happy, either.”  |,y tankers around tee Cape of new app lies, c ^  pniducera
Stxhe B(MmevIUe Power Admin- jjope, a time-consuming ® 4,?”
aitration, which serves W a s ^ -  increased tee de- ^nnessee, Kentuol^. West Vir-
•ten, Oregon, Idaho and Western niand for tankers sixfold and I^®nn8ylvanla
3ftontana, is operating with just njgpg than doubled transport “ d Ohio, more than 60 per cent 

4.4 per cent reserve m aigin costs ta two years. The trip 
X e  to  delay in completing new slotted deliveries, and while 
•Mants, some hjrdroeleotrlc, supi^ies have not been cut off,
** — •—  they haven’t com e close to keep

ing up with demand.
The supi^ies were further 

hampered last Mqy vrtien tee Li
byan government curtailed pro- 
.ducUon in that area by 570,000 

The Florida Power A Light b a r r ^  a day and has, to date, 
which serves Ifiam i, has refused to restore tee cuts.

wbme nuclear.
“ If we have a  cold winter, we 

undoubtedly bare some 
Service cutback,”  said George 
m . Toman, BPA assistant 
isstaiatrator.

ad-

of tee coal went to electric utili
ty companies which generally 
signed 15-25-year ccmtracts ■with 
mine eperators. As utilities or
dered more nuclear plants, 
long-term contracts dropped off. 
Mine owners found new custom
ers, particulariy the Japanese.

Mine Costs
In additi(», last year’s mine 

health and safety law added to

tlimal and LaGuardia Airports.
A Worthington spokesman 

said tee price of an emergency 
plant with a capacity of 40,000 
kilowatts—about enough to pow
er a small city—would be about 
$3 million. A Caterpillar spokes
man said cost for a standby sys
tem would run about $280 per 
kilowatt for a battery system; 
$100 to $160 per kilowatt for a 
gasoline-powered generator; 
$160 to $200 per kilowatt for a 
diesel powered generator and 
more than $200 per kilowatt for 
a gas turbine generator. —
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Arnold'Petricca Bolster-Kay

MRS. G. W A Y N E
?THTT Tteto

C A R T IE R  J R

Barbani Ann tomne and O. 
Wajrne Cartier Jr„ both o* Kan- 
cbeater, extilanged vomth Satms 
day noon at the Churdi ot thd 
AasumptiaR.

ISie bride la the dauchter ot 
Itr . and Mrs. Richard K. Î rnne 
of 88 Wedresrobd Dr. 'Ihe bride
groom. of 88 Buddngliam St, 
la a scm of Mts. Inretle Cartier 
of Hartford and O. Wayne Oar- 
tier Sr. of Jupiter, gla., for
merly of Mandieeter.

The Rev. Robert Burbank of 
the Churrii of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring cere
mony was celebrant at Uie 
nuptial Maas.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fuU-loigth velvet gown, deign
ed with scooped neckUne, EUb- 
ahethian steeves, and empire 
waistline accented with velvet 
leaves. Her cathedral veil of 
silk Illusion was arranged from 
a headpiece of velvet leavea, 
aivt she carried a bouquet cf 
roees, pompons and stepha- 
noth.

Karen Cartier of Man-

groom. was maid of honor. Her 
gown of purple velvet was 
fashioned with scooped neck- 
Une snd Juliette sleeves. She 
wore orchid color pompons in 
her hair, and carried a bouquet 
of TTi.tehing flowers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kath
leen Trace of R oc^  HiU and 
)Css Nancy Maxsarella of East 
Hartford, cousins of the bride; 
>Qss Diane Griswold snd Miss 
Disne Thomas, both of Man
chester; Mrs. Burton McNsmsr 
of Rockville, ami Mrs. Timothy 
Brahaney of New Haven. They 
also wore purple velvet gowns 
with pink pompons in their 
Hair, axtd they csrried bouquets 

.STnitar flbwers.

J. B. rhcSD

Engaged
The mgagement of Miss Ber* 

erty Joyce Burger of Msncbes- 
ter to Mslcotm E. Artderscn of 
South Windsor has been an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
arid Mrs. Howard F. Burger of 
ST Wtndemere St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
Slid Mrs, OUbert M. Anderson 
of 77S Chspel Rd.. South Wlitd* 
sor.

Miss Burger is a 1W4 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and attended the Uni\*eraty 
of Connecticut. She is em
ployed as an sssistatit urxler- 
wTlttng analyst for Travelers 
Insursnce Co., Hartford.

Mr. Anderson is a IK I gradu
ate of Tilton School, Tilton, 
XJi. and attended the Vni- 
verrity of Miami. Miami Fia. 
He is an owner of dae Andersen 
BroUters Woodworking Oo-Jne... 
TT 0 1 sent Valley Rd.. South

/

Amertosp nfrilsn ptaoto
M RS. E D W A R D  F R A N C IS  A R N O L D

Anne Marie Petricca of Man- emerald green velvet, designed
phen Oartier of Jupiter, became the bride of

Edward Francis Arnold of East»n«Ti UHiers were Braa-

with high collars, long sleeves, 
and gold arad emerald green 
belts >-<Tw-htnp the waistliiaes.

Hartford Saturday morning at i ^ y  matching velvet

and 
viUe.

Mra.
tamic dress 
ceisnriei and
cymbidium 

A receprion 
he’s Steak He 
trip to Fort

of the bride; Francis the Church of the Assomptian. 
Maiartaestw. o o t^  of ^  "daughter of

Donald Cowell, Anthony Petricca
.. ot 28 Packard St. The brade-

all of M an ch ^ «, —nnrr, is s son of Mr. and Mrs. 
McNamar of Rock- Anaold of East Hart-

headbows. '
James Arnold of Manchester 

served as his brother's best 
man. Ushers were Richard jjalne 
Arnold of WalUngfasd and Wil
liam Anaold of New Britain, 
brothers of the bridegroom.

After a reception at the KofC 
the couple left on a

The marriage of Nancy l « e  
Kay of Manchester to C. Keith 
Bolster of Bast Hsuiford took 
place last Saturday afternoon 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The bride U a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwai^ N. Kay 
of IS* Eldrldge St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kandnii Bolster of Easton,
Maine,

The Rev. Russell Allen, cur
ate of St. Mary's Church, per
formed die double - ring cere
mony. Bouquets of pompons 
were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empise gown of ivory satin 
accented with re • embroMered 
alencon lace and seed pearls, 
and designed with high neck
line; fun sleeves, A-Bne skirt 
nnA detachable chapel train.
Her elbow-lMJgth veO of aflk 
mnrtm was attached to a 
matching p e a r l  and lace 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
red and white roees, with baby's 
breath aikl boOy.

unM Janis Lynne Kay of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
mptA of honor. She wore an 
emerald green velvet emigre 
gown and beadidece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
hoQy pTvt pink and white roees.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jo- 
EDen of Manchester,
-fpiptn of tibe bride; Miss Arma- 
teile Dodge and Miss Jane 
Dodge, both of Manchester; and 
Mrs. John Donovan of Portland. 
ifaing They wore ruby red vel- 
ret empire gowns and bead 
pieces, and they also Carried 
colonial bouquests of boQy and 
|dnk arrd white roses. \

"nmothy Bolster of East Hart-̂  
ford serred as his brother's heri
mpTi Ushers were Richard Web- ____  . ,

ST a w . sdKxP, uT ^  B c P h -
Ameio of Glens Fans N T  « * «  M pfsk s w e e t y
and Robert Dare of B a sr* reception\was held ^  Haitfor^ Jto. Boliter^U^^

PotamlBiioa pboto
VR5; c. KKITH BOLSTER

Mrs. Bolster, a graduate of

R tUTXIDOlW
th matching ac- home. the comae left on aITJJ of the Church of the Assumptkn

performed the ceremony. vnedding trip to-Europ^ W
win tlieir iKune In

held Mi Wn- bride was given in mar-
,For a plane riage by her father. She wore attended Man-

Fla.. a full-length empire gown of schools and MSnebes-

VTV. on BMsMI St. For graduate of Huasen CoUege,̂
M ia Ksv w o « E p h i ^  »w « «B g tn p to  V « ia « t ,M r » . B w .  ^

mtszaH wore a blue wool crepe ployed at Pratt and Whitney
iriSe- fat EaM Hartford.

worsted »r<nPTnHite With 
log accessories. The

W edd ing
of

color velvet, accented with venise communitv OoDege. She is 
autumn lace re-embro4dered with seed ej^pjoved at the Stop and Shop

Supermarket- Mr. Arnold.

Engaged

Mrs. Cartier wore 
suit widi a corsage
color pompons. The cmmle will pearis and fashiorted with a de
make their home in V^non. tachahle train. Her fingertip

MIS. Chrtier attendeAHart- ^  ^
ford Hoapital Sdtool of rL boI- rsnFed from a floral headj^ece. 
S r  i d M a i ^ t e r  C o S  ^  headpiece
Hlty OdO ^ .  She is empioycd'yt were derigned and made by 
the engineering diviricn of ifa* bride's mother.
Pratt and Whitney Divirion o^  Miss Pamela Jones of Man- 
United Aircraft Oorp.. East''^tester was maid of honor 

The engagement of MMs Deb- Hartford. Mr. Cartier also at- ^desm alds were Mrs. ^ h a rd  
orah G. GetcJtell of Tyrmnnhenter tended Manchester Community A r^ d  of Wallingford, sister-in-

CoOege. He is serriig with the laW\ of the bridegroom; and 
emmecticat A ir National Guard Mrs\Lyle Eastman of Manebes- 

afai has been announced »>y h«r ^  employed as a foreman ter. 
parmts. Mr. and Mra. Dana L ^  '  Brothers Dahy, The Vttendants were dressed
GeteheU of 81 De^iwood Dr. Bast Hartford, alike V  empire gowns of

Her fiance is the son of M-. 
and Mis . Delbert H. Ran 
New Britain.

Mias OetcheU U a lS «t grsd- 
uate of Manchester High School 
and attended Monroe C. >̂oOege 
of Rochester, N. T.

Mr. Rau is a graduate of Che
shire Academy, Leicester Jr.
Ooilege. and Parsons OoQege.
He served in the L'. &. A m y 
hrom tM6 to 186$ and is a Viet
nam veteran. He is a member 
of the VFW in New Britain 
and is an officer in the firm of 
WMooot - Rau Chevrolet. New 
Britain.

'B d ira is  • Pace

at
tended Blast Hartford schools 
«TMt wni graduate ttiis month 
from Central CXnnerticiit State 
College. New Britain.

Fefper Mine Coal
BRUSSE3.S—The number of 

ooal miners in the Common 
Market area fell by 28,000 last 
year to 24A.900. ProAcavity per 
worker rose from a daily aver
age of 6.97$ pounds in 196$ to 
7.1S1 last year.

H a l^ d 'E a r l

sate of B i^  School
snd a 1M7 graduate of Mary 

Noning Srfrool, Bazr 
cner. N.H.. and attended Co- 
w r> *« tail w l t y. New Yack 
Otty. has been affWtated
wTOi Boston State aitd Bosfaxi 
CtaOdrea’s H a rta l Vandeiv 
bm-h Me&cal Owitw. Nasfavffle, 
Tesn.. and Ootumbia Preshy- 
terian anpttal. New Tack Ctty. 
sa>e raceoQy rriatned tram a 
three-monlh tz^  abroad.

X>r. Behrens is a 1968 gradn- 
ate of Yale Unlverrity and a 
2s e  graxhtale of Orihimbia 
Mefboal School. He ermpleted 
his residency in ophthalmology 
si CohunUa Presbyterian Hos- 
phal and is uuiieuUy taking a 
FeQowihip at MofHtt Hospital, 
Unlveintty of CaUfORiia, in 
neoro-oplithalmology.

The ooepte win live in San 
Trimfianfi rmtit June, after 
which they plan to make their 
home in New Yack.
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The wedding is planned 
Jan, 88, 1971.

for

i r r r s
FOR>L\L

W e  
R e n t

I t  • • • S i

Jorja Jayne Bari of Botton 
•nd Raymond G m  of
Manchester were married Oct. 
IT, in a cawBehgfat ceremony at 
the First United Methodist 
Cimrch of Lake George.. X T.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Jay R, Earl Jr. 
of Lake George. The bride-

The wedding is planned for
June l^ T s T ^  ^  ^
New Britain. Greenwood Dr,

Rov. G. Wldam PitTisfin 
X.T

£TE$TTEINu 
P.'S WEDDIN5$ 
.AVT Al^
PWWS-.
.-o::Aia.T*5 
w s r.-a

Viatunr V >■■£

I I

•sescsse

I*-'-;

of Lake Lstserne, X.T.. peâ  
formed the double-ring cere
mony. DeoorattZig the altar 
were bouquets of white mums ' 
and candelabra which had been 
donated several years ago to 
the Methodist EpiMcpal Church 
in Lake Lnseme by the bride’s 
maternal grandparenta. Mra.
Edna Stone of Lake Lnsecne and 
the late Erneie X. Stone.

The bride, grven in marrisge 
by her fattter. wore an empire 
gown of velvet scoented with 
veanse lace. Her mantilla of a>& 
i'llosiori was edged with matfh- 
ing laoe, and she carried a vesl- 
vec mug whh a cascade of 
sweetheart rosea and ivy.

Miss B et^  Bari of Lake 
Geoege. cousin of the bride, 
was maad of henor. Ber empire 
gown of brown vebret waa de- 
sgsed wtth budiop sileevea 
almmcid in ivory lace. She wm* 
a brown velvet Isaihwiw'. and 
earned a matching veilvet mug 
with a cif chartreuse
cyxnlddtnm orchida.

Bridaanuite were Mias Ghgi 
EnnWanrh of Qneeuhuzy,
X.T,. and MMb SharoB Moot 
and MSw LgSB Miniiin hatti of 
C&na FhlM. X .T. Their rn ^  
rad veivet gnwna. beaAana, 
and imi^k wifit chiBtfgw of pale 
pok tymhtdimn orcldda, au e 
a^ded te„inax<h the hmwr at- 
tmiOmPa.

ghidra Lpim Qranr of Lake 
G eoge waa fltswsn gizL a>e 
wns dm aand ih a tawwx ralve:
gnwn, ^HniwwS wiWi iMiky laoe. waa Robert Thnmsoc of TiKTnutiii»̂  Va.. Mra.
and a mmi' iiig  velvm head- Oenrgpa. wore a bream diiss with a
baar. iimniiws ^ jmi u i veil. Mra. Hlari wute a beige and* ^ 'eait ttnfl brmrt coact snd a
VK ■niiifr with jisek HwiiiinMiiii I gold Oreas wdih beig» acceaso- coewage cd i^diow cymbidiinr. 
reeea. nes grid a coewsge of brawt ortixida. The ruagfle naw live sc

Rotaen matiaaar i j7i7kifliinr~ nrntnds on her the South Ridge Park, Ruhas;
aerved pa ira hHitaei-B beat purae The hridtogremt s tnoib-. / ygrt. h  ♦itiijds—art .JK
■may Tmjitrm wes* Bfawc IBal- nr wone a jactat 4  teletj^iitt lU &e Bowiil Type-
Mail of k fr a iliM f. MWfhn!'- dreaa a oonage of white writer On., Hartford. Mr. Bal-
hrafbm af the l al dM i'ia ii , n a ia ^ . w O M a . toed u esqd^ed as ax aaiis-
£. Sai9 a f IMke Oaaim. bnttier A  raeaqtthm wns held at the >»i mmniger by the
at Me and MMk B e ««t i< Bed Conch Qcfll Ca«nt FUU. Mecdiainca Saxhtga Rank in

The 3hM faanrar X .T. For a nunnr tcq> xt> bin- Hartford

ftnacT Ruth Page, daagbter 
cf Mr. knd M ra Jotan M  Page 
cf 227 bToodhridge St:, and Dr. 
Myles v-iriHhj.'i Bebrena. sac of 
Dr. KTid Mra. Lraos Flgman of
locus: Valley, U ,. and Man- 
VitTTcn X.T.. were married 
Xor 2(i. at Temple Shniom. 
Graenwich.

Rabbd MAlnoim Thnrnatai of 
{^nerrafah performed the oeze- 
mocy. Only immediate futriTK t̂ 
were presesL A reception was 
held at the Hochestead Inn, 
Qiiiutcvrich.

Mrs. Behrens is a 196* gnd-

HALL FOft KBIT
Fbr parrifia, Moweea, i « m  
ttona, meettnga. OBmpi 
MiciifBj facRUlea. Large 
Mooed parking loL

M OCKjrAT BTSEET 
rann
or M M U l

R A Y M O N D  G. H A L S T E Z ) ID

6434442
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’N ouveau”

ROLFS
OESKKED TO BB TBEASURBD AHYWHBBB

So arfisfic. There’s nothing like it Jost 
fine Bronco Conyfaide in Chorro Green, 
ZhTTiia, flameaob Red or Pumpkin.

lUD; Fbesxii Pune, iSdl; Key Kaddv

ss .
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Getzewich-Kenny
The marriage of Eilna M. 

Kenny of mndsor to Ricbanl 
U  Oefasewlch of Manchester 
took place Saturday aftenuxm, 
Nov. 28, at St. Gabriel’s Church, 
'Windsor.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Keimy > 
of Windsor. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
R. OetaBewich of Hartford Rd.

Too  Rev. James F. Klnnane 
of St. Gabriel’s Church perfonh- 
ed the ceremony. M rl. Elvia 
Strom waa soloist. /

Miss Rosalinda BsctunUlla of 
Florida waa maid /of - honor, 
bridesmaids were Lillian 
Kenny and Miss Ann Marie 
Kenny, both of Windsor and sis
ters of the bride; Miss Mary 
Lou Rathbun of Windsor and 
Miss Karen Bedlent of Vermont. 
The junior bridesmaid waa Miss 
Theresa Kenny of Windsor, an
other sister of the bride, and 
the flower girl was Ann 
Marie Cannlstraro of Windsor.

Peter Dlckau of Glastonbury 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Robert Getzewlch of Man
chester, brother of the bride
groom; Jerry Zebrowski of 
Hebron, Joseph Donia pf South
ington, and John Wood of East - 
Hartford. ’The Junior usher was 
Patrick Ketmy of im dsor, 
brother of the bride, and~the 
ring bisarer was Michael Kenny 
of Windsor, another brother of 
the bride.

After a reception at the Pol
ish National Home in Windsor 
Locks, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Puerto Rico. 
’They w ill make their home In 
Coventry.

Taxable Building 
Near gl Million
Tile estimated value of tax

able construction In Manchester 
last month wras Just under $1 
million, according to a report 
by Thomas Monahan, chief 
building Inspector.

He reported building permits 
totaling an estUnated $997,778 in 
taxable construction, for a 117 
per cent increase over the esti
mated value of taxable conktiuc- 
timi a year ago. The figure was 
8*68,888 in Novembw/J969.

A  permit was Janied last 
month for a |l,62i,000 non-tax- 
able addition io  Manchester. 
Hosjpital, brlnljng to $2,518,778 
the estimated value ot all con
struction / for which permits 
were IfSued last month..

Penhlts were issued last 
month also for 49 apartments 
In four buUfUngs on Homestead 
St., $a6*,00b; a gas station on 
Center St., $80,000; another on 
Demlng St., $86,000; and anoth
er on Main St., $6,00(>; a saleB- 
room on K oad St., $27,000; and 
an Industrial buUdiiig oa Prog
ress Dr., $160,000.

In addltimi, permits Were Is
sued fo r 11 single-family dwell
ings, at an average ccmstructlon 
cost ot $22,106; 6 signs; 1 swlm- 

^ming pool; 1 tool shed; 1 fence; 
'1 demoUtlan; * affidavits (add
ed cmistructim costs to original 
perm its); aivl 2* alterations 
and additions.

Brown-W illiams
Nancy Lillian Williams ot 

South Windsor and Hdmes M. 
Bravm n  ot East Windsor IfiU 
were wed Nov. 21, at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

’The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Day WU- 
Uams Jr. of 1610 Ellington Rd. 
’The bridegroom is the son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Brewn 
of Main St., East Windsor IBll.

The Rev. Hamilton F. Brown 
of Boston, cousin of the bride
groom, performed the cere
mony. ’The bride was given In 
marriage by her father.

Miss Elizabeth Brown of Esist 
Windsor Hill, sister cf the 
bridegroom, was maid of honor. 
Horace W. French of Litchfield 
served as best man. Megan Noel 

’Ihe engagement of Miss Ja- WilUams of Middletown, niece 
nine C. Daigle to Frank K.Rlzza the bride, was flower girl, 
both of Manchester, has been ’The couple left for Martha’s 
aimounced by her parents, Mk. Vineyard sifter a reception at 
and Mrs. Roland J. Daigle of 89 the Podunk Mill Club. ’They will 
O’Leary Dr. live at 810 Farmington Ave.,

Her fismee Is the son of Mr. West Hsurtford.
sutd Mrs. Lucian S. Rizza, of —---------------
812 Center St., Msuiohester.

.Miss IDsdgle is a senior at 
Msuichester High School. She 
works part - time su9 a nurses 
aide at Manchester Memorlsd

Engaged

Gate Pass €k>ne
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

A ir Force has aimounced that 
henceforth, all an airman will

MRS. RICHARD L. GETZEWICH
y

T V  T o n
tor Comjfleite Llstli 

See Saturday’s

i g h t
igs.
TV Week

Computer Tag$ Vary Manchester School system
■ «7 w AlttVMAktfamy nnvalnoi Art

TOKYO — Four Japanese 
firms make electronic com
puters that sell tor more than 
$1 million each. Thirteen others 
manufacture medium-size com
puters and small ones priced as 
low as $1*,000.

u. i<K» ’SL".of East CathoUc High School, nw Wentiiication card. Passes 
He attended C e n ^  Connect- "<> W e r  wU be required, 
tout State CoUege and la a 1969 , f  o r the mlU-
graduate of the University of i^ry plan to nmke life in the 
Hartford. He la employed In the service more attractive.
__ _  __  ____  __ Lt. Gen. Robert J.~ Dixon,

an elementary physical educa- chief of staff tor personnel, said
tlon teacher. i*'® Air Force, like the Army

The wedding Is planned tor and Navy, Is doing away with
November 1971. the "Mickey Mouse’ ’ activities

_________________ of the past.
Dry milk, once it Is mixed “Our people, especiaUy the 

with water, spoils as quickly younger ones, want to express 
as reg;ular milk. themselves,’’ he said.
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I lavestlgators
I Maa Agalast His EavIrOBmeBt

"When Man Plays God” 
—Why man must honor forms 
of life other than hltnseU.

I Book Beat B  (C)
"Shakespeare” by Antbcmy 
Burgess.

I Maggie — Exercise - - <0) 
I Advocates <C)
Part I  of 2-part special cm 
Vlet&Rm.

I CeaaectioBt Newsroom

McCollums Wed 60 Years

• Going Down
; MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. 
(A P ) — A new 10-atory office 
bu lling Is going down at Mercy 
^ d  Castro streets here. Yes, 
going down.
' Tliree stories are in p lace- 
toe 10th, ninth and eighth—and 
4 new floor is scheduled to be 
tacked up Into place each week 
voitu the last one goes in at 
ground level.
• ’The ' contractors, William & 
furrows of Befanont, say the 
sonstrucUon goes faster worit- 
^ig from the top down. Crews 
work on the u K »r stories put- 
tag In wfarlng, pipes and finish
ing, whUe other crews on the 
gimind get a new floor ready to 
be raised and fastened to two 
io-story Wgh inner service 
Cores.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCoUum 
of 68 Lockwood S t were honored 
on their 60th wedding aimlver- 
sary Sunday afternoon at an 
open house at the home of Mrs. 
McCtollum’s sister, Mrs. EJverett 
Kennedy, 87 Phelps Rd.

The McCollum’s daughter, 
Mrs. Charles (Ruth) Krum- 
heuer of Poulabo, Wash., who 
had not been hcrnie tor 11 years, 
returned to Manchester to be 
with her parents on this occa
sion. -

Mr. McCollum and the former 
Ethel M. J(mes were married 
Dec. 6, 1910 at South United

Methodist Church by the late 
Rev. William Davis. Their at
tendants were Mrs. Archie Mc
Collum of *70 Porter St., who 
attended the anniversary party, 
and the late Archie McCollum.

The - couple has two other 
daughters, Mrs. Richard (Dor
othy) Longer of Manchester and 
Mrs. James (Ethel) Woods of 
VenuHi; a son, Raljto McCtollum 
of Manchester; 18 grandchil
dren, and 2* great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. McCoUum was employed 
at CJheney Bros, tor *0 years be
fore he retired. (Herald) photo 
by Bucelvicltis)
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WINDOW
SHADES
Mod* to Ordor

Briar yoor <dd rd len  ki i 
save Mo por ibotio.

L L  JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
723 M A IN  OT.

I I  A K ’r p ’o n i )’> N A T I O N A L
I m : < Ho i r i  h a n k

MRS. HOLMES M. BROWN II

PoriMde Opoo 6 Nkdm vniR 9 
Downtown Open Evory Night 

Excopt Sohirdoy

holieday 
harmony 
in three 
jparts . . .  
|weeken(der 
by
Liberty Circle

the

20̂ 00

The hurry, scurry holitdays are just 

aheatd, and we have a team that's 

geared for all the excitement.

. . . the weekender suit jacket-skirt- 

pants. Bonded acetate/nylon, 

sizes 8-18. The long sleeve 

cardigan suit in navy, pink, green. 

The short sleeve suit in navy, 

lilac, blue, dresses 

downtown and parieade.
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Progress — Servant Or Master?
What the United States Senate was 

voting: lor, or about, or against, was not 
tW9 SST In Itself, but the SST as a  sym
bol.

And the 82-41 vote outcome was not 
so much a vote against a particular 
plane, and its particular nuisances, so 

^much so it was a  vote In favor of an 
Idea.

I t was a  vote in favor of freedom of 
choice for the American civiUzatlon.

It was a vote which sought to estab
lish, Just once, that we did not auto
matically have to do something, build 
something, or suffer something just be
cause that something had come within 
the realm of our potential technological 
achievement.

It is a curious thing — but perhaps 
not so curious considering the one most 
changeless of all elements in living,/^ 
which is humiin nature Itself — that the 
age of greatest technological splendor 
in the history of man should also be
come the age when some human beings 
begin to feel as if they had been con
signed Into slavery to progress.

But it may have been such a revulsion 
against being slaves to progress which 
led to the upset vots~ln the Senate the 
other day. Oh, there were specific an
gles which had some Importance — like 
the power of the sonic booms the 6ST 
can generate, and the question of what 
possible danger Its exhausts might bring 
to the contents of that giant oxygen tent 
inside which this earth lives and 
breathes. But the general principle at 
stake was that a certain number of sena
tors wished to assert a right to a 
free choice about the nature and direc
tion of our future progress, and to es
cape from being automatic prisoners of 
our mere technological capabilities.

Way way back in the days when our 
principles of liberty and freedom were 
first coming to light, there was a cus
tom among the English lords who h ^  
decided to set a slave free. In the/free- 
dom ceremony, the lord took his serf to 
a crossroads, and left him there, telling 
him he himself was to select udilch of 
the four roads meeting there he wirtied 
to travel.

It is a long time since the American 
people have had the feeling of possess
ing that kind of choice about their own 
future direction.

That Senate vote, the other day, took 
the American' people to a crossroads, 
and set them down there and said to 
them that they themselves now had 
the power to select adiat kind of road 
they wished to travel.

Our bet, here. Is that the American 
people will sooner or later choose to 
have the SST flying over them, but not 
until after they have received greater 
assurance about some of its potential 
nuisances and dangers.

But the imimrtant thing is that they 
have been tol^, by a vote of their own 
representatives, that they do not auto
matically have to submit themselves to 
every next new thing that comes along. 
Ihe great god progress is, after all, sup
posed to be the servant, not the master.

resorted to kidnaping in an effort' to 
gain attention to a  trial of some of his 
own leaders for minder, is the cause of 
the Basques of Spain. Fiercely true to 
their own qteclal traditions and culture, 
famed for their bravery against Franco - 
in the ^jianlsh Clidl War, the Basques 
aire generally considered a kind of color
ful ansichroiUsm on the world scene.

Yet ''iiby should they»be denied their 
own right to exist in : t̂heir own country 
in their' own way under their own rule?

One could add extensively to the list 
of nationalistic, ethical, or ptdiUcal 
groups regarding Which the same ques
tions might be asked. There are the Bla- 
frans of Nigeria, the 'Esthonians, Lat
vians, Lithuanians and Ukrainians of 
Russia, even, perhaps, the Indians of 
the United States.

Why not the kind of world which WU- 
' son irlsuallsed, carried out down to the 

last organixable group?
Well, one does not know whether it 

will ever be iiosalble, only. that, if it 
were to be possible, it would have to be 
under a different arrangement than Wil
son visualized. The freedoms he tried 
to separate and guarantee were lost 
when they were pliuiged into the 
anarchy of a world still oriented and 
organized to the nation ccmcept. The 
formula that might work, some day, 
would have to be a better mixture of in
dependence ■with Interdependence, with 
some clearer reconciliation of the privi
leges of Individualism with the princi
ples of international order. The way to 
give more nationalisms freedom, in safe
ty, is to reduce the freedom of nations to 
rough one another up. The way to spread 
and split sovereignty into many rules 
around the world is to agree on one cen? 
tral rule for all in the matters of war 
and peace.

We’re for the Basques, the Uthu- 
anians, the Blafrans, the Indians and a 
long list of other nations and groups 
which refuse to abandon their claims to 
self determination. But if we wish to 
translate our sentiment into action, the 
only practical way for us to begin is to 
consider how we can make the kind of 
world in which no political division 

!eds military strength of its own in or- 
-der to be safe. .

Always Enousrh
One thing none of us ever doubted 

during that special dispensation of mil^ 
weather which, in everything except its 
unaccountable lack of a proper mlsti- - 
ness, so perfectly satisfied an accurate' 
definition of Indian Bummer.

We never doubted that winter would 
still be along, and enough of it.

Only the very modem New Englander, 
who may have some of his hillsides rig
ged for sport, or who may have learned 
himself to play in the snow which once 
used to signify hard 'work, is ever alarm
ed over the possibility we might not 
have enough winter.

For the rest of us, the low coipuscled 
silent majority for whom winter repre
sents an extended trauma ot frosted 
windshields, s lu ^ s h  batteries, window 
drafts, heating^bllls, driveways cleared 
not once bdt at least thrice for every 
storm, fiin i football watched until the set 
itsejf''seem8 to be moving up and down 
sdme frozen field—for us in that silent 
 ̂majority there is always winter enough.

Enough, alrecidy,

Why Not Freedom For Ba^ues?^
We suppose it has to be accepted,

. as a concession - to the realities of life 
in a  perpetually imperfect world, that 
political injustices will always be with 
us in one degree or another.

But every now and then we find our
selves wishing for that Wilsonian self- 
detenninatlon kind of world in which 
not even the smallest group of people 
anywhere is compelled to submit to a 
political rule not of its own choosing.

The 'world  ̂is full of ^^>ealing lost 
causes. One at those in the limelight at 
the moment, because it has apparently

The Widow Of CtAojaiitey
During all the years Utat her husband 

was President, of the B^puMlc, Mme. de 
Gaulle was a favoiHife target for French 
cartoonists and comic writers. Tor,be 
fair, the fun was seldom malicious. The 
basic joke^'m  which variations were 
played untiringly, was t h a t  Fraiuse's 
first lady, in her sixties, should have re- 
taiiied the outlook of the'convent school- 
giri she once was. (It was a rather chic 
convent at Asnleres, run by the Domin
ican Slaters).

"Tante Yvonne," it was understood, 
was the reverse of progressive and intel
lectual and broad-minded. She did the 
Bowers rather than contrive clever ar
rangements." She played the piano — 
Mendelsohn and Chaminade, certainly— 
rather them build up a coUecton of re
cords. She continued to do her shopping 
at the Bon March like any other bourge- 
oise housewife when her address was the 
Elysee Palace. On every possible occhr 
Sion she got on 'with her knltUng.i

Mme. de Gaulle was alone with her 
husband when he died without warning. 
She it was who sent for the doctor and 
the parish priest, who saw to the first 
arrangements and ensured that the news 
was not made public until the distant 
members of the family had been told.

During the funeral at Oolombey afae 
was a modri of erect dignity. On the fd- 
lowlng day vdien die might well have 
pleaded exhaustion, she received at CU- 
ombey, 15 Heads-c<-4Stale and othwr rep
resentatives of Black Africa, and had an 
individual word for each of them.

On Sunday she went to mass at Oolom
bey, as usual, rather than ask a  priest 
to celelxtde at La Boisserle. Now, aged 
70, she Intends to go on living tim e with 
a small staff of elderly servants, per
haps finding more time for her active 
concern with the Anne de Gaulle Foun
dation, the home for handtoanied girls 
which she set up as a memorial to her 
own daughter. This is aided by the roy
alties from General de Gaulle’s books. 
Doubtless she will oonttnoe to knit Alto
gether Mme de Gaulle has behaved like 
a  convent acbodgirl, and a  aarprUbag 
number of peofde, observing her, have 
realised that there are many worse mod
els. — NESTA ROBBRTB IN THE MAN- 
CHBSniER (ENG.) GUARDIAN
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WHITE-THROATED SPARROW ON SPRUCE
NOllonai FU m  B oand of C anada
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R eport
The Cambodian 

Showdown

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ctouncil of Churches

By Rowland Evans J r. and R obert D. Novak

WASmNG’TON — Behind the 
insignificant small unit clashes 
in Cambodia, pumped up into 
major battles by daily news re
ports, the real worry of top of
ficials in Washington are the 
first signs of a  logistical buildup 
for a full-blown Communist of
fensive next spring.

’This buildup, of rice supplies 
in northeast Cambodia, p6t the 
clashing of patrols on'ths out
skirts of Phnom P^iih, la the 
key to the future of Cambodia 
and perhaps at Vietnam itself.
If the Nortli Vietnamese armir 
can sccuimilAte enough suonlien 
to sunnort a major Ceimhî rtlnn 
offe>imve, the big push is likely 

I next March or Anrll. 
That such an' attempt is now 

being- plotted in Hanoi is not 
doubled by any knowledgeable 
government officl"! here. In
deed, there is little else the 
Oommunlsts can do. A much- 
vaunted offensive in the north
ern sector of South Vietnam 
pooned out months ago after 
nssnults on Fire Base O’Reilly. 
Major Communist mllltarv ac- 
Uvltv in the more Important 

' southern part of South Vietnam 
(Including the rice-rich Mekong 
delta) has been at a standstill 
since U.S. troops cleaned out 
the Cambodian sanctuaries last 
spring.

’Thus, the nroenectlve Cam
bodian offensive for next s n ^ g  
poses a critical show'^own in 
the Tndochlnesa war. Tf it suc- 

„ceeds in re-establishing Com
munist Cambodian base areas 
plong, the South.Vietnamese 
border, the hot war for South 
Vietnam will be resumed with 
the North Vietnamese on the 
offensive.

Actually, both the antl-Com- 
munlst ’Cambodian government 
formed by Gen. Lon Nol after 
the fall of Prince Sihanouk and 
the Cambodian army have 
surprised everybody. Both gov
ernment and army have (dis
played a patriotic elan all t<x) 
lacking In South Vietnam over 
the years.

Contrary to widespread ex
pectations by Western ob- 
servord, Cambodians did not 
rally to the banner of the exiled 
Sihanouk but remained loyal to 
the Phnom Penh regime. Des
pite frantic recruitment efforts 
by the North Vietnamese, only 
10,000 ethnic Cambodians have 
been put under arms. The ^  
Khmer Rouge, the country’p 
Communist guerrilla group, has 
not been integrated Into the 
North Vietnamese forces (there 
are. In fact, reports of clashes 
between Khmer Rouge and 
North Vietnamese units).

Nevertheless, the basic rea
son for survividi cf/tiie Lon Nol 
regime is the Jhnplo fact that 

’ the CommunUu have not been 
able to apply enough pressure. 
At jift_tyne have there been 
more than 10,000 Vietnamese 
Communist effectives In the

field, resulting in a lowgrade 
w ar with no major action.

And the reason for that, in 
turn, is the long-lasting gain re
sulting from the U.S. incursion 
ordered by President Nixon 
last' spring. North Vietnamese 
rice supplies were so deci
mated that the Cemununists 
could not even contemplate a 
major assault.

Accordingly, the Nprth Viet
namese now are trying to build 
up rice supplies to support an 
army of perhaps 40,000 for a 
spring offensive. The Camlxxli- 
an army, though well moti- 
vated and enlarged from 30,000 
to 185,000 over some six 
months, simply could not 'with
stand such an assault from 
North Vietnamese regulars. 
Despite their high morale, the 
Cambodians are poorly trained 
and poorly armed (though U.S. 
military aid wUl greatly help.

With U.S. forces barred by 
law and public opinion from re
entering Cambodia, the defense 
of Cambodia would thus fall to 
South Vietnamese forces (some 
permanently static^ed in Cam
bodia at Neak Luong along the 
Mekong, some ready to move 
across the border) and U.S.- 
S o u t h  Vietnamese airpower. 
CSiances of turning back the of^ 
fensive are no better than fifty- 
fifty.

Although a  substantial major
ity of both military and diplo
matic officials here agrees that 
the offensive aims only at re

establishing base camps along 
the border, not at conquering' 
Cambodia, this may be overly 
optimistic. Hanoi has set up a 
puppet government for Cambo
dia, as it has not done for Laos, 
and deeply resents Lon Nol’s 
audacity. Although Moscow and 
Peking advise against it, Hanoi 
may seek total takeover - in 
Cambodia.

If it should try and succeed, 
the rewards would be immense. 
'This would be the first major 
Ctonununist military triumph in 
Ind(x:hina in years, a body* 

, blow to South Vietnam, and a 
signal to war-weary Americans 
to hurry out and forget the 
whole mess. That is why collec
tion of rice by Communist 
troops in Northwest Cambodia 
could be the first step down a 
fateful path.

C urrent Quotes
"PeEice is not possible without 

European solidarity.”—Chancel
lor Willy 'Brandt of West Ger
many at the signing of a treaty 
recognizing the Oder-Nelsse line 
as Poland’s border.
. “Pesticide residue In the 
oceans is similar to having ar
senic in a  well.”—Jon Lind- 
bergli, chairman of the Oceano
graphic Commission of Wash- 
i.nghxi State, in a speech to the 
Marine Technology Society at 
Montreal. I

"Faith Must Show Lave”
“Do not wonder, brethren, 

that the world hates you. We 
know that we have passed out 
of death into Uve, because we 
love the brethren. He who does 
not love remains in death. Any 
one who hates his brother is a 
murderer and you know that no 
murderer has eternal life abid
ing in him. By this we know 
love, that he laid down his life 
for us; and we ought to lay 
down our lives for the breth
ren. But if any one has the 
world’s goods and sees Bis 
brother in need yet closes bis 
heart against him, how does 
God’s love abide in him? Uttle 
children, let us not love in word 
or speech but in deed and in 
truth." John 3: 13-lB.

A person cannot possess real 
faith and be without love. ’The 
two belong together; and the 
visible demonstration of our 
faith is what we do in love. 
Faith can accomplish seeming
ly impossible things, but love is 
what all people can see find un
derstand and it is to be the.hall- 
mark of the Christian. "He that 
loves God ni'ust love his brother 
also.” No one can see a  brother 
in need and do nothing if̂  he has 
love in his heart. Are we re
vealing to the world that we 
have faith in God?

"Grant that our faith will 
show itself in deeds of love.” 

Contributed by:
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Connecticut 
Yankee

B y  ^
Now and then, in tito' wmtkqnr, 

of a report at a  oandidato’# or ,  
a park 's  oamphigu ll^ iaac^^  
there appears the welcome anff 
,,annli«  eight the name o**- 

^ ^ T tad iv id u a l who woifld f c .: -  
tuaUy have both the dlspoal^**^ 
and the resource to malm the 
donation ofOcially c iw d l^  ^

***Tlil8 is a wonderful thing Ui'l̂  
have hawen now and then. It Is -^ 
enitouraging to think that the" 
American free enterprlee sys^*- 
tem (san still produce an coca-., 
slonal income large enough to*^ 
finance public-spirited (generos
ity to political causM. I t  Is in*,-"' 
spiring to know that there are 
still some IndlvlduaU left in ouf ̂  
society who really care enough 
about what happens in the pubf^ 
He arena to spend money 
Ing to influence It.

But the best thing about such^  ̂
donations from men of good',' 
disposltimi and adequate *«►'" 
source is that it enables poUtt- .  
cal candidates and p(ditlea|(' 
parties to include a  dash of hon
esty in their reports of thoU|; ,̂ 
campaign finances.

When we read, in the curren t. 
news, that such and such a 
Fairfield County sulwtlianltq; 
thought so much of suoh a n ^  
such a candidate that he donatiM 
ed so many thousands of d o ^  
lars to his campaign, it is a* 
pleasure toJ>eUeTe that tt really 
happened.  ̂ ^

I t is a pleasure, and It is C  
refreshing variation fmm tUw 
kind of story so many othe£ 
Ustlngs of purported IikUvtdUflt 
donations t ^ .  w

In almost every suA  repo^ _ 
ot campaign contributiems there 
are a few instancea o i allege^ 
donations which merely Insplie 
skeptical questionings. ~  'iJ- 

How, one asks, could so and 
so p o sh ly  be donating suoh 
tidy sum to anybody's cam^ 
paign when everybody knoe^ 
that so and so has never had a 
spare dime to his name? .

The answer to such quesUoij}i 
concerning donations credltea 
to various ward heelers or 
litlcal hangers-on has to be that 
the characters in question afje 
being used as the legal eovar 
for donations or funds comlnjg 
from some source other ttum 
their own pockets.

It Is even possible that, in 
some Instances, far from mak
ing any donaticm themselves, 
such characters actually re
ceive a piece of the donation 
in a return for their willing
ness to serve the party by al
lowing the use of their name as 
a cover.

It would be a needless cruel
ty, a' persecution of mere ac
cessories to the fact, ever to 
undertake a legal investigation 
of such contributions, and try 
to make the political hack in
volved tell where he made the 
money which made it pcMMlble 
for him to be so generous. It 
would be like asking some 
these necessary undeiUngs ip 
the poUtical game who actual
ly bought the tickets on which 
they attend those $1(X) a plate 
poUtical dinners.

Way way back in the ages 
dark it was always, of course, 
the bootleggers. We have to 
assume that, today, the anony
mous money which finds its 
way into the campaign reports 
under borrowed names Is much 
more respectable In character, 
even if it does not feel it can 
afford to be advertised.

Herald
Y esterdays

25 Years Ago 1

On This Date
In 1766, the inventor ot the 

cotton gin, Eli Whitney, was 
born in Westboro, Maas.

Dr. Edward L. ‘Besaer, invltod 
here by the board of trustees 
and the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital staff, opens offices <m 
Oak St.

10 Years Ago
’Thomas Maxwell and Cecil 

Kittle are honored for 51 years’ 
service each as Sunday School 
teachers at Salvatlcm Army.

Fischetti

■ 4̂ 0 -

Ml m m

ToUand

.  „  Granted Approval 
To Make Land a  Campsite

'ISlontliMfV AMsl < f a-r 11   .a. .  aa..

other long time resident, Nor
man Wright of South River Rd., 
who note(| the costs of holding 
onto land are becoming pro
hibitive.

Another long time resident, 
who owns land 1,000 feet fitan

'Hie Planning and Zoning would "devaluate'
3ommissioii laal nlj^t.ai^roved ®rty. j , ' 
a change <*t z<me from mpal , ®l^pnnents
rai^deiitlkl to recreatioS  ^ S i f f a- , ! created for their protection and

^or^l20 acres of land considered any chan^^ to be
^  ” Provea ny me locai F-zau smee

_____ * V - * members contested this camping regulations were ere-
Tlie ac^on was taken follow* interpretatlwi, explaining Le* ated 

ing a public hearing .earUer in mek war Aot seeking a 'vari- 
the evening vddeh drew both

morrow night at 7:8P-'ht - th e  
chiircb. '

A 4-H meetihg will be held 
toniorro^ -illjght at 7:So in the 
Town

The 'reiland Junior Women’s
_____  Club home life committee will

Lemek’s but whose house is half meet tomorrow night at Jn 
to three - quarters of a mile Blnet Hall, Mansfield 
away however oppoflBd the Training School for the monthly 

their prop- the campsite Umlts the location plans! party they gl've the hall’s resi-
of any campsites to at least Oommunlcattons Tower dents, 

further con- 1,000 feet from. Goose Lane. Rumors of the erection of a —— ■
Proposal Details communications tower in the Manchester E vrtii^  HeriM,

The appUcation submitted by Mountain Spring Rd. area, re- Tolland Mrre«KmdOTt, B ^  
Lemek is the second to be ap- suited in a  delegation ct abwt Quatrale, tolepoone 876-2845. 
proved by the local PZC since 15 residents at last night’s PZC

meeting.
Commission Chairman CUf- 

ford 'WilUams explained that the 
permission for the tower’s erec
tion, if valid, would come before 
the Zoning Board of Appeals in 
the form of a variance request, 
not before the PZC.

last spring. The other 
area, Del-Alre, is located across

the evening vdilch drew both ance but would be meeting all town!
support w d opposiUon to the tht requirements of the towp’s nparrihinir Wh niann Lemek plqn for a proposed recreation remilationa for a rerrea- Describing his plans, Lemek
and cam]i>lng area on the prop- S T a m ^ ^ i ^  explained he owns 1,000 f e e ^ ferty. uwi .camping area. frontage on Goose Lane. The

Those 'favoring the proposal ^  voting on the proposal camping area would be develop-
cited the need for preservation *** evening, the PZC ed with ^the access road off
of <T>en Bt>ace innSa and the , agreed the regula- Goose Lane whtich would serve
need for good camping areas. ^® benefit of the the area.

They 'stressed ecological n>®tjorlty of the townspeople. The/ closest building to the «**
benefits ahd noted the increas- ex p r^ ed  the opinion the road/ would be the recreation 300-foot to ^ r .
ing costs of owning land were camplng-^'iirea would be bene- hall/planned for 1,400 feet back CHner
taklhg their toll, forcing its sale ticial to the entire town. fro^ the road,
on. the open market to develop- Tbe development of private /Supporting facilities for the
ers ot subdivisions. housing does not pay its own Campsite such as sewers, tol-

Pppoeltion was mainly from way except in the few Instances lets, kitchen area and coin op- 
tiree property owners who own of long time home owners they erated laundry would be con- 
abutting land or are located a noted.
short distance away from Most of the P29C members &fi- 
L ^ e k ’s property. mit to being campers and ex-

TOey cited’ problems of tres- plained that they do not wander 
passing and'control of those us- from the campsite areas, 
ing the campsite, claiming It -- —

Rockville - 
H ospital Notes

con
tained in one building.

Lemek explained plans tor 
the creation of a two to three AnUumy M . 
acre pond which would be fed town rale.

Admitted Friday: Katherine 
Thibodeau, • New Road, Tol- 

L.I land; Judith Rawcllffe, Union
Those ^ n d t o g  had ^ ^ n t  g JudltlK^ould, Mt. Vernon 

Ideas about what the tower , ,  , ,  z. z
would be, ranging from a an- Dr., Mary May, East Main St.
tenna on top at a  house to a Guy Mullen, High St., Jacob 

tower. ' Schlehe, Davis Ave., a n d
Other Action s Ignacy Woowlak, Regan St., all

In other actions the PZC of RockviUe; Barbara Grout, 
agreed to notlfiy the Capitol Re- Monson, Mass, 
gion Planning Agency and the Births: A son to: Mr. andMrfe. 
Windham R e g i o n  Planning Mark Grout, Monson, Mass., 
Agency as to a proposed change a  daughter to: Mr. and Mrs. 
of zone from residential to com- william Gould, Mt. Vernon Dr., 
mercial for Merrow Rd. from RockviUe.

to the Coventry Discharged Friday: James 
iwii iMic. Rock, Anthony Road, ToUand;
The commission has received Arthur Lanz, Grant St.,

Brazilian
Searcji^
Widens

(Continued from Page One)
phoneti the city editor of the 
newspaper Ultima Hora, sqyiiig 
a  letter from the Udluqiera had 
been deposited in a  downtown 
bar. When repoi^rs arrived, 
police—called by the bar cwnei 
—had confiscated that paper, 
too. Some sources described the 
document as a  manifesto.

The kidnapers called them' 
selves the Commando Juarez 
Guimaraes de Brito and re 
ferred to the abduction as Oper
ation Joaqulm Camara Fer 
reira. De Brito reportedly com 
mitted suicide while in prison oi 
a kidnap conspiracy charge, 
and Camara Ferreira headec 
the alliance imtll his death last 
month. Police said he died of 
heart attack when ambushed 1 
officers, and it had been be 
Ueved that his death made 
alliance inoperative.

That’s where you start if you 
want a truly unique kitchen. And 
when you com e to our St. 
Charles Custom Kitchen show- 
roomi you’ve come to the right 
ipiace for the best designed  
kitchens anywhere in town.

'̂Jf̂ eteriony3nc.
CUS’TOM KI’tCrtENS

tu - v m

I We are your authorited dealer/designer

Ughton snow, heavy on 
Matures.
I l h e  25 horsepower Evinrude Skeeter is the lightfobied wide- 
Itrack machine with a generous supply of deluxe features. To 
Istart with, it has key-turn electric starting. To back yobrself <put 
ib f  trouble, this Skeeter has reverse gear. A fully enclosed erigine 
land dash-panel styling are the finishing touches on the original 
Itrallblazer. And now, its price belies its quality.

Tar
FAIRWAY.

1 ^ 8  three new Evinrude Skeeter 
tm odels and four new Bobcat 
tm odels in . our showroom now.

ni OERRirS MARINE SEREME
1̂  ipnajAzai- IlOOKLMO>

E V IN R U D E  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

hv thP «Uciiniramaue River and The commission nas receiveu Annur Lanz, w arn oi., Rock- 
™. —  w.— Skung^a ug R oetltton calUng for the I zone \rille; Joan Boober, Essex St.,
The actual motion to approve wWch would flow back into the another opposing the Saugus, Mass.; Sharon LaVoie,

------------ -------------------------- Recreation faclUtles, ball change. i ^ f m Giw^W ard »  R «»k^le^m ta
fields and playgrounds would be Once word ^  Nadeau, Gary Road, Ttolland;
proidded and shrubbery and the planning agencies, the PZC _  .. 2 David
evergreens would be planted to will hold a public hearing on ’ i^ig^ton
augment the present natural the propoe^. iLawes, Spring St., Richard
status of the area. Auetln, Vernon Garden Apts.,

The campground would be shortly on all of RockvUle; June Mc-
classlfled as a family camming road ^  Gulre, Tankeroosan Rd., Ver
^ a —acoortang-to^m ekr house P” ^ ^ v t o e  non; Geofrey Campbell, HlUs

Development of the area ing worked out “Y Rockville; Linda
would be done with the advice C a rm a n  Doû m  r a  . daughter, Stafford
and assUtance offered by the Prior plans ®̂>-®. Springs.
State Park and Forest Commls- ®®̂ P̂ ®̂ ®̂
Sion and the State Water Re- and toelr J^ ® ,®
sources Commission with whom ^® 
the owner has already been in meeting Dec. zi. 
contact. Dub Pzwjk Meets

Lemek reported receiving con- Cub ScoiR P ^ k  16 l^ d  
slderable encouragement from its annual
the State Forest Commission day night at 7:M ‘n ^® ®^®^
Which would Uke to sec more vSl e x S g l

gifts; the singing of Christmas 
carols and a visit from Santa 
Claus will highlight the evenings 
festivities.

Eagles Victorious 
The ToUand High Eagles bas

ketball team scored a substan
tial -victory in its first g;ame 
of the season defeating Parish 
Hill to a 73-48 score.

The Eagles team was paced 
with Ron Gumon’s 16 point ac
cumulation, whUe Chuck Ra- 
mondo scored 12 points for the 
victors. Steve Koths and Reno 
Charland both scored 10 points.

BuUetin Board
Tlie DBoard o( Education wlU 

meet tomorrow nlgbt at 8 in Its 
offices at- the Hicks Memorial 
School. Among the items to be 
acted upon are the acceptance 
of the new hflddle School and 

;siaenuai final approval of ^ e  rov ls^
Lemek a 35-year resident of bus schedules necessitated by 

the town, explained that In- the middle school’s  inn ing  in 
creasing taxes would In a few January. ,, u
v e a rs^ e s s lta te  the sale of the a  town meeting wUl hold 
land unless It can be made self- tomorrow night , a t S to the 
suDoorting. This would prob- Hicks Memorial Sdiool gym 
ablv result In the sale to a land during which residents will be 
develooer who would to turn asked to appropriate $2,286 for 
orobably build at least 100 the Installation of a  new heat- 
houses on it, creating the need tag system in the town Admln- 
for more schools and higher istratlon BuUdtag.

The united Congregational
He received support from an- Church CJioIr will rehears© to-

% FUNERAL HOM E
f

Established 1874 Three generations of service

Evinrude

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

private faculties of this type 
developed.

Several campers Uvtag in 
town spoke in favor of the pro
posal and described the aver
age camper as "very coopera
tive” and conscious of laws 
and regulations.

Former PZC chairman John 
Burokas, a 12-year camper who 
has traveled throughout the 
country, urged the PZC to do 
all It can to preserve open space 
lands, noting this was one of 
the best jways to accomplish
this. ^  ..

Generally those favoring the 
proposal viewed the recreation 
camping area as a means <>f 
conserving the environment, 
while those opposing the plans 
see It as a commerical develop
ment that wUl Infringe on their 
residential privacy.

F / R S T

open 
e n e f y  
night 
tHI 9!

Christmas
flo¥mrs

William J. .Lennon, Director
Roy M. Thoinpson, Associate Director - -
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, (kirporation Presidenp
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, pr^  
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. An inquisitive neighbor asked a funeral director about the cost of 
somebody else’s funeral. Is that information given on request'

A. We would NEVER do it. That is strictly confidential. Prices ^ r  a 
funeral service will always be quoted to any family but we NEVER 
mention costs of somebody else’s funeral.

8

H A M M O N D  ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
OAK STREET - 643-517117

l>t-

7 HAMMOND' ORGAN 
where it's happening

w
' 1

The
exceptional

lime 
for the

exceptional
gift!

Christmas is a special time 
when you especially wish 
to express your love and 

thoughtfulness to your family 
with an exceptional gift.

One of the most thoughtful 
and . enduring investments you 

could give would be a 
beautiful new Hammond Organ 

. . .  a gift for the whole 
family to enjoy.

E
C

Hammond’s H324 with exquisite 
distressed pecan finish is a 
sophisticated addition to any 
smart home. It features Legato 
and Touch Response Percussion, 
Patented Reverberation, Harp 
Sustain, Rhythm Section, Reit
eration, 18 Theater-Voiced Pre
set Keys, Customized Tone Selec
tion, Second Voice, Soft Volume 
Tab and the marvelous new 
Auto-Rhythm . . . makes even a 
beginner sound like a profes
sional. $4745. complete.

8
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Obituary
S. la n  in Wauregan, and had 
Uvad in Coventry for over BO 

Before->he retired last
Town To Pay 2.95 Per Cent

August, be was a seU-empIbyed $1.5 Million CBT  Loan
plumber for 50 yem . He was
a communicant of St. Mary’s .x«i,o Town of Manchester is receipts, and they;, in turn b y  
Caiurch. borrowing $1.B milUcm in short the overdue federal and state

Survivors include a daughter, notes from the OonnecO- grants.
Mrs. Leo DesUets of Mansfield; wanv and Trust CO., at an Not one member of the pub- 

Dr. Ivor Patrick Smyth, 47, of *  "ons, Arthur Proulx and Al- interest cate of 2.96 per cent, lie attended last idjht’s public 
61 l>ale Rd., head radiologist at Proulx, both of Coventry, p]yg |7  premium. hearing.
Vflndham Oommunity Memorial Anihony Proulx of Woodmont notes, to mature Feb. IB, The Connecticut Bank and
Hospital in VWUlmantlc, died and Henry Proulx of Vernon ~ ~
thlB morning at Hartford Hos- sister. Sister Anastasle de _
pltal after a ,long iUneas. He Liouls of the Order of Sisters of ^  the General Fund, and wUl opened this morning in the town

Dr. Smyth Dies, 
Radiologist

a„̂ 1 Pietrantonio Calls for 
% iOn Most Totm Expenditure

onshnas Dem ocraUc T o rn . W rec-' S J S T S S S  .
to r A n th o iy . P lrtn u itoM o

________ ___________ _____ 'i s  recom m ending ipim e- ^"^^^antonl^saiid last night million, may be required
d ia te freeze  on aU but es- o,at his recommend^on fw  a i,* 'eoqflalned,

><“ nom >nie notes, to mature Feb. IB, xne connecacut uanx ana a 1 . - n p  ^  anendimr. -BDendlng freese”  was prompt- T h a t  tmrtaii
non; a ^  tost the'town $7,969. The Trust Co. was the lo w r of two A o O U t  1  O W H  K w n  Man- e d ^ t h f  sudden announcemwit
de St. ti.B mllUon wUl be deposited bidders for tiio notes. Bids wore * thus town was forced to ment of the f ^ i ^  «Jd^ ^

u.iuns iuaiam. a . ... „,-ters Of the General Fund, and wUl opened Oils morning in toe town The ^ ° * d a n d ^ i^  a ger ^ b e r t  ^O IM  M d  to  mlUlon in toort granto. u
^  toe tamband^ Mrs. -Iheo toe Poor in New York; 20 «p lace an equivalent sum dl- treasurer’s o f f i c e . o t h e r  bid- of th e Board o f D irectors, Treatment ^
Field Smyth. grandchUdren, 3 great-grand- verted for part of toe construe- der was toe Hartfbrd Nation^ \  ^The board last night approved scheduled

Dr. Smyto was bom Oct 20, chUdren, and several nieces tlon cost of toe Secondary Sew- Bank and Trust Co., at 8.11 per board m eeting la s t n igh t, to mature Fob. 16. that
1928 in Londonderry, Northern and nephews. age Treatment Plant. cent, plus a $1 2 premium. to e^ m e  of P ietran ton io recommends to be borrowed will to be ?“ ^ ® -
Ireland, son of Hugh Smyto of The funeral wUl bo Thursday The General Fund monies T o w n  Treasurer Rosalind «*■ B. Middle Tp . in im ediate halt be replace an equivalent sum in federal and
Ireland and toe late Mrs. Nora at 9:16 a.m. from toe Bacon were diverted because autoor- Qulsh, in announcing that toe r*«rub  Choir of Bman- n lm *d on M nenditures fo r  the Gmeral Fund, used to pay not bo sepcem
Glass Smyto, and came to thU Funeral Home, 7 1 Prospect St.. i*ed federal and state grants loan would be purchased l^ m  P l ^  ^^ateu^on costs of toe Sec- ber or O c t^ r
country in 1966. WUllmantlc. vdto a Mass of for toe project are running three toe ConnecUcut Bank and Trust ^ m o n -  S i y  Treatment Plant Oom n^tlng on ^  ^

Ho was a graduate of toe requiem at St Mary’s Church to four mcmtos behind schedule. Co., said that its 2.96 per cent Gmeral Fund monies wero paymento on
Medical College of DuMin and at 10. Burial wiU be in St. The Board of Directors, frf- Interest charge is toe lowest of- Î ***®*̂  church. fillin g  any vacan- because installmaita on ects, Weiss « « i ^
toe University of Liverpool, marys Cemetery.^ lowing an advertised pubUc for since 1966. She said that too . ^outo For- “ 68, and on the p u r c ^ e  Ot ^  g ^ t s  for toe a n^onal soandW ^^j^™ ™ ^
Hyland. ^  w u  an asMstmt Friends may caU at toe funer- hearing last night, authorised papers will bo signed tomorrow ^  Methodist Shy new equipm ent, M - p„^ject are about three months it  is a g w t  p ^w _
I»x)fessor of radlcdogy at toe al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 the $1.B million borrowing. The and that toe funds will be in at 7 at cent those supplies requ ir- overdue. ments of ^ e r a l gran

and 7 to 9 p.m. notes wlU be repaid with tax toe town’s account on Thursday. Ib e ^ S S L iit lo n  ed^for o ffic e  Use and w in ter wetss ( explained last night. w he had to do •
---------- -----------------------------------------------------  Class WUl also meet tonight at supplies fo r  h ighw ay use." ” Up mitu 24 we tad He ^ d  «

versity before coming to Man ^  ------------ P « W S f  R f ^ . k r H a   ̂at toe church. ^ ‘ 'addition, he is.calllng ton a th o ^ t  we ^  *®  ™ ^ T a ’ bond hwue forcheater seven years ago when 
he- accepted the post as head 
radiologist at the WUllmantlc 
hoiqdtal.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father, include four daugh-

Soloistf» Heard 
By Chaminade GIsHit 

By Mines, 
Guerrillas

sp^clITm^Ung of t o ^ ta ^ , to erel and state ^  to toe^^ J T S X T n S u iT c o s t  of top 
Northeast Chapter <rf toe discuss aU phases of ^  town’s townvri^ sewer Improvaments

(Contlnned from Page One)

David Gwathmey Jewett, ten
ters Keern. Rmvth T?Jrf o*"' Newtown, was guest solo-
S t h ^
Maura Smyto; and three sons. Musical CTub anm ^ C h r l^ M  
Oolln Smyto, Ronan Smyto and *»® P ^ e «tlo n  ̂ m
Conor S i ^  aU at home; and ^  C e n t e r  CongregaUonal
two sisters, kOss H«mora Smyto Church. subcommittee today toe United
of Belfast, Nortoetn Ireland, He sang toe tenor aria from States intends to help Cambodia 
and Mrs. John Cleary of Lon- "B 11 j a h” by Mendelssohn; with "a ir interdiction of supply 
dofi, England. “Christ ChUd Asleep”  and "Lord and communications linra and

The funeral wUl be Thursday What Doth toe SoU Here Bear,” aid. not nUUtary advisers or no conveyance tax.
at 9:16ia.m. from too John F. both by Hugo Wolf; and a love ground troops.”  '  p ^ era l Tax lien
Tiorney Funeral Home, 219 W. song, "In  toe SUoit * of toe Rogers and Secretary of De- u^^ed States Government
Cctater St„ with a Mass of re- Night,”  by Rachmaninoff. Mrs. fense Melvin R. Laird empta- Le„ jy anj jja ry
quiem at St. Bartholomew’s Anthony UrbanetU of Manches- sired In seeking approval of $165 ^  ^  Finley St.,
Church at 10. Burial wiU be in ter was his accompanist. million in economic and mlU- ,^(,3268.
St. Jaipes’ Cemetery. Over 40 members and guests tary aid for Cambodia that toe ’ Marriage Uemnses

Friends may call at tlje fu- attended toe program, vdilch assistance would be UMd to en- jy<.hard Warren Amundsen of is co-hostess
neral home tomorrow from 2 to ^ad to be changed due to toe able toe Cambodians to defend Cynthia Jean San-
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. . . .  . . i..... .....i wnr-fh

Warranty Deeds _________  ___^ —  ______  ^  ,________ ___ _ ko
The Jarvis Agency Inc. to American Associati<m of Retired flacal affairs since the begin- certainly v ^ d  ha^e (toclutong the Secondary Tfeat-

Stephen H. Farrington, proper- 9 * ? ^ “  ning of toe current f l ^  yew^ ^ e **^ d ^ to a t about $2,888,000 ment Plant). Under that ar̂
ty on Adams St., conveyance party tomorrow at 1 P-n». at and to Include a projection of m - ^M>«majt, he explained, the
tax $30.80. WUle’s Steta House. The Art fiscal sltuatton to June 80. [ i ^ ^ l d  need

will not be rec^ved until some-

X --------z--------------- z ' ----yz uio oscai situcmvii w •»««« ww, - - town wouia nave naa w  wnm
- ' ___ _ • m VMSIbIa the vsrlll nnt' Iwk rAcelved until some- to substitute Gmierrf Fm d

McNeil to Frank L. and Mildred "luslc.
M. Wrlsley, property op He states la his letter, " I
Thomas Dr., conveyance tax The Manchester Historical So- vrould strongly urge that Man-

clety wUl meet tmiight at 8 Chester Just follow toe lead of 
QultPlalm Deed o’clock at Ullng Junior High ether local govem-

George J. Tonskl to Patricia School. Mrs. Richard Willard ei ments and delay all spending 
A. Tonskl, - property at 215 Com s^k, .Ferre and Oo., Weto- much as possible. We all

recognise that too local tax
payer is being hit quite bard, 
and we should tlg^iten our belts 

St. Gerard’s Mothers Circle ease toe burden. >.
will meet tonight at 8 at toe  ̂ „ ____ nipnta
home of Mrs. Pascal Prignano, another
92 Llnwood Dr. M «. Peter Kelly w o r l^  on

about to close down and relo
cate elsevdiere, and many lay-

time In Jftnuary, at toe very monies for federal and 
earilest.

State

Hebron
e i^eld , w ill be the guest speak
er.

illness of club members vriio toemselves and prevent N o ^  Bolton, Dec. 19, Bman- The Marine Corps League i « ^ c o m i ^ l t ^  Caron Brothers Inc. of Hebrwito. fho oiuitein. Vietnam from reoccupying ‘  ___  ’ ___ . ________________ _______ _______fT _________employed to other communiaes. «-aron omuio

St. Peter’s Annex  
Is Sold fo r $26,300

The annex to St. Peter’s Bjta- and toe duUes of p ^ c e ^ p e ^ ?  
i, hoo Koon nnid to he! relative to public safety. 

c<q>al Church has been sol children are expected

Mrs. John Kltt
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Mary Kowlek Kltt, 60, of New 
York Oty, mother of Mrs.
Helen Deskus of South Windsor, program with several selections 

- died yesterday at New York In- Including "An Evening to toe 
firmary, alter a short Illness. Country,”  a serenata and a 

Survivors Include her hus- rondo.'
band, John Kltt; two brothers. Miss Janet Peck, a student
and three other sisters. at Hartt School of Music, pre-

The funeral will be ’Thursday salted a group of folk-Christmas 
at 8:46 a.m. from toe Leete songs with guitar accompani- 
Funeral Home, 126 Pearl St., ment including a spiritual, "V lr- 
Enfleld with a Mass of requiem gin (Mary,”  and a Polish folk 
at St. Adalbert’s Church, En- SMig, “(Mary’s Lullaby.”  
field at 9 a.m. Burial will be In Mrs. Eldna Johnston, club 
St. Adalbert’s Cemetery. soloist, sang toe "Virgin’s Slum-

Friends may call at toe funer- ber Song." Another club soltost, 
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 Mrs. Mary S te v ^ , sang 
and 7 to 9 p.m.ana 7 10  »  P-™ Nicholas Day to toe Morning."

were to present toe cantata Vietnam from reoccupying 
'CaiUde Jesus,’ ’ and Miss HoUy ports and border sanctuaries

uel Lutheran Church, AuxUlary wIU meet tomorrow' ® ™ ^ ® ^ „„ ^  a ,. to f«r  BOO
William Thylor Deans of 118 at 8 p.m. at toe Marine Home. has to be toe tone to for $28,600.

return 
p.m.

to the stdKxd by 2:S0

W lch comd be used m threaten ~  ^ a ^ r e l  ^ r  toe m e e ^ : X :  ^  ta  begin drawing the line «  all ^  a m e ^  l a s t ^ > ^ -------------------- --------.
WUUam Johnston, pianist, of U.S. forces to South l^etnam. ,,,,rtrh of 142 W Vernon St a Christmas nartv Members but vital expenditures, and real- niembers of toe church v o ^  to 1. *

V .Z .  o p «.d  -----------------------y.r'? rSJ*rsS Manchester Area ,

Phone Call 
Puts Hughes 
In Bahamas

BoUdlng Permits '
Eugene Girardto for John B. 

Shea, partltlontog of area for 
rooms at 191 Mato St., $1,000.

David J. Verbridge, entryway 
at 643 Bush Hill Rd., $460.

Ores Karbonlc of Newington 
' for Belcon Associates, finish

bag gift. a chance to discuss our finan- three buildings located <m
___  clal situatloa — to determine annex across toe street from

The American Legion will oar present status and what the church on RL 66. 
have a regular meeting tonight that time, a committee
at 8:16 at toe Poat Home.

Hebron Men 
C h arged ln  
Area Breaks

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) —

Harry Mooihouae Mre. Doris HuiU ptoyed C h ^

ELLDTOTON -  Moor- ^^^tved for toe ^  $8M mllUon Hugh^

’ 'C o S « S ‘ ’Z » o H . .  H0.P..
Rockville General Hospital. He " ^ S uS ^ ^ K ts. Rudolph courts. ^
was toe husband of Mrs. Elsie (j<,r8ch were to charge of toe Hughes himsrif Is vacationing 71 Haynes St., $900.
Menge Moorhouse, well known program. Refreshments were 00 Paradise Island, and wants 
pianist and music teacher. served by Mrs. Elmore Hohen- some changes matte to toe top 

He was bom Oct. 6, 1896 t o  y ^ g j  chairman; Mrs. Allegra echelon of his Nevada operation 
Rockville, toe son of Arthur and BaOT»> Mrs. David Comp, Mrs. here. Gov. Paul Laxalt quoted 
Elizabeth Fagg Moorhouse, and Marlon Kimball and Mrs. Ray- him as saying during a 46-mln- 
Uved mpst of his life to Rock- j^ond Smith. ute call Monday.
vUle before moving to EUtogten

Pietrantonio's recommendar comprised of Hedley Hill, D. 
tions drew an immediate favor- Benton Crittenden and Ray-

... . ___ able reaction from Mayor Na  ̂ mond Plche recommended that
Mommtttee ®btoimen of ' toe ^  AgoettoelU. only this portion be sedd rather

women s groups -q agree with Tony,”  AgoeU- than all of toe approximately 21 ____
Army and M y otoer h^rested p^roel. Two Hebron men were arrest-

Howard Hughes' telephone call co^“ 'try for Manchester Sav- ^ * ^ c it e d e l to nlwJtoe m i *̂ '“ ® *® “ '® “ “ ® “  “ ’® ® 1 ^ ' ®** ^tate Police Sunday: boto
to toe governor of Nevada from ings and Loan, steel fire escape christmM sale. Business profits are off, and toe lor Warfen were charged with six counts of
toe B a C a s  to dispeH specula- *̂̂ 1009 Mato St., $W0. c < ^ ’s to a crisis.”  T Z  breaking and entering witfi
Uon he had been kidnaped to a George aeitoman fOT The Phebe arcle  of Emanuel starter ̂ t o a T ^ t o ^ d  off ^ e r ’s^ u rch . criminal Intent and six county
struggle for his empire was a Inc., p^U ontog at 99 Loomis ^ a ^ r ,  W e ^  ^  T tto m ey  Bruce Kalom of He- of larceny over $280.
rare pubUc announcement of a m Christmas party at Its meeting mlnlstratlve assistant Keith bron represented toe pariah and Rudolph Tompkins, 41, ‘ Of

Windsor for - Norman McKee, t“ *lSbt at 7 :80 at toe h ^ e  of pYedertek, who Is leaving town Harry (Megson of St. Peter’s pro- jgcitnyui Rd. and Scott Elkins^ 
to dwelling at 179 ™  employ on Friday. 19, also of Jackman Rd., were

conversation with Hughes.
D ie battle over who is run-

Riots Rage 
In Vietnam

wood Dr. Members are remind
ed to bring grab bag gifts.

The executive board of toe 
Little Hieatre of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.rpr. 
at Its studios, 22 Oak St.

Mrs. D<mald M. Bird' of Tol-

1 too am concerned vrlto toe the parish. Richard McDonald, apprehended by State
serious layoffs and the shop ®lso of 8t. Peteris, was toe rem Trooper Anthony Kalkus of CW-
clostogs,”  AgosttoelU remark- estate agoit who handled toe gjjggjgj. Troop K  riiortly after a
ed. "M!oet of our municipal cm- sate. , . .v j,  break was discovered at Plot-
ployes should be thankful they ^m plete details as to toe dis- ĵ jĵ .g jewelry Store to Oolchesi 
tave Joba With toe many fringe t«r.
benefits they have, I  believe be r e l^ ^  shorty. How- said InvesUgatlonB of
they ought to be willing to hold ®'̂ f*’’ ^  ^™® *̂ ® several other breaks to toe area'  “  voted to sell toe annex, they^  negotla- allegedly Involved toe same two

land will present a p r o ^  of ^  also voted to authorize toe Ves-

several years ago. He was em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Dlvlson of United Aircraft, East 
Hartford, until his retirement 26 
yeairs ago. He was a member 
at toe First Evangelical Luth
eran Church of Ellington.

Survivors, besides his wife. In
clude, two brothers, John Moor
house of Ironia, N. J., and 
George Moorhouse of New 
Brunswick, Canada; a sister.

Tolland County Superior Court

Rebels Outsiders, 
Manning Speculates

Christmas songs atthe Manches- „
A o -  t®*" Garden Clqb potluck nextAfter Killing

BolM, M ., V .o « » .  M .m b.r. « »1  l»M  tto
are reminded to bring place set- “ *®'

men.
The otoer breaks were Into';

(Continued from Page One)

charges tave been filed

try to pay off $17,000 due for 

-our uuu. H .:

Field Trip
Fourth grade classes at

bron; Bdie’s Drive-In,. Hebron; 
tjjg Keefe’s Garage, Lebanon!

No
*1. Hebron Elementary School are White House F a c ile

. ,s. ttoga and to contact M «. John ^,Wlto toe support of toe ̂ e r  ^ g^ ,gj ^ ^ ^ g  Colchester, and Toime Auction
a g ^  toe soldier, sources S e s  by Thursday to teU her directors, he toatructed Weiss trip to Hartford tomorrow. Department Store, ^Chester.

a . _  vtoat food they w ill provide for ‘® ® *®“ ®' *® ^  ®®®«i Mrs. NelUe Manwarren’s, « « “ '  "i®*  ̂^®»'® heW In Ueu ot
Several thousand Americans sunner Education, recommoidliig a Mrs. Jean Cafazzo’s and Mrs *6.<»0 '»®*'ds and were to be pre-

are stationed In and around 
Nhton, which la 275 miles nqrto-

"hold toe line”  approach In Qynthia Strouae’s classes will sented In • WUllmantlc Orcutt

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Mrs. Charles Brendel (rf Brew
ster Mass.; and several nieces John Manning, associate dean 
and’ nephews. ot students ait the University of

Funeral services will be Connecticut testified this morn- 
Thureday at 2 p.m. at toe White- ing at ttaJam esM arc Sober four“ he“ ’̂ TcWni^<irhe
Gibson Funeral Home 66 Elm trial to T o U M d O ^ ty  Super-
St., RockvUle, with toe Rev. lor Court, RockvUle, that he 4n/»4HAnf fl/\KAT* anil

from toe outside.
He said he left at 1:16 a.m. 

and was later told that toe dis
sidents left at about 2 or 2:15.

immediate vicinity.

Richard E. Bertram officiating, was able to identify only four of g j^ -tg jjjg  ’
Burial wUl be In Grove Ifill toe 300 to 400 persons Involved 
Cemetery In or present at toe takeover of

Friends may caU at toe fu-'OtiUey HaU <m April M. proper.”  and he repeated some
neral home tomorrow from 7 ® ^^® "';® > ‘* ^ ™ ® ' \hese phrases after Ju<«e
to 9 p.m. Yale student from New Haven, r

The famUy suggests that me- faces four charges In connec- 
morial contributions may be tlon with toe incident, during 
made to toe buUding fund of toe which a reported 30 or 40 per- 
F i r s t  EvangeUcal Lutheran sons broke into and occupied for 
Church of Ellington.

—:—  houses administrative offices.
Dean Idanning, in describing

COVENTRY
died I  never saw before in my life

.J. n . The Golden Age Club will negotiations. leave toe school at 9:16 a.m. Court 11 today,
in toe buUding, Manning said east of Salgotu ™era ^  no aimual Christmas party Weiss, in reply, said that it for a tour, program and lunch Otoer area police activity:
he tried to see who was inside uni(s in toe q^yj,gday starting at 3 p.m. at **® to foUow toe at toe Hartford Courant. VERNON

the Army-Navy Club. Dinner ***® *^®” recommaidatlon The children will toen tour Kenneth M. St. Peter, 17, ct
wlU be served at 6. Members salary negotiations with mu- toe State Capitol and meet with 18 Church 8 t , Vernon, was aft
are reminded to bring grab "^dpal unions. He said that toe legiBlatora, after which they rested yesterday by Vernon po; 
bav ellts PoUce Union is operating under will visit toe State PoUce troop Hoe and charged with larcmiy

"  ___  a three-year contract, which in Hartford. under $16.
Mrs Betty Plante of toe Con- ** ““  automatic salary The day’s activities are intend- Police said S t Peter alleged-

atoiho T.ahnr RnnrH w ill l“ e'̂ ease of about 7.6 per cent ed to help toe children to extend ly left toe Sege-AUen Store a$
their knowledge ot the news- Vernon Circle with a sweater

Chapter Plans 
Latke Party

Manning said that some of toe 
things they shouted were “ Im-

Leo Parskey told him tost In 
toe courtroom such things are 
not improper.

w /-iu » . r.. . necticut State Labor Board w ill .
^  be guest speaker at a mectfng

B rito wUl tave Its annual Han- M ^chester Memorial "®He said that toe otoer unions paper as an Important means ot he had not paid for. 
are cognizant of toe P<dice communication today. St. Peter was rrieased on a

Alex D. Proolx Doan Manning, in describing 43 students He said served to welcome In toe
-  Alex D. toe crowd, said "Most of them »® „ ^  ^  40 stodMto H e ^  festivities

p. m. ^ fto t  ^ e l  contract and that they It is also aimed to help them promise to aj^eor in RockvlUe
toe University of Connecticut h « ii >n,ere wUl be a “ "® «  a» a tool in their develop an understanding of our Circuit Court 12, on Jan. 6.

negotiatiems. state government, its officials Richard O. Slagger, 80, of El-
He promised to present a six- and the building in which our dridge St., Manchester, was ar-

montta fiscal report to toe di- laws are made. rested on a Clreutt Court 13
rectors as soon as It is ready. And finally, they wlU be able warrant charging him with non-

As for holding toe line on to observe toe process of law support. He was released on a
$260 non-surety bond for 
pearance in Rockville Clreutt 
Court 12,foh Jan. 6.

cami
Mi^. Hy Lehrman, chairman 

of the IHlUel conunlttee of B'nai

munity Hall. There will be a 
business session before toe pro
gram.

Miss Nancy Deganne, daugfa-Manninsr rcDcated much of Httto, reports that students and ____
sons broke into and occupied for the hosts await tola yearly » toe line on to observe toe process of law
several hours toe building which S e 'e ^ T s ^ C ^ t S e  reto ‘S  ®vent. where Utkes (potato‘?L'^ ^  J S m S “ S .,'^ a  enforcement on toe state level
u— bui l di ng by ca^es)  ̂ . aP P le^ ce are freshman at (Becker Junior Ool-

lege, Worcester, Mass., ■ has
he was standing at toe entrance nuxan lesavines. > been placed on the dean’s list

The Feast of Lights, or Han- ,^r the fall semester.Proulx, 79, of Main St. died i  never saw before In my life to toe left by The Feast of Lights, or Han-
late yesterday afternoon at a and wo^d venture to say they »-jjjg Rg gjjd  that Sta- ntaah, is celebrated for eight
Manchester convalescent home, weren’t" students." Asked by ni’nnBd him back and days. The holiday, beginning
He was toe husband of the late Defense Attorney Ira Grudberg . , gi^g. ~
Lm i.„ LU rt U h . .tu m p w  in » ,  w y  |o

Mr. Proulx was bom March find out toe names ot toe pe<q>le

CL&P Probes Blackout 
In Three Area Towns

Crash Prob^: 
Centers Over ? 
Hockey Trip .:

toe time he said, " I  saw S ob « Hostesses or me information. Interest- brimr ann i^  buta ^  would~to ta
and Bonafine (a security ^  e v ^ t ^thls, y e^ _a re  Ifc. ^  ^ ay call Mrs. Fred “ ® ^  the next two yea^ If they h ^  ^  c S h ^ l^  S «

no m c«« m<mey than they are —

Manchester League of Worn- 
that *>ec. 22 this year, celebrate8 ''the g^ voters wlU have an infmmal

happened In a few sec- battle of toe Maccabees in 166 gggfgg and oiientatton nnirsday
onds ’ ’ He described toe tur- B. C. The traditional home fee- g  ̂g p.m. at toe home of Mrs.
moU at toe doorway as "Just tlval is celebrated by the famUy jg j„ , Fitzgerald of 46 Battista
like a football plleup.”  slnghig Rock ot Ages and by gjj women, 18 and over.

Asked where Sober was at eating grated lathes. interested in Joining the leagh®'
toe time he said, " I  saw Sober Hosts and hostesses of toe

Democrats Agree 
To Annual Budget
HAR’TFORD (A!P) — Annual the agoicies in reiriy to his de

sessions of toe state legiriature n>and for alternative budgets

on toe campus) fighting.”  He Mrs. Gerald Okram, Mr. and caruolo of 99 Constance Dr. ®*® “  ^®“ -
A p » . „  U «  .y «I.W  nnnni .m . a .  .M n n  It R «R . «Ud t o
A. .  ̂ ,v VW..Z -a viiiA whAFA It uAmA hack Oil wsfl ROt more than five or six »eymour tiuaiaw, m t . ana mtb.

that plunged Vernon, Ellington ^^® toe teet from me. I  already knew Kurt Joseph, M-. and MSrs. Hjr
and Tolland Into darkness short- ^  Ellington a r ^  who he was.”  Lehrm ^ and Mr. and Mrs.
ly after 6, was caused by a relay baric in service by 7:16 After Grudberg’s cross exam- David Kahn,
malfunction, a Ccnnecticut Light and all customem were receiv- InaUon of Maiming, State’s At- -  ^
and Power spokesman said to- mg power by 9:18, the spokes- tomey Robert J. Pigeon read to P | a f| v | g f| p '
day. ^ ^ d .  T  toe jury and had admitted as j a j A  l a i i i i M i i g

The spricesman, however, said With the weather being so evidence a more complete prior t T l i r i s t l i m S  P f i r t 'V ’ 
it is not yet known what caused cold snd due to the fact that a statement made by toe d ^n  to J
toe relay malfuncOon but an to- large number of toe customers an n » ‘*arit Jm I Aprt. to  it Manchester Jaycee -
vestigation is being made. would be cooking on electric M a n ^  said ta  tar as I  c ^  j.v c e e  Hfives Hnn....i christ-

Experts Give 
Legislators  
Their Views
(Conttaned from Page One)

The power went off 6 tiS stoves, all sections could not be see, Sober and Stamatakis were Jaycee
As toe first to enter toe building, 

area affected, CLAP woriemen each aectton was turned on
p.m. and because of the large serviced at the aame time.

Hfives 
mas party for their

Christ'

^  l » ” ta ld ’ a i " t o in d a ^ ^  “ o®*! economy without defense said to a statement.
• --------------— had 4 -8  p.m. at the Oomnumlty Y , siccndtog,”  said University of Mesklll requestedknew toe trouble had to be at there was a watt to make sure that four, five or six otoers had v f  iraium# ----  _  _ _

toe firm 's Rockville substation, it would hold before restoring entered toe building first.
The company has regular pro- another section. After hissing by ipectaww*
cedures It follows to track down Due to the outage, a meeting greeted Manning ’s arrival In 
the direct cause. of toe Board of Education toe courtrocmi this morning,usdlrect cause. of toe Board of Education me c o w m ,^  punch will "trapped”  Into maUng the eco- economic trends.

The outage, o c c u i^  vtoen scheduled to be held s f toe Judge ® ^ „^ ®  be served. n ^ rid tu aU on  worse because The swlteh to
traffic was heavy at toe Vernon Skinner Road School, bad to be making it abundantly clear 
Circle area, put the traffic canceled. The board will meet that toe next warning would be 
lights also out of commission today at 7 p.m. at the Center one to clear toe courtroom.”
The utility company ^okesman Road School to review i»opos«d As toe lunch recess was call- 
said toe company regretted toe plans for toe addition to the ed. Security Officer Josejm Bon- 
inconvenlence to Its customers Rockville High School. afine was on toe stand. He de-
as some were without pouter tor A very small area In Man- scribed In detail his fight with 
four boun. Chester was also affected by the Sober. Bonafine said that hla

Leaders of toe Democratic spending du rlii toT ^u ^n t ^  ^  a tanovred Itoode 
majorities In the House and Sen- Details of
ate said Tuesday they are will- agency renllea were not uvaIi ™®*'
Ing to go along with RepubUcan M o  ^ Include que8ti<»is Involv
Cfov.-riect T h .^ ^  J. McskUl’a The state’s current General 

■t T Z . .  n t i n . i n . t n , .

approval of toe annual seasiens In anotoer devel<q>ment on the 
^ . J amendment to the state consti- fiscal front, the new RenubUcan ^parenUy wwe not g lc ^ . 

“ We’ve never had a good na- tutfon,”  the Democralc leaders leader In toe Senate, ^  ^
--------- * ggUed Tuesday tor a freeze on

the change- hiring by the state.
79 N. Main St. Connecticut prof. David Flnsky. ‘5'®*' *® annual budgets last " I  wUl suggest to toe gover-

Thera will be cartoons, sing- a *-.. Andmv Beok —bt-i aaylng that a ahortte fis- nor that he Include in his mes-
ing of Christmas carols, and a cal period would enable the sage to the General Assembly
visit from Santa Claus. Refresh- “ “  legislature was almost gtate to r ^ t  more quickly to on Jan. 6 an iumoiinc«Tnf.nt of

an immediate freeze on the blr-
be served. nomlc situation worse because The swlteh to annual budgets ing of new state employes,”  Ives

Paionte are reminded to the public would not suiqiort the will require changes In current said at the weekly GQp’ lunch-
biing a small gilt fm* each of mcreased taxes needed to beef laws, and .Mesklll had to obtain eon.
their children. Gifts should be up state services snd counteract toe cooperation of the Demo- MeskUTs budget, said Ives,
wnqiped and should tave each the recession. crats in order to accompUrii “wUl have to he a hard budget ^  before he got;
child’s first and last name In the panel discusslan on those changes. with severe belt-ti^tening.”  ^
clearly printed on IL state taxes, the experts agreed M eaa^^e, MesUU b e ^  a Ives also announced the ao- ViooA. . .  coma,

of closed door budget orintment of H«n« from the chest and arm%>

a hockey game In Mont-

Describes 
Death Ditch
(OonUniied from Page Onel

roes 
sick.

Ob-riiairmen for this event it will take a tax increase of $1.3 seriee
Joeepb

udget polntment of Sena. George Gun-
f .ahnn and billion to $L6 bUllon Just to make meetings Tuesday with officials toer of —____some neaa wounds.Stratford and Rogor

fln t area to have power re- ford Electric Light Oo. feU down and Sober got away. turned away from newwnen.
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Coventry

€oundM Asks Residents 
Tojdeet

The

êet Santa on Friday
CtouncU, meeting council received toe report of 

night, issued an invitation Tax Collector Audrey Bray, 
ytb all townspeople to come to abowlng that since July 1 , n  
the Town Hall Friday night tor P®*" ®®*‘  ̂ ®* e®Uectible taxes

"®ve been collected,., comparedthe official start of toe Christ
mas season, marked by toe tm- 
nual catol sing and lighting of 
toe Wg tree in front of toe 
building.

to 92.1 per cent for the same 
period last year'.

Mrs. Bray also reported that 
in November, 14 per cent of 

'rti* V _i A ^ ® e  were coUected, com-
.6:80, a Mt earlier than 
yean, Iwcause of toe bastoet- 
baU game that night at toe high 
school.

Santa daus will be able to 
fit toe (Coventry event into his 
busy schedule, according to an 
announoement by Town Man
ager tJehnIs Moore, and will be 
meeting children in toe regis
trars’ room In toe Town Hall 
basement.

Prior .to Santa’s arrival, toe 
tree will be' lighted and toe 
carols w ill be sung.
! Hot chocedato and cider will 
ta  served in toe boanl room af
terwards. '

Moore reported to toe council 
laBt night on progress so far in 
toe procedure of hiring a new 
police cMef. He said that 10 
applications had been picked up 
at bis office for toe competitive 
exam

Ky in Saigon
SAIGON CAP) ^ c e  

PresldMit Kguy^ftCSo Ky of 
South VletatanTsays he has a 
“ cUafttoiderirtanding”  from 
F r^d m it Nixon of a U.8 . 
hands-off policy toward the 
toe 1971 South ^^tnamese 
elections.

Returning today from a 
tkro-month visit to Paris and 
toe United States, Ky declin
ed to . say whether he Was 
planning to seek toe South 
Vietnamese presidency.

"The most important fac
tor is how to keep toe anti
communist people and toe 
armed forces united,”  he told 
newsmen at toe airport. ” I 
will never do anything tiiat 
will harm that unity.”

Car Insurers 
Still in Peril 
OnRatteCut

B a lT s  C o re .D a n g e ro a s

B O S T O N  (A P )—Insurance

companies ttat threatened. ;ito rate cut, vriiich was part of too compcuiles was In ■violation' of 
ry 16 per cent reduction- In' pro- state’ s new no-fault Insurance Mtl-trurt laws. Quinn said the 
porty damage rates remained law, remained In effect. investigation was precipitated NEW YORK — CSiUdren who
on toe books still aren’t out of The State Supreme Judicial by "parallel courses being tak- cut open golf balls to see what’s 
hpt w®Mr with toe state attor- Court subsequently ruled toe cut en by toese companies...”  inside may be In for serious 0fO

,ney' general, ■ a spokesman for unconstitutional, and the com- «nig spokesman said that Injuries, toe National Society 
his office said M<Hiday.' >--^panie8 cmiUnued writing Insur- since the companies -did not lor the Prevention o f Blindnrow 

Atty. Gen. Robert H. Quinn once. '  withdraw, toe facts of toe origi- warns. The core may explode
announced early last August Despite ttat, toe spokesman nal inves^atlon tave changed, when cut becauM it Is 
ttat his Consumer Protection said, toe investigation has con- But, he said, there still exists pressure of up to 2,600

under 
pounds

companies that threatened to S^^'isi^ h a d ~ ^ b M k ^ ” o n ^  tinued and a rej^rt Is a complaint per s q u ^  Inch and m ^ j ^ -
stop writing automobile policies-investigation of five insurance later this week. against the cotnpanles for tain sulphuric ado, um
In Massachusetts If a mandate- companies that announced a The Investigation was to -be threatening toe same actl<qi at salts, 
stop writing automobile jmUcles ban on apto'nlobUe policies If tlie determined If toe action by toe toe same time.

zinc sulfide, lead-oodde 
paste of sodium hydroxide.

Moore noted to toe council 
ttat since M(rs. Bray's report 
was submitted, considerably 
more collectible taxes have 
come In,' bringing toe figure 
above 61 per cent, and also each month at-7:80 p.m. at toe 
ahead of toe 62.1 per cent figure Town Hall, ttat toese meetings 
of last year. are always open, and that toe

The councU has been Inform- portion of toe agenda is 
ed of toe resignation of James nl''’e-y8 devoted to "audience of 
T. Laldlaw from toe Conserva- citizens,”  that Is, hearing the 
tlon Commission, for reasons of Meas, suggestions, or corn- 
health. IBs term would have o ' residents, who, they
run out on Dec. 81, 1972. ®**ed to attend meet

According to council policy. tags.
no replacement w ill be named ^  ®®""
unUl Jan. 7, 80 days after “ f®*®
receipt of toe reslgnatTon. Dur- ^ S T f u U  “c ^ U  Z i
tag that U m e^riod, a^oae in- Sese’ m e e tta g s ^  also Sways 
terested ta s e i ^ ^  t to  com- the public.
mission should notify toe coun- _____
cll, Moore, or Town (Jlerk Ellz-

STORES OF FABULOUS FASHION GIFTS FOR

BBaSTnzas
---- ---- ----------- ,r---- - - 1, At. -r. , Manchester Evening Herald
for toe post, and that ®-®eto Rychltag in writing of his <>)ventiy correspondent Holly

several more had been picked 
up from toe State Personnel 
Deptartmeht which is giving 
the exam for toe town.

Moore sAid that toe deadline 
for receiving applications is 
Dec. 18. The State Personnel 
pepartment will then screen

Gantner, Tel. 742-8796.

Clues Elusive 
In Bank Holdup
STAMFORD (A P ) — State 

-reported no progress 
early Tuesday in toe search for 
two armed men who robbed toe 
Fairiawn office of toe Hartford 
Natlcmal Bank here of $20,900 In 
cash Monday.

Stamford police said no one 
In toe morning

The FB I said two men armed 
with handguns entered toe bank 
and forced a customer and 
seven employes to lie on toe

or her desire to serve.
Laldlaw, who has been on toe 

commission since it was first 
formed, stated ta his resigna
tion ttat he would still be w ill
ing to help the group out <m 
special projects.

The council received toe re
toe applioonts and a review port of Tax Assessor-BuUdtag p^jjgg 
hoard of experienced police- Inspector Samuel Allen for toe 
men Will be formed to review month of November, 
toe applications and-g;ive oral The following building per- 
examtaations to toe candidates, mils were issued: new houses,

Emphasis ta toe exam wUl 8; otoer, 6; electrical, 12; 
be pleu:ed on professionalism plumbing, 4; heating, 4; septic 
and dynamic personality. tank, 14, and wells, 12.

Moore w ill then receive the Four matters were referred -v^  hurt 
appUcatlcns of toe top three to the Zoning (Board of Appeals; robbety. 
candidates, select one candl- 974 total miles were traveled 
date an^ seek approval of toe in connectlcm with office work; 
council. “ I f  all goes well,”  and 422 telephone calls were an- 
Moore said, “we will tave a swered.
hew chief around the middle of Finally, toe council heard toe flggf. The men then looted 
January.”  suggestion from Mrs. Frances teuers’ drawers, toe FBI
.. Since. the resignation oi Gor- Funk that Saturday <^ce hours gĵ ^_
don Smith last month from toe be reinstated at toe Town Hall. ,j^g ŷy>re scarves over
I>06ltion, Moore has been serv- Mrs. FUnk said she had heard jj,g ijŷ ĝp part of toelr faces, 
tog as acting chief, and he re- many townspeople complain p g j ggid/Ono of toe bandits 
ported that toe department has ttat they were unable to con- ^^g described as 40-45 years 
weathered toe change very duct business because of toe 5.fggt.i and weighing about 
well. lack of weekend office hours. pmmds.
_ OouncUmen last night noted The councUmen said, they had -n ieotoer was deseWbed as 
that several townspeople tave heard no such specific com- j,jg jOs, 6-feet-9 and
remarked about toe $12,000 plaints, and asked ttat they be ^gji^iing about 146 pounds.
starting salary being offered notified ta writing If there Is ^  ______________
for toe post, a raise of $3,000 such a desire. Chairman Wes-
dver Smith’s sMary. ley Lewis pointed out that he Females Treated

Moore said ttat toe State Per- and most other councUmen re- \ 
aonnel Department had recom- celve several irfume calls a SYDNEY — A survey ta Aus- 
mended toe new figure, noting week, about various matters, tralla suggests ttat heart dls- 
ttm«- even toen. It Is considered and that toe councU stands ease is much more common 
a minimum figure. The councU- ready at any time to assist resl- among \w>men than doctors had 
men and Moore boto feel that dents who might have a prob- previously beUeved. More than 
iji order to get some<me ot high lem. 430 doctors’ case histories
caUbre for toe post, the $12,000 The councU Is reminding showed they treated 14,000 fe- 
figure is necessary. townspeople ttat It meets m i males and 8,600 males for heart
' In other' action last night, toe toe first and third Mondays of iUs last year.

updated classics 

for those 

quiet, steady, 

dependable 

guys!

CANOE

^ 0 '

E
C

a m an 's  a f te r  s h a v e Z ^ fte r bath  

co lo g n e  . .\  m ade.

bottled,

after shave
3 ^

cologne

combination

(D *Ĉ i\ ^ ^ t r le s  — all stores)

A. M AN H A TTAN  100% Antron nylon 

knit shirt, 4-button placket. Blue, gold, 

olive, brown, red, S>M,L,XL................ 3 7

B. GINO FAB R IN I 65% polyester, 35% 

cotton dress shirts in rich woven stripes, 

2-button cuff. D&L exclusive! 141/̂ -17.

6 ^

C. ROBERT BRUCE 2-pocket classic cardigan 
of 100% lapiibswool, machine wash-and-dry.
Tan, navy, vicuna, hedgerow, blue, S,M,L,XL.

317
D. HAGGAR slacks of 100% worsted wool with no-wrinkle “elec- 
tromatic prest”. Gray, blue, olive, brown, 32-42,28-32 length 316

E. ROBERT BRUCE classic v-neck pullover with saddle shoulder.
100% wool, machine wash-and-dry. Grape, topaz, navy, claret, 
vicuna, hedgerow, blue, S ,^ ,L ,X L ....................................... 314

CDftL Men’s Furnishings — all stores)

DftL’s ChrUtmiM 
Boutique of Gifts 

for the Home 
is now open In our 
Commuiuty Room, 

lower level.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT  
CERTIFICATES  
D M j gift certificate 
comes in a clear In
cite ribbon-tied box 
with a glorious 
poinsettia.

OPEN
EVERY

NIGHT* U

SPECIAL
SHOPPING
HOURS
All stores open ev
ery night till 9:30 
. ; . *except New  
BiHtain Open every 

^weekday night till 9.

V 'V-.
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Tall Cedars 
E lect Reed

Roy E. Reed of 227 Woody- 
creat Dr., East Hartford, has 
been elected Grand Tall Cedar 
of Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars ^

Lebanon. He succeeds Nasty 
W. Rowlett of 58 Ashworth St.

A  semi-public installatio^ of 
cfBcers will be held in thy^ Ma
sonic Temple on Saturday, Dec. 
19, at 8 p.m. Installlny^officers 
will be Marshall Eln>4n of West
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^  ARItS

>^37-38-70

«'TAURUi 
APR. 20

I n X  MaV 20 
1X^33-50-53 
1 ^58-51-62

GEMINI
l iO  MAY 21 

20

r s Y  7-11-13 
L/56 -57 -6 6  

CANCER
f^,\JUNC  21 

22

5- 9-27-29 
jS ^ 3 1 -36-80-84 

LEO

AUG. 22 
0 6 2 -5 4 -5 9 -6 8  
.*^9 ^9 -8 3  

VIRGO 
/Ai / . AUG. 23 

22
(9X18-19-45-48
Ii|j6

S X i V R  G A X E K T * ! ' ^
•By CLAY R. l>OLLAN'

iVernon

Your Daily Activity Guide 
II According to the Stars. ''

To develop message .for Wednesdoy,. 
read words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
l^oppy
2Do
3 Nothing
4 To
5 Now's
6 YoO
7 Could
8 Socioble
9 The. 

tODoy
11 Stond
12 Revenue-
13 in
14 Let
15 Yielding
16 Your
17 Idea
18 Don't
19 Moke
20 Mate
21 Monoge
22 On
23 The

«  24 Unsettle 
I  25 The 
£ 26 Your 
I  27 Time 
z 28 Health 
»  29To 
S 30 important

31 Stort 61 Speciol
32 May 62 Attention
33 Acquaintance 63 Woste
-> .. sCA r%(

>6O-63-86-9OWI0V

64 Of
65 Could
66 Light
67 Eorn ’
68 Store
69 Of
70 A
71 Handsome
72 An
73 Old
74 Matter
75 Feeling
76 Returr\i
77 T o l ^
78 Of ^
79 Develop
80 New 
8) Your
82 Mind
83 Them
84 Deal
85 Buoyant
86 Time
87 Or
88 Vitolity
89 Outside
90 Arguing

€ 12/9 
Neutral

34 Condition
35 Moke
36 A
37 Most
38 Of
39 Flosh

• 40 Through
41 Your
42 Effect
43 A
44 Sociol
45 Hosty
46 Picture
47 Speciol
48 Decisions
49 Skills .
50 Surprises
51 Settlement
52 You've
53 By
54 A
55 Job
56 Your
57 Own
58 Showing
59 Vost
60 Or

3V. 22 A 
C. 21 M

UIRA
SEP7. 2J H  

Ocf. 22*iyL4ar 
42-43-51-6 4 t f  

172-73-74 H  

SCORPIO ' 
o c r .2 3 ^  
NOY. 2 1 ' ^ ^  
12-15-17-32 r C  
39-40-81-8 7 < fe  

SAGITTARIUS 
NOY.

DEC.
1 4 -1 6 -2 0 -2 1 ^
25- 44-46 

CAPRICORN 
D^C. 22 

JAN. 19 
2- 3- 4 -24 /

26- 28-34 ^  

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
FCI. It
1- 8-10-22/0 

23-S5-87-89V g;

PISCES 
EE». 19 Y ! ^

mar. 20 *^^  
41- 
67-

Three Will Inspect 
Pilot Sewage Plant

vtAR.lO' fc sS  
1 -4 7 -4 9 -6 5 ^  
7-71-76 ! '& ■

Roy E. Reed

Hartford, deputy for District 15; 
Eind William Stevenson of Mtin- 
chester, treasurer and peist 
Grand Ttdl Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest. Mrs. Dean (Shirley) 
Cronkite Mrs. Dean (Shirley) 
the Nutmeg Rangers will usher 
and present the colors.

Other elected officers are 
Wayne Secrist of 130 Parker St.,

senior deputy; Frank Ksilas of 
Tolland, junior deputy; William 
J. Morrison scribe; William J. 
Stevenson, treasurer; Joseph F. 
Loersch, asslsUint treasurer; 
and Charles O. Lambert, trustee 
for three yetms.

Appointed officers arc jEunes 
H. Wright, chaplain; Robert 
Muldoon, guide; Charles H. Nor
ris, preceptor; Richard P. Bar
ker, assistant preceptor; John 
Willoughby, chief ranger; J. Al
bert McNanny, captain of the 
color guard; Fred Recave, chief 
Sidonian; Daniel Hair, Sidonian 
degree; Reginald Cartwright, 
sentinel. ’

Also, K/ilas, band manager; 
Max C. Kabrick, band director; 
Kalas, editor of the Gratings; 
Secrist, assistant editor of

Gratings; James W. McKay, or
ganist; Rowlett, aide to GrEind 
Tall Cedar; Secrist, and aU past 
Grand Tall Cedars, advisors to 
Grand Tall Cedar; and Barker, 
public relations chairman.

Reed is a life member of 
Caleb Butler Lodge of Masons 
of Ayer, Meiss., and attends the 
Methodist Church.

He is a World War II  veteran 
of the Navy and served in the 
South Pacific aboard the de
stroyer tender U.S. Markab.

R e e d  attended. Lawrence 
Academy, Groton (Meiss.) Prep 
Sch(x>l, Worcester (Mass.) Boys 
Trade School, Eind graduated eis 
a tool maker.

Reed will Etnnounce Forest 
committee appointments at the 
JEinuary meeting.

A  pilot sewEige treatment 
plant may be set up in Vernon 
which would be a  carbon WEiste- 
water treatment process. The 
proposal for the plant has been 
made by Zlmpro Inc., located in 
Wisconsin.

The Town Council last night 
.voted to have Town Engineer 
A. Richard Lombsudl; Charles 
Pitkat, superintendent of the 
present treatment plant, ,£md 
PrEink DeTolla, council mem
ber, go to Wisconsin to view 
the plant in operation and to 
bring recommendations back.

The town has been ordered 
by the State Water Resources 
Commission to Improve its 
plant due to pollution in the 
Hockanum River.

LombEU'di explained to the 
board last night that the only 
possible way the town ,cEin 
mEike sure that this type of 
plEUit would be right for its 
particular type of waste, which 
he termed unique. Is to have 
the pilot plant set up right in 
town.

Lombardi explEiined that 
bench scale pilot plant Eitudies 
offer the EidvantEige of provid
ing a relatively economic meth
od of determining the efficiency 
of a treatment process In the 
laboratory by utilizing scEiled 
down fEicillties Eind reduced vol
umes of WEistes in an operation, 
simulating actuEd field operat
ing conditions.

The present process employ
ed- at the treatment plant, 
which Is ten years old, is a 
high-rate trickling filter pro
cess. Tests made by the Con

necticut Water Resources Com
mission Eind the StEUe Health 
D^artment, Indictded that the 
plant is not operating at the 
degree of efflclSncy required to 
prevent pollution.

It WEW found that ttie deficien
cy in treEitment is related to 
the industrial wastes dis
charged into the collection sys
tem.

On recommendation of Lom
bardi, about a ycEur ago, the 
Town Council voted to go ahead 
•with expansion of the present 
treatment fEudlity to make it 
adequate until 1990, for serving 
Vernon and some o f the sur
rounding towns.

Lombardi sEiId the Zlmpro 
Company could have the pilot 
plant sot up for JanuEwy if the 
town wfiuits it. Pitkat agreed 
with the engineer, that the mon
ey would be wisely spent to set 
up the pilot plEUit and test lb on 
the Vernon waste.

The town hsts a variety of 
manufacturing plants which de
posit wEustes which Eire highly 
Eicidic or alkaline, containing 
metallic ions and WEistes from 
dyeing operations, eUI of which 
are toxic to the bWogio- 
processes of the plEint.

Town Attorney Abbott Schwe- 
bel told the council his only c<m- 
cem was that the proposal be
ing mEide by Zlmpro puts all of 
the risk on the town and none 
on the company. He SEiid EiS the 
proposEd now stEinds “ It’s terri
ble.”

The proposal calls for the 
town to supply sufficient quEui- 
titles of fuel .electricity, water

chemlcEds Euid sewage to make 
whatever test operations Zlm
pro thinks necessEoy.

It  further calls for the town 
to supply a sufficient number 
of men during each shift to be
come acqufdnted with and qual
ified to operate the system.

After an initial period of test
ing, the system would then be 
operated for a period of 80 days, 
by town personnel, imder Zlm- 
pro's supervision. At the end of 
this SO day period, the town will 
have 18 days in which to decide 
whether it wEints a permanent 
installation.

WOODLAND SION C a
COMPLETE SION SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ^T., MANCHESTER

M7-1S29 -  m-tSa
tsKw c o m p An ^  . . .  n o t  n e w  m  i x p e w e n c ®

Toy Drive Set 
By Fraternity

A  one-day toy drive will be 
sponsored by the Omega Kap
pa Delta fraternity of Man
chester Community College Sun
day from noon to 6 p.m. at 
Pete’s Grocery, 464 E. Center 
St. Toys will be gift wrapped 
in the store and distributed by 
the RevltallzaUon Corps to 
needy children.

Manchester residents who 
wish toys picked up may call 
GEiry Dorsey at the grocery 
store.

GAS DISCOUNTED 
SAVE CASH-NO STAMPS

SEE TIM HORIMir 
UNDER THE CITUO SI6N

COMPLETT AUTO REPAIRING
S P E C ^ I A U ^ g ^ O ip V A J G E N

-i ^  D a IIy 7 a a n - to W P -™ !r f2 2 jL 5 i? L ^ *

Chevyls
See your dealer now. Get your Oievy soon.

C hevy ’s back at your Chevrolet dealer’s, 
and now’s a great time to come down and 
look at a}l thi^new features that make the 
’71s the best we’ve ever had. W e ’ve got some

in stock. M ore on the way. And we’re ready 
to order one for you if we haven’t got exactly 
what you want. And the best part is that 
we're dealing because we’ve got a lot of catch

ing ^ t o  do.
stop by your C hevy dealer now and 

see what’s m his store for you. You ’ll be glad 
you waited. Because C hevy ’s back.

Chevrolet r

Vega .The little car that does everything well is back. And not with just one model, but/dur. 
You get a little coupe, a little sedan, a little wagon and a little panel truck to choose from........

Caprice. A wheelbase that's 1 2 1 inches smooth. A  power-operated ventilation system that keeps the air moving even when you’re npt. 
Not one. but two roofs over your head. Plus, the roomiest interior of any standard sedan made in the U.S.A., according to Automotive 
Industries magazine. They’re all yours with the new Caprice. And with the new Impala.

Monte Cark).Changed? No. refined. 
But it’s still pure class. And it’s still 
priced hundreds less than other 
persona] luxury cars.

p ie v e l l e .  How did we change America’s most popular 
mid-size car? Carefully. Very carefully. *

Avanishing tailgate.
The big wagon news. The 
window goes up into the 
roof, the Glide-Away tail
gate disappears under the 
floor. Out o f sight. Out of 
your way.

y  Camara
The closest thing to al Cprvette yet. 
Now with engines that run efficiently 
on no-lead or low-lead fuel to help 
decrease air pollution and increase 
engine life.

Nova* New colors.
New fabrics. New 
Power-Beam head
lights. But still not too 
big. And still not too 
smiall. You’ll like the 
way we didn’t change 
it.

sale of heirloom type
bedspreads now in time for Christmas!

‘̂George Washington’s Choice”
twin, reg. $35 

full, reg. 37.50

27.49
29.99

queen, reg. 52.50 . 

Icing, reg. 57.50 . .

44.99
49.99

First in the hearts of the country’s women, this beautiful reversible spread 
with hand knotted fringe. Machine washable and dryable. Antique or Snow 
\ ^ i t e .

■ ^

1971. You ve changed. 
W eVerhanged.

GM
MARX OF EXCELLENCE

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnaniNo aotiBs -
Intermediate Care Beml* 

private, nooii.s p.m., and 4 pun.- 
8 p jn .; p r lv i^  rooms, 10 a.m.*
8 pan., aad 4 pjn..8 p.m.

Pedlirtrics: Parento allawed 
aagr ttmo except noon.2 p.m.;v 
oOiera, 8 p.m..8 p.m.

Self Servloe: 10 a.m..8 p.m.,
4 p.m.4 p.m.

Inteiiatve Cue and Coronary 
C an : Immediate family only.

H ie telephone number for 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was chEinged a few 
months Eigo, but too late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Radio Station 
Changes Format

Old Town Hall Site 
Up for Bids Again

Once again the town is solicit- Dn of the problems facing the 
Ing bids ft>V the purcluise of the Board for aeveriil m<mths has 
old town Imll <mi Main St. been policies regarding trans- 

A t the Town .Council meeting fe r  of monies. Members have 
last night. Mayor Howard Fitts indicated they are aware of 
read a letter from the Histori- this problem Euid the Board will

___ „  «n Elm miniitA. Manchester, the CBS cal Society which indicated the discuss guidelines for Adminls-
' Fa&Mra. l l  a . m G r e a t e r  Hartford, cost of timilng the site into a tration at tonight’s meeting. 

1 ..J1C M id a-so n m  *» began broadcasting today with PUbUc square was too expen- Council resolved to accept a
mmft 8 T a n . - 4 p !m ! ;^  a changed foiimat. The station ihmuEk be received no Caiino to the Town of South 
^ .M p .m y8 ^ m . switched from an aU-talk for- j^ter Uian Jan. 1 by the town Windsor for a parcel of land

 ̂ .^i ~ *** ™ *1* 1 *** adult inusio. mEuiager; no minimum price located west of Norton Latfe Eind
' ** * ” **• **** According to'’ a sjMkesmah bsis been estahUshcid. The town indicated to Carino their
aett-MJrvioe. ______  station, the music will reserves the right to reject suiy gratitude for relinquishing title

. . be the latest hits of the na- and ,nli bids within the 80 day to this buffer to prevent em-
tion’s foremost singers and P*Hod from the date o f (q>ening bEu-rassment to the town in the 

M m igendM  te aw grely ^  groups, such as Frank Sinatra, the bids. Bids must be submit- future.
" " "  Streisand, ted with a certified check and town wUl solicit bids for

-  * not to park nMU ^  yjje Fifth Dimension, Glen Town Attorney Danle^ P. Cav- , arrangements of the
omergency entrance e x c ^  to Campbell, Dione Winwick, Nell annaugh has been authorized to purtim nronertv for the purpose 
diaoliarge emergency or wheel- Diamond, Laura Nyro, Ray Con- prepare -  property for the purpow

Eigriculture. Presently

/

^̂ Queen 
Elizabeth”

twin, reg. 37.50 . . . .  

full, reg. $40 . . . . . . .

32.49
34.99

queen, reg. $55 , ., ., 44.9̂
king, reg. $65 ........  54.99

Bates recreates this intri^te, yet delicate design from the firkt fTlimijeth- 
ian era. Hand knotted fringe, machine washable and dryable. Antique o r  
Snow White..

(DhL, Olfto for the Home, Community Boom, Manchsolor Pmtiadc)

D&L’s Christmas Boutique of Gifts for the Home is now open is our Com
munity Room, Lower LieveL

ehalr admlaslons. To pick n p ^ *  niff, Tony Bennett, Andy Wil- the property. All bidders will be to nart at South'wind-
to T iS d M h S  -Mpert Old fa- notified b^ore entering into any bank and Sprenkel

^  a agreement. suggested the possibility for
, ^  Inotrnm you u d im  regular basis. The Council agreed to hold use of a portion of this land In

In addlti(»i to the music will two public hesirlngs on Dec. 21. the neEU- future. He favored 
be a staff of announcers with At 7 :30 p.m. the purpose of the leasing the property with, w  
the freedom to express their hesuHng will be to revise Ordl- option, .if the town so deslred’ to 
own personsilities. They will not nance 2-16(X>, entitled “ Develop- use a portion of lEind, some 25 
be mere disk Jockeys, but will ment EUid Industrial Commls- acres, it could do so before the 
be ' talented entertainers, In- slon. This simply haa to do with lease expired; In the mean-

drive to pick up tiie patient. 

Pattente Today: 898

ADMnTED YESTERDAY:
Daniel S. Brewer, Enfield;

T ra il’' Mrs. Eidltb M. Buck, interesting in a name chEinge of the commis- time, the*town would be recelv-
Pine ' Ridge Rd , Columbia’ right, the spokesman slon which has been functioning ing revenue on the lesiae if
Ernest O. Chapm’ra. 440 Keeney Industrial Development plans did not materialize. ..
Bt.; Mrs. Anita,M. Cunningham, ^  Commission. ^Is^^ formal records of ac-
148 Summit 8t.i Mrs. Susan F. ™ ihu^n '” ** hearing at 7:46 Is „,a y  be kept by attendees
Fowler. 14 Goelie Dr.; Delmar i f  the p u r ^ e  of hearing the Mayor or chairman of

t Z t  the session, in addition to thoseA. Oahagan, 396 E. Center St. 
Also, A l i ^  Grotta, 79 An

News, local, regionEd and state 
news, coiiimentEiries, smd edi'

vide for disposition by the South ^ept for use of the clerk of the

Hartford; Diane L. Jones, 27 volved, exciting, smd vital part 
Deerfield D r.; Dennis A. Keefe, the life of the EU-ea.
Church St., Hebron; Emile W. W INF President Robert D.
LeBIanc, R FD  4, Carpenter Rd.; Charnas, said “ W INF, with the  ̂ - -  „
David A. Ijauxon, 637 Adams powerful CBS network behind it, m  a  pubUc s^ e  of items

lost smd unclaimed Eurticles. Oiorized to provide a quarterly 
Town Manager Terry Spren- summary of work session al- 

kel SEild the hearing deals dl- tendsmce to each CouncllmEm. 
rectly with having an ordi- Oampalgn Issue

Work session attendance be
came an issue in the recent 
election campaign.

The Council resolved to accept

St.; MTS. Margaret Leister, 183 wlU provide the area with a take place without oim.
HEtokmatEUik St.; Mr8. JUdith dyniunic new force in entertEiln- Bicycles M d  ^5^  would 
E. Lott, Lomwood Dr., Bolton; ment, information, and opinion. >'*io8riy a ffe^ed  by the perepec-
Kenneth C. Maker, 143 Ctoest- 'WINF will be a new exper- '̂'^e sale. The town is s t o r ^  auditor’s report covering
nut St.; Mrs. Anna L. Mattesen, fence for the listening public, some 16 unclaimed bicycles, financial operations of the

St.; Mrs. Bonne* its music will be unlike Uuit of which Sprenkel said have
26 Ash Rd., South any other station. Its own siir more “ working gears than
M u k  D. Hurl, 104 personEilities will add a new cars.”

dimension to entertEtinment. Its 'Transportation ProWem 
Mrs Shirley A  news will be in greater depth Deputy Mayor G. Warren 

WllUnxton’ scope. Its editoriaU w ill be Westbrook gave a report
TT8UUIQ 9 _______  -ra .____ i________________ m o act U-v»omaTW\V*fa'

27 View 
■O’Bright, 
Windsor; 
West St.

Also, 
Ogooalek,

town of South Windsor for the 
fiscal year July 1, 1969 to June 
SO, 1970. However, the number 
of trEUisfers of monies in ac
counts by the Board of Edu
cation was discussed. ’The boardOgooalek, West Wllllngton; emionais wm oe -  - - r - -  cation was discussed. Tne boara

Tr 'Wsst Will- stronger. I t ’s my hope that re- mass transportation in w hloi madp 34 transfers and It

-
46 Barbara Rd., RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Patricia E. Rosky, 173 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Annie Scar- 
chuk, 106 Baldwin Rd.; Mrs. 
Gloria Stevens, EEist Hartford; 
IVEm ValllEuicourt, Bsmt Hart
ford; Rebeccah Wytas, • 114 
Trout StreEun Dr., Vernon.

B m ’THS YE STE R D AY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perotti, 
126 yngb St., RockvlUe; a 
daughter to Mr. suid Mrs. Wil-' 
Uam MorgEui, Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; a  daughter to Mr. 
ayd Mrtu George MacDonald,

resi in having ouuui nuiu- . , , __. ,___,
immediately become active  ̂ undls-

ment Eind'' qimlity Eidult enter-

! T S : 2 , . ”S ' r u T r ^ s ; : . " o ; ' . i T S 5 w -R i

» '  “ ■ O...nou ..-bUd ~ U 0 .  «
more feasible means of mass sign a quitclMm deed releM- 

T o i i r t  transportation than the railroad Ing a sewer right-of-way to the
v - iO lU x  ■vras indicated that locEil May Company.

chalrmEui of the mEias trans
portation committee. Jack .  ̂ .
Carney had been notified to South Windsor corr^pondent, 
keep the council informed on Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

■RremamPOiRT /Ap i  ir «r  developments by the Capitol ------------------ ----------- -------------
BRIDQEPOR.T (A P ) -  For CouncU in this area. A

the second time in six months report on a ORC study Is ex- 
(Mie of two brothers cluuged. In pected to be completed by Fel>. 
connectiim with the Danbury 1 and the council hopes demon-

Bombing §uspect 
Is Incompetent

Manchester Evening Herald

_ _  frt connecuon wiui uie i&.wuiMurjr * -ww—.m— —-x— ---------

Mr. and Mrs. James 
448 Rye St., South Windsor; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
BaUey, Lyman Rd., Bolton; a

been declared mentaUy in- qjj other items the council 
competent to stand tri^ . ^solved that its Rules and

_____, ,  James Pardue, 23, of Lusby, procedures be amended to resui
son to hD*. and Mrs. Paul And- Maryland, and his 27-year-old work sessions of the Town 
erson, Marlborough. brother John of Danbury have held to discuss, review,

vm-OTTixi, <*arged in the b o m b ^  research, or explore topics for
D M C H ^ E D  of the Danbury poUce stotion pogaiwe later pubUc council ac-

D A Y : Mrs. Ruth _hL Godin, Savings Bank. ^  ^eld from time to
StEiffordvUle; Mrs. Esther M. j^((,re than $26,000 weis taken 
Bowssa, Broad Brook; Stephen
M. Hatu, 68 Wells St.; William u.S. District Court Judge Rob-
A. KarveUs,. 60 Nevers Rd., ^  ^ampano said last July 
Wapping; Mrs. JoUne Gagne, jam es Pardue was “ not SEine 
East Hartford; (Bernard Katz, enough to understand the nature 
66 Crosby Rd. the charges EigEiinst him and

Also, Irw ie D. Hoach, 616 Eiid in his own defense.”  Later 
niiah HlU Rd.; James Ropkins, psychiatric eicaminations at the 
386 W. Center St.; Kathleen L. Springfield, Mb., Me*Ue^ Center 
Agnew, 40 Tower Rd.; Gregg S. showed Pardue was capable of 
Schleidier, 184 C Raxjhel Rd.; standing trial.
Mrs. Celia Zorkls, 176 HUUard Zampano ruled again here 
at* Mrs. Lucy T. Belanger, 36 Monday subsequent tests show ^ 
H ill St.; Andrew J. ^ Iron , 261 James Pardue was not mentally 
Hackmatack S t competent. He added toe de-

Also Edward A. Tboma®, fendant might have, during ™  
Glastonbury; Mrs. Ruth M. cEure and treatment at toe mem- 
’Tucker, 467 B. Center St.; P « i l  ceJ center, risen to a level 
E  Carlson. 16 St. John S t ; Mrs. vriiere he would have been able 
Betty F . Primavera, Coldies- to take toe stand, but such was 
te t; Daniel B. Mbaler, 74 Green not-evident at this «n ie .
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Lawrence Cul- Tbere has been
len and son. 8 Walnut S t; Mrs. tiwi relatiye to d e te r m li^  John
S n ^ S S  anTw n , 108 Oak- Pardue’s competence to stand

land S t

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
With More Com fort

When dentures slip down and 
come loose, sprinkle on some easy- 
to-use FASTEETH* Denture Adhe
sive Powder. PASTKETH bolds den
tures firmer longer. You reel more 
comfortable . . .  eat more naturaUy. 
PASTEETH Is not acid. There’s no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste. Dentures 
that fit are essential to health. So 
see your dentist regularly. Get 
^ STEEra 1------------ ---------

time but no formsil votes may 
be taken or recorded on tape.

FASl I at all drug counters.

I kilfoduciA9 lfiMii
j oUHl9 fifn
I
i

/

K > %
dlMOiml*

on our suporb collection ol Yirn Just to Introduce you to 
our iroit now Yirn Dopirtment it Pilgrim Mills. Just tear out 

this Id and bring It with you to earn your 10% Discount!
*B9ttSF Huffyl Offsf sjtpiiss DscBtnbeF Slsi.

y .A i l M C  0 I P A R T M E N J (

MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street. (Exit 94 off 1-86)

From Our Laboratory 
Direct To You -

’There is no subatitute for QUALITY. Our laboratory stocks 
semi-prepared lens blanks for quicker and more efficient com- 
poumfingVONLY ’THE BEST Q UALITY LENSES are used to 
insure Eigsdnst defects in msui^acturlng.

Our frame stock is chosen only after toe frames are proven 
to be satisfactory in normsa use with over 2,000 SEimple styles 
to chooae from. Our vast stock of lenses and frames offers 
toe fastest service possible anywhere because we MAKE YOUR 
GLASSES IN  OUR OWN LABORTORY.

YES, SERVICE IS MORE ’THAN A  WORD AT OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR.

763 Main S t  
648-1191 

Closed Mon.

191 Main St.
648-1000 

Cloaed Sat

Manchester, 
'Coos. 00646

A PURITAN 
AQUA-KNIT 
SWEATER 
IS LIKE 
CHRISTMA 
WITHOUT 
SANTACLAU

®

This Christmas 
give your man 
a Puritan 
Peerdale 
Aqua-Knit 
SweaterU

PURE V IRG IN  W O O L

America's classic pullover! Luxurious 2- 
ply 100% Lambs Wool. Washes and 
dries in automatic machines. SmArt- 
saddle shoulders. Guaranteed mothproof. 
10 magnificent colors. S-M-L-XL.

The wool mark is award
ed to quality p tested 
products made of the i %  
world's best . . . Pure 
Virgin Wool.

E

Charge Your Purchase With:.
M A STE R  CH AR G E  - H AR TFO R D  N A T IO N A L  

or your “P E R S O N A L  R E G A L  C H A R G E  C A R D .”

RHSAL MEN’S SHOP
"The Complete Men’s Store"

9A1-907 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER— 443-247S
OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT TO 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY TO 5:30 P M .

OPEN TON IGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
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EHrectors Shy Away 
In Computet Dispute

Manchester Msee a leased SJCS-
tem. _w„..Charles. Sterling, a memoer 
of the advisory committee, sug
gested that Manchester shwld 
perfect Its own system first, 
"rather than, spreading Its ex- 
pertise too thin among area^

The Manchester-:6oard of Directors has dwlined to He warned ^
arbitrate a dispute between municipal and school offi- geiung tte 
S s , involved in data prxicessing activities, and 1
town’sAdvisory Data Processing Committee. u wethers-

^ _ .^ e  the area of the Importance o7 „eld  on the corfect meftods
r «  - 1—  r i “̂ 5 f s a r s

V t  A d r t « j ,  C om M tu . 1.

r s . * “u r « . r ^ r . i  z  s ^ y -
business selling Its services and panded to 
going into competiUon with prl- there Is no need a M ^ f  
vate enterprise. duee P“ ‘ «v® rtsulte^

Town Manager Robert Weiss, TP.-irrped "Thereduring a two-hour meeting last John HarW"s d ls^ e e d  The 
night (It was to have been a ts no limit to ^ e  
half hour session) explained the d a t a  processing '
reason for recommending sale Is absolutely necess ry,
Of town data processing serv- -  P ^ , -

He said teat »*®nchester C^m- ™® to
munlty CoUege, which has been . ManchesU

The meeting ended as It be 
gan with no decision made.

Rail Strike 
Thursday

The new principals at Keith Furniture were at the 
store this morning ironing out details of the owner
ship change with Everett Keith, second from left. 
William Blau Sr., the firm’s new owner, is third

from left." At extreme left is Blau’s son, William 
Jr., who will head the Saybrook store; and at right 
is the Manchester manager, Harris Kaplan.

(Herald photo by  Ptato)

K eith ’s S old  to  B lau  o f M iddletow n
EJverett’s nephew. They were 1938, Keith took over the local 
then casually acquainted, Blau firm as manager when his fa- 
said. ' ther retired that same year.

Everett "started In the store- Became Sole Owner
room as a kind of ‘general m I960, he bought out the In- 
everything,’ ”  and recalls that terests of the rest of the fam- 
he inaugurated, the firm’s first ily and became the sole ow er . 
Inventory system. It was pat- Keith paid special tribute to 
temed after one he had learn- the help given him over the 
ed while working part time for years in the operation of the 
a Columbus, Ohio furniture store by his wife, Ruth, who 
company while attending col
lege.

In 1934, he left Keith’s and 
w e n t  to Sacramento, (Dalif., 
where he worked four years 
as a salesman for the John 
Breuner Co., which had a chain 
of five furniture stores.

Returning to Manchester in

(Continued from Page One)
business in anticipation of re
tiring.

He had also resigned last 
Jan. 1 as chairman of the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency, 
citing a desire to lessen his 
duties. He had headed the 
agency the 10 years since its 
formation in February 1959.
Keith guided the North End Re
development project—now al
most completed—from Its in
ception.

Keith Name to Remain 
Despite the change in owner

ship, the store will retain the 
Keith family name, dropping 
only the inlUals "G. E .”  from 
its UUe.

That will keep a partial link 
with the past, begun when 
George E. Keith, Everett 
Keith’s father, founded the firm 
in 1899 In a building still stand
ing at 14-16 Eldrldge St. (now 
apartments) then known as the 
Btenberg Building.

After a short time‘at that ad
dress, he purchased the build
ing at 829 Main St. (now the site 
of the Mary Lewis Shop) where 
the furniture company was lo
cated about 20 years.

In 1921, Keith bought the pres
ent buUdlng at Main and School _____
Sts. from Cheney Brothers a record of members donating, 
which had abandoned plans to highest
turn it over to school use The percentage of donors will re
company has remained ttiere award. Those who can-
slme — a year short of a half because of niedl-
century. cal reasons may send a substl-

Everett recalls that his fath- counted for the
er—relocated at the foot of the member’s club.
Main St. business district In the Robert Fuller of the advisory 
days before almost everybody board of the American Red 
had his own car — came up Cross is coordinating the event, 
with a catchy slogan calculated The Kiwanis-Club <rf Manches- 
to appeal to the thrifty and he ter U issuing the challenge to 
easily remembered: other civic clubs, "nie Manches-

"It Surely Pays to Walk a ter Rotary Club has verbally 
Ways" appeared In company accepted. Letters will be sent 
ads and kept the handle turning to the Manchester Lodge of 
on Keith's front door for sever- Elks, the Clvltan Club, the 
al years. Lions Club, the Jaycees and

EJverett Keith, bom Aug. 23, UNICO. Other organizations 
1909, In Manchester, attended wishing, to participate may con- 
local grammar schools, Wilbra- tact Fuller at Colonial Board 
ham Academy In Wllbraham, Oo- 616 Parker St. Donors will 
Mass., and Antioch College In t'°t limited to members of 
Ohio, where he studied business participating cliibs. 
administration before Joining "We want the largest possi- 
the Keith firm in 1927. ble turnout," Fuller said. ’No

Fellow Alumnus appointments are necessary.”
Coincidentally. Blau is also a When he was asked if the pro- 

WUbraham graduate, but grad- gram would become ^  annual 
uated 14 years after Kei'th, In one, he replied, "Let’s see what 
1939. Blau attended the acade- happens.'^If It turns out to be 
m y'at the same time as Atty. popular and meets the goal, It 
David Keith erf Manchester, may become an annual event."

did some selling and specialized 
In decorating.

"She has been Invaluable In 
helping to make Keith's the 
pleasant place It is to shop,”  he 
said.

They have two grown chil
dren, a daughter, Mrs. Sylvia 
Lloyd of Gardner, Mass., who

Save-A-Life Sunday, Dec, 27

Civic Clubs Compete 
In Blood Donations
A blood competition for members o f civic clubs will 

be held on Save-A-Life Sunday, Dec. 27, from nwn to 
5:30 p.m. at a Red Cross Bloodmobile at Manchester
Hl^h Sthool cafeteria. Last year on Save-A-Life Sun-

The Red Cross staff will keep 296 pints of blood were
-------- , -----------u„..o gQiiectefl In Manchester In a

contest between the Greater 
Hartford Chapter and Long 
Beach, Calif., (Chapter. The 229 
pints collected in Hartford and 
the 119 collected In Farmington 
made a total of 643 pints for the 
three bloodmobUes in the Hart
ford area, and won the contest. 
Long Beach Chapter, which col
lected 134 pints, sent a carton 
of oranges to the winning chap
ter.

is a teacher; and a son, Timo
thy, who is working toward his 
master’s degree with his wife, 
Elaine, at the University of 
Texas.

She Is the former Miss Elaine 
Sheldon of Manchester, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shel
don of 35 Meadow Lane.

The Sheldons are neighbors 
of the Keiths, who live on the 
same street at number 48.

Keith says he will “ definite
ly” remain at that address, but 
beyond that has no definite fu
ture plans except a winter va
cation.

After 43 years of day-to-day 
business pressures, he admits 
he is looking forward to some 
extended relaxing at St. Sal- 
mond, an island In the Gulf 
Stream off the Georgia coast.

(Continued from Page One)
gotiators be called by Nixon to 
try and solve the dispute.

At the White House there was 
no apparent inclination to ac- 
cept Mansfield’s suggestion that 

'Can Nixon summon the negoUatora 
munlty CoUege. ;jj^ch has been ^ i r ' - l i ^ ' o f  Manchester con- a last-ditch effort to avert the 
contributing »28,000 per year for rtolit-vourself. viralkout. I
data processing service, Is puU- with the rising Ronaldal zlegler. thê
tag out of the program next data P r ^ e « ® ^  ^  dential press secretary, told re-
^ c a ly e a r  (1971-72  ̂ S u S ce  porters that should O o n g ^  ^

With an estimated $143,600 Manager prove the 46-day extwislon r^
budget expected next year, to be replied, "That’s, quest and were the »®‘ons to
divided equally between the we’re t a lk ^  regional op- defy the order, toe matter 
town government and school gnd sale of our serv- would go.to the courts.
board, sale of services to the ----------------------
two towns could help offset the conceded that, in the
$28,000 lost from MOC services, ^yent the Manchester service 
he said. were sold, there would be no

Not B:q)ert8 net gain to the town for the
After arguments on the merits first six months, due to the cost 

and pitfalls of selling the serv- of programming and personnel.
Ices, Director Wayne Mantz "It would show a return later, 
commented, "I. and I think most he said.
of us, feel kind of frustrated. Paul Juttner, director oi 
The directors are not exi>erts Manchester’s computer center,
In computer operation.

Toys for Tots 
Offers Movie

dun ! I'l li ■ .1 SlIi'Ci.ll ('

B A R R i C i N i

C H O C O L A T E S

Vislf 
Liggett Drag 

at the Paiinde

"Here we are, a legislative 
body, being asked to arbitrate 
an argument between the oper
ators of a data processing sys
tem and an advisory committee. 
If you come in with a definite 
proposal and a definite budget, 
we'll probably go along and ac
cept your recommendations. • 

"On the other hand, If you 
fell Into trouble and needed 
$20,000 or so to get out of it, 
possibly we wouldn’t have It to 
g(Ive to you, and you’d have to 
shut down anyway."

He urged the computer oper 
advisory

Toys for Tots program will 
give a ticket to a movie for the 
contribution of a usuable toy. 
Thom McAn F a m i l y  Shoe 
tion Army, WPOP and ten thea-

o V,— r ...................  tors In the state are cooperating
said that, vrtth MCXJ pulling out with the program this year.A ■ • ______ XI.. . A a#  ̂ A EEof the progrsim, the cost of con 
verting the system would cost 
Just as much for Manchester 
alone as If would If Glaston
bury and Wethersfield were In
cluded. "We could split the 
costs by selling the service,” 
he said.

Selling Services ^
Leo Kwash, chariman of the donate the use of Its theater 

advisory committee, recom- ^nd Its staff for a science flc- 
mended a study, before a de- y^n feature movie for children, 
clslon Is made on selling the g^ort subjects and cartoons at 
services. “ There maybe prob- io:30 a.m., Thursday, I>c. 24.
lems,”  he warned. He recom- -------------- ------------------ -------------
mended also that a study be 
niade of the possibility of ac
quiring a more, up-to-date,

The Salvation Army will pick 
up and distribute toys, and 
Thom McAn Shoe Family Shoe 
Store at the Manchester Park- 
ade will served as a depot and 
give free movie tickets. The 
radio station Is issuing dally ap-‘  
peals for toys. The UA Theatre 
East on W. Middle Tpke. will

srvp

ation and the advisory com „
mlttee members resolve their data processing system. He 
differences and to come up predicted that educational dls 
with a recommendation and counts will be offered shortly 
budget for 1971-72. on more, modem systems than

The discussion then got Into the one now being used locally.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Shob & ShicHo
m  Mata St., Manchester

643-7369

CONCENTRATED LIQUID  
DRAIN OPENER-CLEANER

• BATS HAIR A f t C
• EATS PAT

MANCHESFER 

HARDWARE & SUPPLY
I 877 Main St., ManehMter 

Phene SM-MM

Jordan King^ 
Nixon Confer 
On M ideast
(Continued from Page One)

ration Feb. 6 of the cease-fire In 
their volatile area, and are in
tended to smooth the way to re
sumption of talks on a perma
nent peace settlement there.

Prior to his departure from 
Washington, Hussein will dis
cuss the Middle East at the Na
tional Press Club.

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A  Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A  Gift For The, Whole Family For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

iRanrlf^Hter iEwVntng
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

~ ^ L L  OR STOP IN: I ^ N . T T r I. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till NOON

Elegant Printed 
Bedspread 
Quilted 
to the Floor
The making of a luxurious 
bedroom. This rich 
spread is machine 
washable 100%  cotton 
sailcloth with 1 0 0 %  
polyester quilting.
Extra-fulll Extra
beautiful!

ir r  
16”

Twin Size

Full Size 
99
84" Draperies

Dacron® Ninon 
Bontique Curtains
High fashion curtains in 100%  polyester that give you all 
the easy-care you want. Choice of white, Antique gold, 
Raspberry; Pacific blue, Lime green.

Tier Curtains
30" or 36 " widths... 1 .99  pr.
Valances... -......... 1 .29  pr.

Tailored Curtains
63 " long......... ...... 3 .49  pr.
81” long.............. 4.49pr.

“Dacron*

manchestbl parkade
Mondwtter, Conn.

MON. - WED. - THUR. & FBL 10 -5  
TUBS. & SAT. 10 - 6

Bolton }■

Proposals Rejected to Revis^e

Town>pe<q)Ie of Bolton voted discretion of the local health 
by a narrow margin, to main- officer. At the present time, the new equipment will eliminate Community Hall

Sunset", from "Fiddler on the 
Roof.”  They will also stag two 
spirituals.

In addition, the seventh and 
'eighth grade' choiiis will offer 
a repertoire which will include 
“ Turn, . Turn, Turn”  and 
“ Three Ravens” .

Bulletin Board
The Senior 'dtlzens wllo liieet 

It was also pointed out that tomortow afternoon at 1:80 at against five persons, three from
The business Msinchester. will be dismissed

.ommissions

New Indictments Sought
Court To Dismiss Charges 

in  Bank Robbery Case

tain the q««> <>« the P»an- Jay Hughes. M.D., holds that the need for sirens at night, meeting will ,be followed by according to Assistant U.S.
ring M d zoning commisrtoM. p<^tion. equipment wlU be returned card playing and refreshments, p  B ucklS  l^rtZr
At a town meeting last night, The code’s  requlremento wiU for use bv the town T h e  Planning Commission Attorney r .  , ^ c  eucKiey. m e further
attended by over 100 citizens, also apply to all food service other business ’ the select- will meet tomorrow night at 8 ^nouncemeni 
a proposal to change the meth- operations in the town, 
od selecting members from porary and permanent.

In other business, the gelect-
men were authorized to accept the fireplace room of 

appointive to elective was de- Would bring schools, church ba- ^ttle^^nt^fo^damMa* to

A p r o p e r  to combine the two stands, lunch wagons, and the 
commissions into one was also like within its scope, 
defeated. Both items were dls- There were' several llg ît mo- 
cussed at considerable length ments during the course of the 
before the decisions were made, meeting. In an unintended pun, 
under the direction of mod- Catherine Peterson, chairman of 
erator Jtrfm Mahon. the Public Health Council, ac-

Many townspeople spoke In knowledged that the incorpora-

Varlous hank robbery charges that he intends to try to obtain
another Indictment of Robert 
Grant on Monday when a grand 
jury convenes. H6 also report
ed that he may attempt to get 

indlctmento against 
Greenhalgh and Kenneth Grant. 

The charges will be dismissed

FOGARTY BROS., INC.
U » BBOAD antE BT—aCANOBOBI 

mlepbone '•49-4639

ATLAHTtCIf o G A R T Y *S INSURED 
BUDGET PAVMENT PLAO il. H E A T

Williams Rd. during the con
struction of 1-84. First Select
man'Richard Morra stated thjif 
the mouth of the road will be- 
widened.

Townspeople approved the 
trsmsfer of an additional $15,000 
from the cash surplus to the

was made In 
the Federal Court In Hartford yes-

town hall. terday. Bonds were dismissed after approval o f  the action Is
The Selectmen will meet to- o.ll cf the cases and two of received from the Department 

m o r iw  night at 7:80 In the the five who were being held „ f  justice Ip Washington.

Fuel on  — Oil Burner 
Bales and Service

Air CondlttonliV ^
■ M Hour CM tonorllarvlM

___

town offices.

Manchester Evening 
Bolton cmreiqraiident 
Donohue, tm. 649-8400.

favor of elective members on tion of the code might present highway fund. This need,

were released. Defense attorneys represent- ,
Robert W. Grant was accus- j^g the five had filed motions 

Herald ed of being the actual holdup dismiss the charges In which 
Juditii man in the robbery of ,$16,94'2 yjg legality of the original ar- 

from the East Hartford Branch rests was questioned, 
of the Glastonbury/Bank and ,rj,e dismissal of the charges 
Trust Co. on Sept. 8. He was ^  g result of the original
charged wife bank. robbery, grrest of the five In Las Vegas

after Indictments

m<we directly responsive to the town, but hoped that "so<m the 
will the people. It was point- bugs will be out of it.”  
ed out that, although terms are pire Equipment
for five years, ineffective mem- The expenditure of $7,660 for 
hers may be removed from the replacement of radio equipment 
board Itiuraugh certain legal for the fire 
channeU.

Get to Work
ST. PAUL (AP) — Although f****"^ ®*'°>‘*ly"'roperty ana against . 

and- Harold gjj on Sept. 18.
the basis that this system Is a few Initial problems for the cording to Morra, was due to ^ell^R transport of stolen property and gggin^t all of them were hand-

.............................  the fact that more work was g o ^ o r ^ ^ c t  conspiracy. He and Harold ^  down on Sept. 18.
required to finish School Road  ̂ already getting Greenhalgh were being held Buckley told the court that the
S r o m e  o f ^ r  b S ? T C q u e s ?  complaints from h U  c^^titlf- until yesterday on $»,0M  bonds, arrest and search Involved was 
the time of the budget request. Others charged In the case niegal because there was not
Morra added that wime bu lltog  Anderson took a vacation aft- were Kenneth E. Grant. Carol suWcient . nrobahle cau.se. 
costs are up substantially, state __  ̂  ̂ a . Grant and Gall D. Keyes. The $11,386 seized at the time

Robert and Carol Grant gave of the arrests wlh be returned
department was er the Nov. 3 general election.
nanimniiRiv. Fire 8T When he arrived afterwards atalso approved unanimously. Fire .... __________________ ___

-niose o p ^ i ^  the change Commissioner John Morianos we same. temporary office in the Capl- their address as 71 Downey Dr. and cannot be used as evidence
exprtssed the view that an ap- presented the case for this ex- toansfer of $1624 from ^ Kenneth Grant gave his address in the case,
potatiye system affords more pense, saying that most of the ®“®*' surplus to the election Fountain Village. The
flexibUlty. Also, under such a current radio materials are at budget to cover the expenses of 
system, appointees wopld be least 22 years old and not uo “  unanticipated primary and
carefully screened by selectmen to Federal Communication Com- transfer of $2000 from Inter- „

«. a J  3 i  _ __a  al. A VWl A«lf A Wir YWAA.

“ How daro you go on vacation other two Involved in the case People of Ghana, Africa, use 
as sowi as you’re governor. Get are fr^m Horttord. the thick pulp of the oil palm

Historical - Educational
FIFTH ANNUAL

ANTIQUES MARKET
See 41 exhibits of Americana. . .  See how our 

ancestors crafted pewter, iron, wood, glass. 
Bring the Family! Manchester High School 

Cafeteria this week.
Saturday 10 to 10; Sunday 1 to 6 

Delicious snacks^— Parking for 500 cars. 
Admission $1.25. Save 25c each on one or 

two tickets with this advertisement. 
Sponsored by Manchester Rotary Club

)

before being recommended to mission standards, 
the board.

One observer noted that mak
ing the position elective would

est on the new elementary 
_  , 1  . s(taool notes to Interest on the
-me new equ pment wl 1 ta- gg^ool conversion notes

Buckley reported to the court as butter.

elude five mobile radios to be
eUmtaate the possibility of an **®"*®® «remen and

were also - approved unanimous
ly- I

Pop Concert '
An evening of "pop”  music 

is being offered to all Bolton ^
residents tomorrow night ta
the high school gynmasliun at 
8 p.m. Both Instrumental and

independent (unafflUated) y^ er ® base station. The base 
serving on the commission. station, It was explained, Is the 

iThls was countered with the which communicates with
.query: “ When was the last time trucks.
'an Independent was appointed was also pointed out that
to the board?”  This went un- the new radios will provide an ___
answered. additional frequency which will voc^  muric will be featured.

Members of both boards permit faster and clearer com- <n,e program Is under the dl- 
spoke against the proposal to munlcation with nearby stations, rgctlon of Keith Groethe, mu- 
combine the two. Speaking on A case was recently cited gig director of the high school, 
the other side o f the coin, Aloy- where, on a mutual aid call to stage band, comprised of 28 
sius Ahearn presented a survey a nearby town, a Bolton truck musicians, will offer such cur- J 
conducted by the Democratic was tmable to communicate rent favorites as “ Gotag Out of 
town ccMnmlttee Indicating that with radios In the other town My Head,", “ Yesterday” , Mi- 
72 per cent o f the towns sam- because messages were being chelle”  and ’ ’TTie Stripper.”  
pled had combtaed boards. Of carried on a frequency other The 62 voices of the high 
these, the- report continued, 86 than that offered by the Bolton school chorus will feature two 
per cent of the chairmen of equipment. In that instance, hits from Broadway shows: 
these comlrfned boards were sap. messages had to be relayed "Hood Morning, Star Shine”  
tlsfled with the system. Aheam through a third station. from "Hair” , and "Sunrise,
also recommended en larg in g------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂-----------
the board to handle the addi
tional duties.
, In response to the latter, 
planning board member Robert 
Gorton speculated that If a 
larger board were established, 
it would probably split itself ta 
half and assign one half to zon
ing functions and'the other half 
to idftnntag, bringing the prop 
blem full circle.

Healtii Code Adf^ted 
Citizens voted unanimously to 

adopt a public health code for 
the town, which will Incorporate 
the state health code in' toto.
Tltere are two sets of regula
tions involved. The first pro
vides for sanitary regulation 
and is mainly a transfer of 
JurlsdicticHi from the present 
zoning board to the health offi
cer. This was pEissed with little 
discussion.

— The second school involves 
food service regulations tmd 
will give local authorities the 
power to enforce the state 
health code, a power vdiich the 
town does not currently have.

Under the code, all restau
rants w ill' be ' subject to pe
riodic inspections and will be 
required to apply for renewal 
of a permit emnually. The fre
quency of inspection is at the

MM MM 10M10M10M 10MI

/lyjm llaJd
691 MAIN ST. 649-1232

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
ON DAYS CIRCLED

1970 DECEMBER 1970
Flsutulay Monday Tuenday Wec/nei^By Thuriday F.rjday SalMrdayl

(D © Q> 4 5
6 7 CD 11 12
13 d> <C5> (D © 19
20 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

MD YOU k n o w ?
CUSTODIANS AND BUILDING MAINTENANCE MEN OF 

MANCHESTER HAVE BEEN USING OUR CLEANING PRODUCTS

AND SUPPLIES FOR ̂ 15 YEARS —
W E THINK THE LADIES OF MANCHESTER W ANT TO DO

A  PROFESSIONAL JOB TOO . . .

Q M ip o ra m iG
— CELEBRATION—
D e c e m b e r  2 n d - D e c e m b e r  12fh

FREE GIFT
‘ _  NO PURCHASE NECESSARY —

JUST 0¥R WAY OF WELCOMING OUR RETAIL 
S lPE to  OUR NEW LOCATION.

—RiGISTER FOR DRAWING-
LOVELY 54^e. SERVICE FOR B 

STAINLESS FLATW AU  
—  DRAW ING DECEMBER llt li  —  
wBI ba nolfBad no fotw Mion Moo.* Doc. 14fh

d o n t  f o r g e t  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r  

g r a n d  o p e n i n g  S P E C I A L S

ro-vic
lU  grtMMlT 8T..

RO-VIC
_  TEL. 647-14M —

MANCHESTER 
PARKADE

M A N C H E ST E RPARKADE
THE LARQeST SHOPPIMO C C N 7E A  IN CEN TR A L CO NN ECTICUT

8

Adam s Apple 
Anderton-Uttle Co. 
Bwn'w’sT V  andAppRencM 
Burton’s, Inc.
Card GaHsry
Conn. Bank & Trust Co.
Pavid’s
Davidson It Lovanthal 
Fabric Fair 
first Hartford Raahy 
Flair Homafumishings 
Fowlar Opticians 
Grand Union 
Grant’s
Harvast HiB Packaga Stora 

King’s
Kofsky’s Shoos 
Knittors W orld  
Liggett RaxaN Drug 
M ilas Shoes 
Norman Millar 
Nugent's 
Parkade Bakery 
Parkade Claanars 
Paqgy Ann Shop 
Radio Shack 
Read’s
Seuffy’s Pat Canters 
Sears Roebuck and Co. 

Shady Gian 
Simmons Shoos 
Tho Switt Colony 
Thom M cAn Shoos 
Troasuro O ty  
Treasure Shoppe 
UJk. Theatre East 
Youth Centre

|jfOVER50 
FINE STORES 
TO SHOP IN

B M A D  ST R E E T^W E ST  MIDDLE TURNPIKE -  MANCHESTER

Christmas
Season

Opens

Friday at lOaeiiie

E
c

it  PARKING FOR 
5,000 CARS

OPEN 
E VE RY 
N I G H T

See the PARKADE*S Wonderland of gift ideas. 

You'll find our stores brimming with exciting 

selections, beautifur displays and Christmas 

spirit! If you can't find what you want at the 

PARKADE —  you probably will not find it 

anywhere. Make your lists, listen for hints, 

then shop the PARKADE for Values!

h
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Tolland County Politics

Houley $5^108 in the Hole 
After  Winning Campaign

By BETTE itCrATBAlE 
(Herald Reporter) Operating Engineers, Local 478 

of Hamden gave $2H0. An addi- 
Ih e  price of victory came tjonal glOO was donated by the 

high f«r  Tolland County Demo- ommectlcut State Labor Coun- 
eratio State Sen. Robert Hou- ,,n a f L O O . 
ley o f Vernon. Cam ithers spent fl,260 cm his

Houley spent |7,BOO in his own caonpaign and his wife do- 
Bucceeafui canq>algn, compar- nated $260.

Sweeney spent almost twice as 
much as his Democratic <^pon- 
ent Nicholas Pawluk to retain 
his post.

Sweeney has recorded cam- 
palgn expenses of $2,842.87 com- 
pared to Pawluk’s $1,669.80. The 
Republican achieved his victory 

. . ,  . ... , , ,  , ,  by a, 98 vote margin out of a
with the International Union m  of almost 83,000 votes cast.

Court Gases
CUROUIT COURT 
Manchester Session 

Roy L. Goff, 18, of 88 Ridge 
Rd. pleaded not guilty yesterday 
to double counts of sale of nar-

ed to $4,689.60 expended by his 
unsuccessful opponent Thomas 
Camithers.

Houley*s campaign left $6,- 
188.86 deficit however, while

Both candidates channeled 
most of their spending on news- 
paper and shopping guide adver- 
Using, signs and printing, in an 
attempt to convince the 86th /  Pawluk s

. . . .  ^  j  ... coUcs and possession of a con-Sweeney nearly l ^ d e d l t o  ^
c a m p ^  . e x i^ t u r e s  with ^  was one of two youths

~  arrested on Deo. 3 as a result 
o* a Capitol Region NarcoUcs 

celved Squad InvestigaUon. Robert M.
^194^80 /  d I vIs, 18, of South Windsor will

-a e  a ilita d  County Sheriff's api^ar in court Jan. 4 
A ssocla j^ in early  brought the Ooff s att<OTey elected to
race R>r Sweeney, donating $2,- *>ave a hearij^ on probabte
000 io his campaign. <=ause to be held on Jan. 4.

/

largest donation
Ouirutfaen managed to balance District (Tolland County) 18,8!00
him donations and expenditures. DemocraUc, 12,000 Republician Palgn v ^ u r e r  Pat > •
^  statemenU on fUe with and about 16,0* unaffiliated He UsW  s e v e ^  ,(KmtribuUms the largest ofthe Secretary of State detail the voters that they were the man 
fimn/Hiii aspects of the poliUcal best suited for the Job. 
scene, indicating it costs more The expenditures^for the'sen- 
in many cases to run for elec- atorial contest were among the 
tlon' to a poet than the parUcu- highest in the state, 
lar office pays in salary. Houley Dinner

In Hbuley’s case, the money Houley expects to be able to
spent helped him to withstand 
the tide of the Mesklll-Welcker 
state victory, winning his sen
atorial seat by a 17,178 to 16,- 
•84 vote margin of 1,264.

Most of Houley’s campaign 
coatrlbutl(»is were in small do- 
naUons but totaled $2,682.31 ac
cording to Houley's campaign 
treasurer William \P: Dickens.

The largest d(kiaU(»i was 
$618.81 which was raised by a 
testimonial dinner in Rockville U*^trlct. 
on Oct, 24. I -

Houley recorded only one $200 
donatloii. and several of 
$100. His personal expenditures

cut his deficit vdth fimds raised 
by a testimonial victory dinner 
Saturday'night in Rockville.
-Top level Democrats Atty. 

General Robert Killian and Sec
retary of State-elect Mrs. Gloria 
Schaffer will attend the fesUvV 
Ues as will outgoing Lt. Gov. 
Attillo Frassinelli and State 
Reps. Audrey Beck of Mansfield 
and WiUlam O’NeUl of Uie 62nd

which was $60.
The bulk of Pawluk’s spend

ing was on newspaper adver
tising a n d  printing, while 
Seeney spent most of his con
tributions on printing and cam
paign novelties plus newspaper gerous 
^vertlslng.

Wrong Role

Goff is being held on $5,000 
bond.

Judge Phillip Dwyer fined Wil
liam Burke, 22, ot New Bri
tain, $76 after he pleaded guilty 
to reckless driving.

Burke was arrested Nov. 22 
on Tolland 'Tpke. after nmnlng 
two stop sig^s and forcing an
other motorist to leave the road. 

A charge of carrying a dan- 
weapon was. nolled. 

Burke was found to have a 
knife in his pocket at the time 
of the arrest. '

Gilbert R. Hayes 26, of Wind
sor, pleaded guilty to a sub- 

Mayor stitute information charge OfNEW YORK (AP)
John V. Lindsay says 'he'll go breach of peace, in connection 
along with being narrator in a with a shoplifting incident at 
musical production of "A  Caldor Nov. 17. He was given 
Christmas Carol,”  but he’d real- a 69-day suspended sentence 
ly rather play the rote of with one-year probation. Ken- 
Scrooge, the crusty old tight- neth Grayson, 27, also of Wind- 

Approxlmately 400 people are wad. sor, was arrested -with 'Hayes
expected to' attend the dinner
dance to be held at the Kos- 
ciuszko Club. Reservatlcms for

amounted to $247.84 accounted event may be mad^ by con- 
for mostly by automobile mile
age, gasoline and meals.

Camithers’ campaign showed 
aeveral large dcmations, ac
cording to the report filed by 
his campaign, treasurer Maurice 
kOUer. The Vernon Republican 
Town Committee donated $600,

tactlng Mrs. James McCarthy of 
Rockville.

A social hour Is plsumed from 
7 until 8 p.m. followed by a 
roast beef dinner suid dancing.

Sheriff Expenditures 
Successful Republican incum

bent Tolland County Sherifl Paul

I’d bo the best Scrooge in and charged with conspiracy to 
town. I have the urge to be shoplift. That charge was nolled. 
Scrooge,”  the mayor said as he Other cases disposed of in- 
took time out Monday from his eluded:
budget-planning chores to re- Richard B. Allen, 27, of Coven- 
hearse his part at the Robert P. try, found guilty of operating 
Kennedy Theater for Children. a motor vehicle while under 

Lindsay will narrate the first suspension, and operating an un- 
of nine performances of the registered motor vehicle, fined 
Charles Dickens’ classic, which $100 on the first, charge, $20 on 
annually draws an audience of the second.
30,000 youngsters. Richard A. Costanzo, 27, of

l^ast Hartford, found guilty of 
making an improper left turn, 
fined $86.

Ann K. Demanche of East 
Hartford, found guilty on a su]^ 
stitute information charge 
breach of peace, fined $20. /

Deborah M. Dubois, 18,/Of 83 
Rachel Rd., found guilt^Of fail
ure to grant right of lyay, fined 
$25. /  ■

Stanley Dutkiev^z, 17, of 
Kensington, foun^guilty of op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the irifidence of liquor, 
fined $100. ^ a rg e s  of faUure 
to drive in Jme established lane, 
and failurO to carry a license, 
were nolled.

Leonard Fenelon, 28, of Cov
entry;' found guilty of failure to 
drive right in an intersection, 
fined $30.

Jonatham A. Foote, 23, of 
Windsor, found guilty of breach 
of peace, and making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehicle, 
fined $25 on the first charge, $16 
on the second.

Robert L. Gulmond, 26, of 
East Hartford, found guilty of 
speeding, fined $100, with $80 
remitted.

Gary L. Hellyar, 22, o f Rock
ville, found guilty of reckless 
driving, fined $80.

Robert J. Johnston, 18, of 
Coventry, found guilty of failure 
to obey a state traffic commis
sion sign, fined $30.

William MundeU, 17, of 14 
Lawton Rd., found guilty of one 
count of failure to obey a stop 
sign, lined $38. Another coluit 
was nolled.

Daniel G. Naumec, 16, of Co
lumbia, found g^ullty of failure 
to drive in the established lane, 
fined $30.

Donald W. Potter, 28, of Wa
tertown, Mass., found guilty of 
speeding, fined $28.

Robert M. mnlth, 29, of 17 
Columbus St., found gpillty on a 
substitute Information charge 
of failure to obey a state traffic 
commission sign, fined $30.

Ralph Carlseo Jr., 28, of

Windsor Locks, found guilty of 
speeding, fined $20.

.Thomas Bradford, 22, of Mll- 
rauHee, W is.,'found guilty of 

speeding, fined $90.
Nolled Were entered in the 

following cases:
Walter J. Jungan, 66, of 

S o u t h  Windsor, breach of 
peace.

Rebecca A. Katz, 17, of West 
Hartford, following too closely.

Anita M. Uppo, . ’30, Of 80 
Wells St., operating a motor 
vehicle with unsafe tires.

ATTENMON! . _____

READim HIFftOVHIEHT CUSSES

Classes for E L E M E N ^ Y
in Remedial Reading (Phonics, Undereĵ d ln^ ^ ^ ^  ̂ Board 
Skills, CbmprehMislon, Vocabula^,
Test PreparatlMi and General Readli^ narMfled T^aohers SmaU C l^ B  ★  Pre-Testing Program ★  Certified Teaon

Academic Reading Linm ive^nt
63 B. Center St. \  ^ 9 9 4 7MANCHESTER, OOfIN. MRNKAPROVE Tei. BW

SIGN UP NOl
FOR BOUMD OIL OOMPAlirS
a u t o m a t ic

DELIVERY
SET 1M ,)£i, ETWN

A WHOLE BOOK FULL — Stamps issued after payment for first delivery.
if delivery is paid 
for amount of bill.

I M  B  ^ • r  A  A A B C  It delivery is paid for in full wlfliln 10 daysDOUBLE STAMPS for amount of bUI.

if delivery is paid for by lOtti of following
month.

SAVE STAMPS! SAVE MONEY!
CALL ANYTIME — 24 HOUR SERVICE

BOUND OIL CO
ESTABLISHED 1935 —  369 CENTER STREET —  643-6320

_
t i 1 < i < i i » i  i  i  i

It’s S.B.M. Thrift Gift Time...
a n d  th a t  m e a n s

f

G ift O ffer Ends 
Wed., Dec. 9

FREE with a $50 deposit choice:

FREE GIFTS
fo r  Y o u  a n d  fo r

Gift Giving, too
Just deposit $ 5 0  or more to a New  or Existing Account 

and’ receive your gift choice absolutely free!
FREE with a $100 deposit. , .  your choice;

FREE with a $500 deposit. . .  your choice:

1,000 S&H 
GREEN STAMPS
so you may select 
the gift 
ofyour choice.

HEALTH-O-METER 
BATHROOM SCALE
in sparkling white 
with stand-up 
handle.

CHATHAM THERMAL BLANKET
Luxuriously soft and warm. Rich satin 
binding. 72" x 90". Fits double or 
single beds..

SLIM MAN'S UMBRELLA
Opens automatically. Leatherlike 
handle.

 ̂ SETH THOMAS Home/Travel ALARM
Handsome tan leatherlike case. 
Illuminated dial for easy reading.

5 PC. CUTLERY SET
in Wooden Rack. 
Polished stainless 
steel blades, 
braiilian Rosewood 
handies.

D o n ’t M iss  Y o u r C h an ce  to  W in  O ne of Tw o

FREE RCA 
Portable COLOR TV

IONA PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER
3 speed control. Handy beater ejector 
button. Convenient heel rest. May be 
wall-mounted for easy storage.

Register at Any Office. You need not be a depositor! 
Drawing Monday, December 21st.

Minimym d«pMlt mutt rtmain for 12 mot.

OF Manchester

21 p a  SHELTON SOCKET TOOL SET
In rugged plastic case. Ideal for 
home or auto use. A wonde rful eift 
for the handyman.

One Gift Per Account Please

MembtP F 0.1 C

MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR EAST HARTFORD BOLTON
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Covent!2
H e a r in g  S e t o n  L o e a  f io n  o f  R o a d  S e c tio n
H ie Connecticut Department 

ot TraneportattoQ wUl hold a 
puMlc hearing ’niuraday night 
at . 8 at Ckxventiy High School.

Purpoee ot the se«dmi is to 
diacuM a proposed corridor lo
cation for a secticHi of Rt. 276 
from the vicinity of Old Eagle- 
ville Rd. in Coventry to Rt. 82 
in Mansfield, a distance of sev
en-tenths A mile. '

H ie Department cCficlals will 
presmit a proposed general cor- 
ridw  locatitHi for the improve
ment of the road based on plan- 
ning criteria such as coordina
tion with existing proposed land 
use and other locied planning ob
jectives, compatibility with the 
envlraiment and various social 
factors, engineering controls,' 
construction costs and traffic 
service.

In addition to these criteria 
and prim: to the determination 
of the corridor location, all 
views and comments presented 
at the hearing will be consider
ed by the Bureau of Highways.

Written statements cm cern- 
Ing the project will also be con
sidered, and should be submit
ted to the Bureau within two 
weeks of the hearing.

’Hie Improvement of Rt. 276 
in this area would cmisist basi
cally of replacing two narrow 
bridges, one over the Wllllm an
tic River, and the other carry
ing the Cmitral Vermont Rail
road over the highway. Hie 
new alignment would also by
pass the sharp curves on Rt. 
275 as it presently exists.

The proposed corridor would 
start about 1200 feet southwest 
of Old EaglevUle Rd. and wotdd 
gradually swing to the south of 
existing 276 and cross Old 
EaglevUle Rd.

It would then proceed down 
the hillside, cross .the river and 
the railroad, and join Route 32 
about 1800 feet south of the ex
isting intersection 'with South 
EaglevUle Rd.

To provide safe sight condi
tions at this intersecUon, a 
short section of Route 32 would 
be reconstructed.

Once the corridor determina
tion has been made, the present 
tentative schedule anticipates a 
design public hearing early in 
1972, and advertising for con
struction bids late in 1973.

Homeowners, residential ten
ants and businesses where oc
cupancy wUl be affected by the 
acquisition of rights of way for 
the new construction may be 
eligible for supplemental pay
ments.

Homeowners may be eligible 
for a supplemental payment in 
addition to the price offered by 
the state for the property to be 
acquired.

Residential tenants affected 
by the highway improvement 
may be eligible for supplemen
tal rental payments also. 
Homeowners, tenants and busi
nesses are afforded relocation 
assistance by the Department of 
Transportation. •

New Daughter
H O LL^O O D  (a3?) —Ac-̂  

tress Arlene Dahl has given 
birth to a 6-pound, 8^-ounce 
son, her first child by her 
third marriage to Rounse- 
veUe Schaum.

The chUd, RounseveUe An
dreas Schaum, was bom  
Monday in S t John’s Hospi
tal, Santa Monica..

M iss Dahl has ia 12-year- 
old son by her maridage to 
actor Fernando Lamas and 
an 8-year-old daughter by 
her second marriage, to 
Christopher Holmes.

Schaum, an executive with 
HoUywood Video Corp., has 
two chUdren by a previous 
marriage.

GeneralTel 
Plans Mov î 
To Stamford

M ajor R o u ^ u p  
O f Gamblers Due 
For Connecticut*

STAMFORD (AP) — General 
Telephone and Electronics an
nounced Monday it'w ould move 
its world headquarters from 
New York to Stamford, Com
pleting the move by March, 
1973.

Some 1,000 persons will be em
ployed in Stamford by the firm  
vdilch plans to occupy, upon 
completion, a . 10-story office 
complex in Stamford Forum, 
part-.of an extensive downtown 
redevelopment project.

The firm , known as the "Gen
eral System,”  is parent corpora
tion of more than 60 subsidiar
ies and listed 1989 sales and 
revenues at $3.3 billion.

President Leslie H, Warner 
said construction of the new 
building will begin next March. 

The firm  is the first, to an* 
Indict- nounce it will relocate In the 

development.
The move announcement from 

Warner came as he addressed

RECOMMENDED RELOCATION OF 
CONN. 275

COVENTRY-MANSFIELD
i i i i i i  Raooihmonded Corridor*Route 276 
■ ■ ■  PosaIbU Improvoment of Route 32

Connecticut Department of Trenaportetlon
Not to Scale

Business IV  Zone Adopted  
As Zoning Rules Amendment

Manchester Evening .Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oahtaer, tel. 742-8796.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission sailed through one of 
Its shortest and least controvers
ial sessions In recent months 
last night. Several businessmen 
from the Broad St. area spoke 
In favor of its proposed new 
Business IV Zone, and not one 
objector appeared.

The commission later iman- 
imously adopted the Business 
IV 2k>ne in the form of an 
amendment to the zoning reg
ulations, to be designated 
Article n . Section 8B.

The Business IV Zone is to be 
applied specifically to the area 
on the east side of Broad St. 
between Center St. and W. Mid
dle Tpke. east to the railroad 
tracks which Is presently zoned 
industrial.

The Intent of the change Is to 
permit the .m ixture of business 
and Industrial uses that has 
developed along Broad St. over 
the years to remain, and still 
conform to an Industrial Zone 
regulation adopted In Septem
ber.

The latter regulation sepaViciliin Qjf E conom y
ElAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) rotes business uses from Indua- 

— For the first Ome In 46 years, trial zones, and was 
there w ill be no official, lighted to guar'J against sporadic 
(Christmas tree on’ the Michigan business devlopment.
State University campus. V**i!*'®

W. »fl«*ael Bom , special as- ulaU<m 
sistant to the MSU executive tag the buslneM uses along 
vice president, said the decision Board St.
was ^ e  as an economy meas- the commission at « « t  p r o ^ - 
y jg  ed changing the area to Bual-

The tradition started in 1924 ness H as a way of solving the 
with the first Ughted tree, a 65- problem.
footer, In front o f Morrill Hall. But several persons with busi

ness interests in the area later 
opposed that idea, on the 
grounds that 10 x>er cent of the 
uses there are industrial in na
ture, and that 'with a change 
of Business IH they would be
come non-conforming.

A new Business IV Zone was 
then proposed by Town Planner 
J. Eric Potter as a solution. 
The effect of this was to make 
no change at all. The amend
ment was written so as to allow 
all legal land uses except resi
dential, plus some industries 
considered to be dangerous or 
luizardous — such as manufac- 
tiue of explosives or lead smelt
ing, for example.

Potter emphasized again last 
night that the Intent in creat
ing the Business IV Zone was 
"to  give all legal uses’ ’ to the 
Broad St. area.

Appearing in support of the 
proposal were William Stanek, 
Stanek Electronics; Joseph Bar
rett Plumbing Supply; Thomas 
CoUa, Colla Construction C o.; 
Atty. John D. LaBelle, repre
senting developer Alexander 
Jarvis.

LaBelle termed the Business

rV regulation "a  sensible regula
tion for that area.”  Both he and 
Potter suggested that the com
mission in the future may find 
other sections of town where 
Business IV would be applicable.

Barrett voiced the business
men’s approval of the regula
tion, saying, "W e’re all happy 
with it.”

HARTFORD (AP) — 
ments in ‘wholesale numbe're will 
be sought against "m ajor inter
state gambling figures”  In Con
necticut next year, the head o f some 160 civic leaders. He said 
a federal crim e strike force said tne search for a new corporate 
here Monday. home covered several New York

Edward F. Harrington, at- City sites and possibilities in oth- 
torney in charge of the New er parts of the country. 
England Organized Crime - and The decision was made to lo- 
Racketeerlng Section of the Jus- cate in Fairfield County In Oc- 
tice Department, said moot of tober, he said, 
the airesta would be made in six  subsidiaries also to be 
largei; cities like Hartford, New housed here are GT&E Service 
Haven, Bridgeport and Water- Oorp. , GT&E Laboratories; 
bury. But, he said, the crack- OT4E International, In c.; GT&E 
down will hit some rural oommunlcations, Inc.; GT&E Ih- 
gambllng operations”  as weU.. formation Systems, Inc. and Syl- 

He declined to say how many vania, Warner said, 
indictments would be sought but The General System is ninth 
noted that "there 'will be an among UB. corporations in 
awiul lot.”  terms of employment. It has

Hanlngtcm Is one of a group about 170,000 employes, 
of specialists in Connecticut to 0716 firm occupied Its present 
tell judges, prosecutors, police offices on New York’s Third Av- 
and government officials about enue in 1969 and has since had 
organized crim e In w e^ on g  to rent space In other New York 
confidential sessions being held buildings to accommodate 
In Hartford and Norwalk. growth, Warner said.

He said the mass arrests next 
year Would be made on the basis 
of e'vldence gathered by his 
strike force through wiretapping 
and undercover work.

Harrington said his strike 
force Is cmicentrating Its efforts 
In Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island because this 
Is where Organized gambling 
and loan sharking is believed to 
be concentrated.
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What is a “ traditional”  funeral director ? 
Primarily, he’s a professional man who 
believes that • certain time-honored prac
tices —  such as showing reverence and re
spect for both the deceased and the li'ving 
—  are still impwrtapt,. He’s sontieone who 
can be progressive and' yet retain iiersonal 
concern and dignity in the service he pro
vides.

TWOMU
OfTW

SOOTH SlOe 
tNTlANCt

OH GOOCH 
iO0U>

kl

iimiim

The cakes are being sold to 
rais6 money for support of

H oist fo r  Cash Nation’s Weather
WK3HITA, Kan. (AP) — A

crane hoisted two men 96 feet Fair weather settled into a 
into the air Monday and they Inrgo part of the nation today, 
say they won’t come down until marred only by light Flowers 
70,000 fruitcakes are sold. tn tt*® Northwest and lingering

clouds over portions ot the 
Great Lakes region.

A rctic cold numbed much of 
. , trrjnv. rm. the Northeast and also chilled
teleylBlcm station, T*»® aectlons o f the South, but a gen-
station d p n d s  on ^ tribu tion s ^
to pay its way. O fficW sJiave ^^continent. 
said they must r ^ e  $86,000 by meroury bounded to a
J ^  1 or go ^ f  the ain Dec. 7 record high of 78 Monday

The Rainbow Baking Oo. cOlo. A 86 at North
agreed to make the $2 cakes ^ was record
jn d  give KPTS 86 cents for each
one sold. About 30,000 were sold Spotty light showers in the 
In 10 days. Northwest ranged inland to Wy-

To dramatize the drive. Dale p^r to the east, 3 inches
Outzs, statiwx manager, andl5e- during the night at
wayne JohnsUm, bakery sales y^ip^na, Mich, 
representative, borrowed a ' q<emperatures before da'wn 
smaU' canq>er, stocked It with ranged from  zero at Massena, 
food, and climbed In. The crane n .Y ., to 70 at Miami and Vero 
hoisted them to the 96-foot level. Beach, Fla.

U

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 192311 nimnn!

IIB efo re  Losses H a p p e n  Insure W ith  L a p p e n l

O u t o f  B alan ce!
Jf your home insurance hasn’t been check
ed lately, you might be surprised to find 
that its limits are “ out o f balance”  with 
today’s replacement costs. ,To be safe, let 
us review your policy soon. There is no 
obligation.

May We Quote Rates fRttTAsfiiirt Ton As We Have So Many Otlmrs?

II

:!!»

I!ii. ..........................

John H. Lappen, Inc.
Insurers an d  R e a lto rs

164 East Center St., Manchester o 649-5261 ilji

The m atch less  g i f t  •
This ElectroMatch is something

__  else! The matchless g ift...a
whole new thing in lighters.
A conversation piece, really. 

Just lift out the beautifully 
sculptured match, and there’s an 

instant light. For anything. 
There’s no flint to wear out, the- 
fuel supply lasts and lasts, and 

batteries are replaced just once a 
’ year. In stylish black, 
white, avocado, beige or 

red with gleaming gold 
trim. Adds beauty and 

excitement to any setting. Elegant ElectroMatch 
will make your gift a surefire success. Guaranteed 
one year.
BechoAAaWi $20.

M a n is  A p p l
MANCHESTER

Open Mon. to Sat. till 10 PJi|.

w itfitlie
simthing 
all year loiig.

Ail g^-wra^ped
and ddivtxed'fi^. T o  order, 
give one our Cbmtmas 
Betleg a ting at yem  Fhone 
Stote listed in your ditecsoiy.

5 x X l l l i 6 l l l  m W
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Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sports Editor H o o p r ta y  
Pickiiig Up 
Momentum

By/DEAN YOST 
Action continues to

inount in the early stasres 
of this young basketball 
season as most local and 
area schools move into

. . . Dave Wlggin's six-year 
football coaching record at 
Manchester High shows three 
co-champlonshlps, 1966 “ with 
Wethersfield, 1967 with Conard 
and 1970 with Wethersfield and 
Conard. . . . Patsy Urlano Is 
doing a top-rate job as acting 
manager of the Manchester 
Country Club. . . . Most im
proved golfer in the Women’s 
Division at the MCC during the 
1970 season was Fran Smith 
who shaved seven strokes off
her game. ,

•  •  *

O ff the Cuff
First three finishers in the 

Five Mile Race in the 50-year- 
Old and better category were 
Charlie Robbins. Royal Leighton 
and Dave- Tyler, in that order. 
AIJ received prizes. Tyler is the 
former well-known swimmer 
and current AAU swim official. 
He attended the AAU Conven
tion in Los Angeles last week 

Oops Department: Hip

Notes from  the Little Black
Annual State Jaycee Golf Tournament will again be 

staged in Manchester, Carl Zinsser reports. A summer 
date is now being sought at the Manchester C o u n ^
Club. . . . Although injured in pre-season practice. Bob 
Hamilton received his varsity football letter at the Uni
versity of Maine. The local man served as co-captain. . .
Among the successful bear ---------------
hunters this season from Man- mind the 26th finisher, UtUe 
Chester was Fred Tedford. Ted- gam Bastarache of Bolton 
ford shot a 347-pound dressed High. He’s now starring with . , . .
black bear in Maine which Coach -Tony Falcetta’s hoop- th e ir  long W inter schedule, 
measured seven feet, 10 inches., sters. ^omght four games are on tep

,  * ,  with Penney High of East
Hartford, yet to see action bat- 

Here ’n There tUngr East Catholic (2-0) on the
Eagles ’ homecourt; Rockville 

Ridiculous new bask etl^  High will tlpoff its season in a
rule says the two game officials non-conference clash ■ at South
mxjst appear on the court 30 Windsor High (1-0); Bacon
minutes (before the teams start Academy plays at Coventry
their pre-game warmups) be- High 1-0 hi a Charter Oak Con-
fore the scheduled start of a ference contest and Granby los-
game. Main purpose is to see er in its opener, tangles with
that the no-dunk rule is en- Ellington High in the Knights’
forced. . .Alex Hackney, Coun- home opener, 
try Club golf pro, recuperating Dating back to 1964, the Pen
al his home from knee surgery, ney-East Catholic rivalry be-
hopes to vacation in sunny Flor- gan. Also one can exjiect the
Ida in hopes of speeding up his best to come out in each team,
recovery. . . . Recent AAU 10- Penney was Etn Independent
mile Boardwalk Walking Race school but wanted conference
at Coney Island in New York compeUUon and has joined the
attracted 69 starters, including tough OCIL, but will not be of-
one woman. Although AAU reg- ficlally in untU September,
ulaUons specifically prohibit 1971.
competition betwee* men and phasing out their schedule , -r, , „  » ■ x-
women, one 14-year-old girl with non-OCIL schools, tonight tionfll B&skotb&ll Associstion £(am6S for the next two 
took part and finished . . . will mark the last time the seasons at Boston Garden.
Speaking of female runners Black Knights will battle the Faced with stiff competition -

competing against males, the Eagles. i’Y Boston Bruins of the Na-
November issue of the CIAC Off to an excellent start. East tlonal Hockey League, the Cel- 

Correnti Duckpin Bowling Open Bulletin reported that permis- Coach Stan Ogrodnik has seen tics disclosed Monday plans to
will be staged this weekend. Sat- sion had been given Susan Hoi- his charges moving the ball build a $6 million arena, pre-
urday and Sunday, at the Holl- lander of Hamden High to com- well. Captain Ed. Fitzgerald is sumably in the Boston area.
■day—I.jinca-—Anxloua—to pete on-the- boys’ cross country the floor general in his back- "The natural goal is for the
break in as a radio play-by-play team in all events scheduled, court position and the team’s Celtics to have tlheir own

Browns Regain 
For Lead in Ce BUSINESSMEN’S kjEAQUB

The Bunards outlasted IQock 
last night, 77-69. The Bustards’

HOUSTON (AP) —  Coach Blanton' Cdllier says his balanced acoriit^ led by 
Cleveland Browns have been lacking a little something Bill ^ c C a r ^  ^ N < ^
“ up to now.”  43-yard field goal by Roy Oer- wait Bavier (10). For Mock,
»He referred to their 21-10 ylc- ^ pass from ^rt Warner led all scorers with

tory over subsUtute quarterback
Monday night vtdilch ^ t o d  the

Jerry

Browns back into a tie for the Quarterback Charley Johnstm,

27 points foUowed by Tom 
Jezouit and Gary Roy with 11 
each.
EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE
Opening game of league play

lead In the American Football broken left collarbone
Conference’s Central D lvlsh^ tj^g t̂her by steel screws,

A standing room <mly Aktro- Houston and had a . -  -  i
dome crowd of 60,682 at the na- completing only five saw DMH score 24 polnis Inthe
tlonally televised game saw the ^   ̂ yards *sst quarter to run away from
Oilers mathematically eUmlnat- Sence, 6L8S. Big Jack Hollk’s
ed from t h e ^ e n ^  Division tl- ^  J^^^h quarter, c o m p e d  stro^

-n,« ^  combined with the tight defen-

(Heraid photo by Buoeivicius)
EAGLE LEADERS —  Captain Ed Fitzgerald and 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik talk over strategy for tonight.

ISatural Goal —  Own Home
< .___

Celtics Disclose Plans 
For $6 Million Arena

BOSTON (A P)— T̂he ^ §ton  Celtics are planning to 
build a home o f their own while negotiating to play Na-

tle chase. ’The Oilers now are 
8-8-1 for the year and 2Vi games 
behind Cleveland and Cincinnati, 
who are tied for the top at 6-6.
Each club has two games re
maining.

'The Browns spotted the Oilers you know that a f̂ uy can do 
a 3-O flrst quarter lead and then has done, you tend to stay

touchdown.
"I kept thinking that Charley 

(Johnson) would come out of it," 
Houston coach Wally Lemm 
said, "but he never did. W}ien

id 
th

Basketball
Schedules

announcer of basketball games The young school girl competed No. 1 scorer. Jim Connors at home,’ ’ Woody Erdman, board ROCKVnXE HIGH
is Jimmy Horvath. ’The latter 
is currently attending the Hart
ford Broadcasting School . . . 
Area swimmers with UConn in
clude Captain Ted Brindamour 
of Manchester with the varsity 
and Greg Wolff of Vernon with 
the frosh . . Sid Sink, out
standing senior cross country 
star at Bowling Green State 
University in Bowling Green, 
Ohio, has been named to the 
All-America college cross coun
try team for the third straight 
year. Sink, . who placed fourth 
in the .Five Mile Road Race 
here last ’Thanksgiving morn
ing, played ninth, 12th and
eighth in the NC.AA Champion
ships the past three years to 
earn the rating. ’The top 26 
finishers were selected to the 
All-America squad . . . Men
tion of the Fiv.e Miler brings to

in the Martin Run at Middle- 6-6 has b e e n  clearing the chairman of ’Transnational 
town but did not try her luck in boards in impressive fashion. Communications, a conglOmer- 
the Manchester Five Miler four Penney has all the Ingredl- ate which owns the n 6 a  team, 
days later . . .Perhaps next ents this season to be spoilers told a news conference, 
year Ruth Veal and Manches- for many schools. Knights’ “ plans for a new arena are on
ter High wlU seek the same coach Tom Karanda has four u,e drawing board,’ ’ Erdman 
consideration and permission of his starting five returning ggid. "We are now examining 
during the cross country sea- f r o m  last season with high- sites." 
son. Miss Veal took part in the scoring Ken Kubachka leading 
Five Mile Race here ’Thanks- jbe way. 
giving morning . . .How ridicu-

Noting that the Bruins are op- 
 ̂ erated as the Garden’s major

Up in the small town of South said- "  We
lous are all-this and all-that Windsor, the high school’s gym obvlouslv do not have the key 
football teams. Prime example be overflowing once again that’s only natural. If
is the case of Vinny Clements yjg highly touted South
of UConn. ’The fine halfback Windsor hosts Rockville High, 
when not injured — was named The game is a complete sellout, 
to the NEA second All-.Amerl- ho tickets will be sold at the 
can team yet could not even door.
get honorable mention on the The Bobcats, a North Central 
1970 All-New England squad an- Connecticut Conference mem-
TlOUIlCSd l& st  W C©ll. C l c n i c n t s  l ^ p  a .VCSJ* g cm  h n v p  °  j
„ u . . d  u . .  . u  . .  ^  s s  i r i s
the aeaaon with a knee Injury. atlWer compeUUon and will join conatnicUon ot an arena to

the tough CVC next September.

we owned the. Garden, the Cel
tics would haveHhe key dates."

Erdman said the proposed 
new arena would kkat about 
12,600 and would houskxcolltge 
and high school basketball 
games, stage shows, circukqs

DEG.
8 South Windsor, Away

11 Newington, Hoipe
16 Southington, Away
18 Glastonbury, Away
22 Plalnvllle, Away
2B W(K)drow Wilson, Away
29 Bloomfield, Home
JAN.
2 Middletown, Home
6 Windsor Locks, Home
8 Platoville, Home

12 Newington, Away
16 Simsbury, Home
19 Southington, Home
22 Windsor, Away

came back to take a 21-3 lead him a little longer. 
before Houston managed to Lemm also has announced his 
score its only touchdown with retirement at the end of the sea
less than two minutes remain- son.
8̂̂ - The Browns put up a brilliant
Cleveland used the timely goal-line defense in the second 

passing of Bill Nelsen and the quarter, stopping the OUers’ Joe 
slashing runs of Leroy Kelly to Dawkins twice for no gain at 
wear down the; Oilers. ’Die the Cleveland one-foot line. 
Browns also employed a stub- The Oilers had moved 79 

defense when they needed yards in the drive, only to be 
•t. stopped by the Browns’ rugged

"We needed this one very defense, 
badly," said Collier, who has Cleveland then moved 99 yards 
announced he is retiring at the for a touchdown and took the 
end bf the season. lead for good with only eight sec-

Nelsen completed 16 of 27 onds left in the half. ’Die big 
passes for 161 yards and one gainer in that drive was Kelly’s 
touchdowm. His touchdown was 32-yard blast up the middle from 
a one-yarder to Gary Collins. his own four to give the Browns 
, Kelly, one of ti»_ National some running room.
Football League’s aH-time rush
ing greats, carried 20 times for time a tetun in the Central Divi

sive play of Rich Gustafson (16). 
and Scott Kelley (10) was . too 
much for Sence to match. Tom 
Mac and Steve Longo with 
eight points esmh were high men 
for the losers.

Game No. 2 also saw a close 
contest turn into a route as 
Crockett Agency turned a 47- 
44 third quarter score into a 
66-49 win over a tough Perry’s 
Purple Heart’s. '

A1 Noske and Steve Smyth 
each had 18 points for the ag
gressive winners.

Brian SulUvan’s long jumpers 
and BUI Perry’s tap-ins kept 
PPH in the game until the 
final quarter.

Wed. 9, 6:00 Lions vs. Hoop 
Snakes: 7:00 Super Bads vs. 
Andy’s.

Catholic Hoop 
Season S ta r ts

UCLA Tops List 
In AP’s First Poll

. .'k \ .
NEW YORK (A P )—No. 1, UCLA.
So what else is new ?

Id

match the Garden’s 16,000-seat 
capacity, as w ell' as ice facili
ties.

He said that the Celtics’ “ fi
nancial situation has postured 
better than it was last year," 
and added: “ I am saying flatly 
the Celtics will stay in Boston 
indefinitely."

Erdman said he hopes the
™ D U X  arena will be ready for the Cel-center Tom Roy, has steadily •, • .. „

■— but yeaV. *- -  ' __ •- 1973-74 season. He

But at the present moment 
they are an independent power
house playing s o m e  key 
schools.

Rockville has lost a lot of 
height to graduation while 
South Windsor continues to 
grow with new players 
season.

South Windsor’s versatiUe

‘We could very’ well be better than last year— but grown each year. As a fresh- 
that’s not saying we will have a better record or achieve man he tipped the tape measure “f'*®** ^
as much,”  Bruins’ Coach John Wooden said Monday af- at 6-6, then 6-t as a soph and ** home games in the Boston 
ter his Uclans easily captured the top spot in The As- 6-8 last year. Would you beUeve

added that the team’s lease to

Garden experts after this sea-

sociated Press’ first major college basketball poll of the he’s 6-9 and still growing! Roy ^ g „ ^ r  a f̂wo-vear^renewai*^**  ̂1970-71 . s e a . s o n . ----------------------------------------------- ^  the key to the Bobcata’ at- “  two-year renewal.

Second Shot
F o r  Florida 
S tate  F iv e

1970-71 season.
Wooden’s Westwood Wizards 

garnered 21 of the 24 first-place 
votes cast by the national panel 
of sports writers and sportscas- 
ters, winding up with 466 total 
points, 52 more than runner-up 
South Carolina.

The Bruins, Gamecocks and 
No. 15 New Mexico State were 
the only teams to retain the po
sitions they held in ’The AP’s 
’Twenty preseason poll. only team other than UCLA

UCLA will have to go far to, beat Jacksonville last season, 
as Wooden said, "have a better get an opportunity to upset the 
record or achieve as much" as Dolphins again tonl^t in col
it did a year ago. lege basketball.

For openers, the Bruins will '” >ey meet at Jacksonville in 
have to win the national cham- ^ e  final of the Civltan Cliarity 
pionship-but then they’ve a l -  To«i™ey before a crowd expect- 
ready won it an unprecedented ed to be the greatest in Flori- 
four straight times. «>“ ®«®

Alcindor Leads 
In Point Parade

tack. During preseason scrim
mages, Roy was' averaging 60 
points per contest. Coach 
Charlie Sharos normally doesn’t 
let his ace score that many 
points but said, " I ’m letting him ___
do his thing.”  n e w  YORK (AP) -  Lew Al-

RockvlUe,. limited in ,the the most with
height department, , will prob
ably start Co-Captain Larry

26 Bloomfield,
29 Woodrow Wilson, 
FEB.
2 Middletown,
6 Windsor,

12 Simsbury,
16 Glastonbury,

\  BOLTON mOH 
DEO. .
4 Cheney-Tech,

11 Coventry,'.
16 Cromwell, .
18 Vlnal Tech, x 
22 Rocky Hill,
JAN.

6 Rham,
8 Bacon Academy,

12 East Hampton,
16 Portland,
19 Coventry,
22 Cromwell,
26 Vinal Te/:h,
29 Rockyt 
FEB.

5 Rham,
9 Bacon Academy 

12 E ^ t  Hampton,
18 Portland,

yard swtep around right end. Bo other division member twice 
Scott added the other Cleveland this year. ’The Browns defeated 
touchdown on a two-yard run. Houston 28-14" three weeks ago 

Houston’s points came on a in Cleveland.

A&N Club Continues Winning

Westown Pharmacy Rallies, 
Turns B ack  Telso Quintet

Businessmen’s L ea^e Bas- hind the fine play of Bob De- 
Away ketball action at Illlng Gym last Carlo, the losing Dentics out- 
Home night g „ improved Wes- scored A&N in the final stanza

town Pharmacy come from be- 33.19, but the damage had al- 
"W®y hind to defeat Telso, 82-77, in ready been done.
A ^ v  ® played game. In the sec- Bob Carlsmi paced the win- 
HoinP game, mighty Army & ners with 22 points. Old Pro
tiom® c n h  built up a 30-polnt Norm Burke contributed 21 with

, third quarter lead and held on jerry McQuire and Tom Mason 
to defeat the Dentles, 92:70. adding 12 and 10 points respec- 

Awav Remind some well - balanced tlvely.
Awav Telso erected a 29-17 DeCarlo was a workhorse for
Awav Westown going into 40 minutes. In addition to his
Home second period. With Craig games high 27 points, he re-' 
Home ^^l*llps hitting six field goals, bounded strongly against the 

Westown rallied ahead to stay bigger A&N crew and blocked 
' '  42-39 at intermission. ’The third several shots. Charlie Rae and
^ome quarter saw -the winners widen phii Daly contributed 13 and 10 
Away the gap to 64-66 with 10 minutes points to the losing effort.
A^VfBLy Tklovr

’The CathoUc Grammar 
— . . t j  k,. PI k School League of the Manches-
’Rie victory marked the first Deanery will begin Ita sea-

s<Mi Thursday with a double- 
header at St. Bridget Gym.

’This year the league expand
ed to 10 teams and promises to 
be the most balanced of its his
tory. The teams and towns they 
represent are: BYom Manches
ter, St. Bartholomew, which Is 
going for its third straight 
championship. Assumption, St. ■ 
Bridget’s and St. James. St. 
Paul will represent Olaskm- 
bury. From East Hartford the 
teams wiU be St. Mary’s and 
Blessed Sacrament both new to 
the league this year and St. 
Rose. The teams from South 
Windsor will be St. Francis of 
Assisi and St. Margaret Mary, 
also a new entry this year.

All games will be played 
Thursdays at St. Bridget be
ginning at 6:80 and Saturday’s 
at St. James, Manchester arid 
St. Rose, East Hartford. These 
games will begin at 1:80.

TMh,
yttMll,

Syractlse To Look 
At Grid Program

S'YRACTJSE, N.Y. (AP) — A 
student-owned newspaper says 
the special comtnittee appointed 
to investigate charges o< racism 
in the Syracuse University foot- 

A St EEPLEIOHASE t i e  ball program has cmidemned 
BELMONT, N.Y. (AP) — The the suspension of black athletes 

■Away playing his finest game, hit on first dead heat vriien the photo who boycotted practice last 
way 11 goals ^ d  four of five camera was installed in New spring.

foul shots for 26 points. Phillips York racing in 1936 came In the The committee report, ac- 
Away netted M marks aim hustling gpring that year at Belmont cording to the paper, says the 
u  „ Spike Houston conributed 14 j^loter and Rock Lad fin- suspensions were “ an act of In-

ished on the line during a May stltutlonal racism unworthy of a
great university”

play. Telso’s Bruce Stone 
Home netted 10 fourth quarter points > 
Home but it was too little too late. 
Home Westown’s big John Smith,

the least______  v i it o iL ,  . w u i  p ru u *
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ably start Co-Captain Larry sophomore center for Mil-

The Florida State Semlnoles, Willett in the forward position '"’6'titee has played every Bucks 
k kk.._ k Carruthers 8®"'® National Basketball

and the other Co-Captala Greg Association season but that to- 
Berger and Bob Deane in the ‘ a*® 3̂, as much as eight
guard spots with Jim Aceto *®'̂ ®*' ®®*"® ®‘*»er teams,
playing the pivot. But Alcindor has put the time

Coventry gets a taste of OOC good use and leads the NBA
action against Bacon Academy scoring with a 32.2 points-
of Colchester. Last season the per-game average, a c c o r ^ g  to 
Patriots posted an 8-11 record tigvres released today by the 
and lost to l^ con  in both out- les8!ue.

He’s also the runner-up in 
revenge, Coventry Held goal shooting with a .679 

will go with a veteran starting P®*’oentage. Johnny Green of 
five with 6-2 junior Frank Cincinnati leads with .690.

Jacksonville, runner-up to Jacksonville, nationally third- Morse showing the way. ’” ®̂  second in the scoring
UCLA in last year’s national ranked behind UCLA and South Finally Granby having al- *^® Hayes of San
championship, ranked third in Carolina in this week’s Assocla:- , ready seen defeat wiU battle ^ ‘ ®®® Havllcek of Bos-
Monday’s pmi with 331 votes, up ed Press poll, whipped George ^  experienced Ellington High ®a®** a 29.4 average, 
from No. 4 in the preseason bal- Washington 100-86 and Florida ^ ^  ̂ seeliur ^  Hudson of Atlanta is fourtli
loting. State drubbed Southern Missis- gcUon for two seasons “   ̂ '*’* *̂« ^est, last

Marquette, sixth in th^ pre- sippl 117-84 in the Clvltan’s first Q^yrt Hamed center of the ®®a®®*̂  e scoring leader, is fifth 
season vote, took over ds No. 4 round Monday night. Knights (tensive' attack
whUe Kentucky, third before the THe ^IpW im  led the Colonials ^  ^ T
ssason began, fell to fifth. South from Washington by only 63-61 with j i  ^  ®̂Ad that de-
Carolina, Marquette and Ken- early in the second haU before p  partment while r e a d i n g  hon-
tucky were the only other teams breaking loose for their third jjd  Mathews will Chamberlain of
receiving flrst-placV votes. straight vlctoiy. Artis Gilmore, ^  “ a^ ^  ^ ô  ^  a 19.6 average

Notre Came the onlv team in 7-foot-2 giant, was the differ- P ^ ® , ®®A‘ ®r Itoy s,iy<ier of Seattle tops
ence as i.m.ai He scored M B®<lArd helping Hamed In the the free throw list with an .867

Home Spike Houston 
Home points.
Away Stone paced the Telso attack steenlechase racefinishing with 26 points, four ®‘®ep*ecnase race,

ELLINGTON HIGH more than mate Paul Mc-
DEO. Namara. Ray Swantmi and
8 Granby, Home John lomonaco shared 18 points

11 Tolland, 'Home equally.' ,
16 Portland, Home In the nightcap, the Acore was
18 Somers, Away close for the first five minutes
22 E. O. Smith, Home before Army & Navy’s fast
29-30 New Hampshire trip break started to work. At the

_  basketball history.
L id "th ly ’ll - hive to win at Th® of 10,060 w m  set last '

leari 29 of their 30 games to im- y® ^  ^h®" the ^ e  two tepms 
prove bn the 1969-70 mark o< 26- "»®‘  ^® Jacksonville Cohse-
% um. )

JAN.
4 Alumni,
8 East Windsor, 

12 Stafford,
16 Suffleld, '
19 East Granby, 
22 Granby,
26 ’Tolland,
29 RHAM,
FEB.

— 2 Suffleld,
6 East Windsor,
9 Somers,

11 Stafford,
16 (Portland,
18 East Granby,

end of the first stanza it was 
Home 23-11, A&N. Slowly pulling
Home away, the winners increased
Away fhelr lead to 40-24 at halftime. 
Home The third quarter was all

A&N as they reeled off 33
Away points, 20 more than the Den- 
Away ffas could muster. Rallying be- 
Away

Make this a Merry Chrlstmaa with a Cob Cadet ’Traotor 
and Snow Thrower. See our com fort^ e  traeton with 
enclosed cabs, hydromatlo drives and electric lifto. Be aa 
comfortable and realiy do a Job cleaning yoor driveway.

Call 268-3406

S outh  W in d so r  E q u ipm en t  C o .
a* SULLIVAN AVE.

SO U TH  W IN D S O R , C O N N .
FARM AND INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT 
ENGINEERED IRRIGATION SY STE M S

Away
Away
Home
Home '
Away
Home

the Top Ten wlfli a blemished ®"®e as usual. He sewed 40 
record, was sixth. The Irish lost points against Southern Missis- 
86-82 to South ftntŶ iinn The Semlnoles , who beat

_______________ ■ Jacksonville 89-83 last season,
pin their hopes on two sopho- 

Bob Cillver had three two-ho- mores, Ron King and 6-11 Reg- 
mer games for the Kansas City gie Royals. King scored 26 
Royals in 1970 and Amos Otis pointsa gainst Southern Missls- 
and £fd. I^kpatrick each hit two sippi while Royals controlled 
homers .hi one game. the backboard.

forward siiot':
TONIGHT’S PICKS: East 

Catholic finding Penney easy; 
South Windsor over Rockville; 
Coventry topping Bacon and 
EUlingUm handing Granby their 
second defeat.

the free throw list with an .867 
percentage.

Royals’ Big Lead Stands Up

8 
11 
16 
18 
22 
29

NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)—' 30
Ken Blcknell sparked Coast JAN.

Coast Guard Five 
D e f e a t s Trinity

COVENTRY HIGH 
DEC.-
4 Woodstock,

Bacon Academy, 
Bolton,
Vinal Tech,
Rham,
Portland,
Alumni,
Cheney Tech,

OMAHA,' Neb. (AP)—Cincin- Royals dazzled the—taller War-'Quard to a 78-64 college basket- 
natl rolled to an early 26-11 riors with a ^>eed game, led by ball victory over Trinity here 
lead and never was headed en the scoring of ’Tom Van Arsdale Monday night. Blcknell had 19 
route Mmiday night to a 124-113 He scored 36 ahd got 26-point points and 16 rebounds., 
victory over. San Francisco In help from Johnny Green, with The Cadets moved ahead tar 
the first of six National Bas- Nate Archibald adding 24. keeps with just under seven min-
ketbaU AssocUtitm g a m e s  The Warriors cut a 97-84_defl—otes to go on Pat Shuck’s  basket 
scheduled in Omaha by the cit to five points with ~2% min- which, sn^iped a 56-66 tie. Coast FEB. 
Royals this season. utes to i ^ y  before Van Arsdale Guard built a 12-point lead late

The' game was the only pro and Green took charge. in the game and went Into the
basketball action in both Norm Van Ller, a 6-1 sectmd final minute leading by 10 points, 
leagues Monday night. year man, pulled down 16 re- The Cadets left the floor with

Playing before a small char- bounds, was credited with 18 a 2-0 season record, while 
Ity game turnout of 2,766, the assists and scored 16 paints. Trinity is winless in three stsrts.

Rocky m u, 
Cromwell 
East Hampton, 
Bmtcoi,
Vinal Tech, 
Rham,
Portland,

Bacon Academy, 
Rocky HUl, 
Windham Tech, 
CromweU, *
East Hampton, 
E, O. Smith,

Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

Away

Away
Home
Home
Away

SOUTH WINDSOR HIGH 
DEO.
4 Crosby,
8 RockvlUe,

11 WUbur Cross,
18 Northwest CathoUc,
28 St. Joe’s Tourney, ’l^m bull
29 Windham, Away
30 St. Joe’s Tourney, Trumbull' 
JAN.
5 South CathoUc,
8 St. Thomas More,

12 Bloomfield,
16 Windsor Locks,
19 E. O. Smith,
22Kolbe,
26 E. O. Smith,
28 Kolbe,
FEB.
2 East Windsor,
5 Windsor Locks,
9 Pulaski,

12 Northwest CathoUc 
16 WUbur

Home 
Home 
Away : 
Hon

Home
Home
Home ,
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

Away
AMray
Away
Away
Home

M oybethe 
trouble with your 
heating s^tem„ 
isitisn’Ta 
system.

so POUNDS OP UBAD

If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don’t have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- k m  

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too.

NEW YORK (AP) — The old 
Home beUef that “ dead" weight—lead 
Home pada and saddle— Îs more tiring 
Away on a horse than a Jockey's 

"Uve”  weight was disproved 
Away when Ta Wee won the Itoterbpr- 
Home ough Handicap under 142 
Home pounds at Aqueduct this faU. 
Away Jockey John L. Rotz weighed 
Away 112 pounds. The other 80 pounds 
Away was known as "dead”  weight._

MROm SERVICE •  PHONE MMI3S
Moriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

W® Gir® 
----- Vahnbl®

Gr®®n Stamps!

■ - , . A ,
'i

- /
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-Dollar Dream Fight Seen for Ali
Winner Dead Tired 
After Halting Oscar
n e w  YORK t-AP)—A. multimillion-dollar dream 

fight with heavyweight champion Joe Frazier is next. 
Muhammad Ali has completed buildihg' the foundation. 

"All this Is a buildup for Fra- ----------------------—  --------- —̂
zler,”  sald^^, who a rtag rust,' and coming
tired ® having trouble in Oie
co rn e r^ e  for tte richest f ^ t  rounds," said AU. “Rut In
to It was my skUlBonavena in tiie I6U1 round

In MadisonMonday night 
Square Garden.

“ It was the toughest fight I’ve
had,"' said AU after he turned _  ,  _____
the boos of a seUout Garden J®® Crazier. 
crowd Into thunder by dramati- Bemavena fought

that puUed meand stamina 
through.

“ I 'ended up with more stami
na than Bonavena and did more

26 rounds
cally halting the flgjit with three Frazier, losing a lO-round 
knockdowns of the broad a n d ^ I "  1966 and losing a 16- 
bullish B<«iavena to the final round verdict in 1908. But Bo- 
round. navena stayed on his feet

There are many who think a through both bouts and had Fra^ 
fight with Frazier could be zler on the floor twice in the 
much tougher for the deposed first round of the first fight, 
heavyweight champ. Bonavena later Joined jthe in-

This question likely Is to be tervlew and Said in halting Etog- 
answered in February either in Ush:
the Garden or the Houston As- “ Listen, champ, I  stnmg, but 
trodome. you the champion. Frazier nev-

The f i ^ t  between the two un- gr win you.’ ’ 
beatens Is talked of to terms of “ TeU him to put on his danc- 
contrasting styles, contrasting jjig shoes,”  said Frazier, who

Texas Widens Lead 
Following Easy Win

NEW YORK (A P )—Top-ranked Texas widened its 
margin over Ohio State today in the wake o f that 42-7 
pounding of Arkansas and Louisiana State climbed from 
eighth to fifth in The Associated Press college football 

- poll by blasting Mississippi 61-17.
_______________________ —---------- The Texas Longhorns re-

Bonavena Falls to Canvas
(A P  Photo)

Ali Raises Hands in Triumph
(AP Photo)

personalities and, in the case ^  latched the fight on closed cir- ‘Three Weel^ResL Three Weeks Training and Pll Be Ready’
promoter, to figures like 87 television at MbnUceUo ____ 2__------------ ------------------------------------------2 ------------------------------------- --------^

Ati Sets Time Table for Frazier Fight
million.

Bonavena supposedly was the Raceway to MonUcello, N.Y.

to “ ‘ u ^

of his conviction of refusing in
duction into military service—a 
conviction that carried 'Kdth It a

NHL Point 
Race Paced 
B yB  o s t o n

NHW YORK (AP) — The 
power that has put Boston in 
first place t o . the National Hock
ey League East riiows clearly in 
the NHL scoring r ^ e . The three 
tap scorers are Bruins, accord- 
'tog to statistics released today 
by the league.

PhU Esposito, who had seven 
goals qnd three assists last 
week, leads the league with 22 
goals' and 27 assists, for 49 
points. After 26 games, h els 16 
points ahead of his record-set
ting 1968-69 pace.

Far behind with 38 points, and 
a streak of 16.straight games 
with at least one point, comes 
Bobby Orr, with 10 goals and 28

ceived 30 firsl^-place votes and 
860 points froih a panel of 44 
sports writers and broadcasters 
across the country who partici
pated in the last regular season 
poll. The final vote will be jtaken 
after the bowl games. |

Ohio State, which finished 
earlier with a 9-0 recotd — Tex
as is KM) — earned 10 first-place 
votes and 772 points whUe' 
third-ranked Nebraska, 10-0-1, 
got two votes for first and 724 
points. Arizona State, up from 
ninth to eighth after edging Ari
zona 10-6 for a 10-0 record, re
ceived the other two first-place - 
votes.

The national championship, 
which Texas is defending, will 
be decided ip the New Year’s 
Day bowl games. The Long
horns face sixth-ranked Notre 
Dame in the Cotton Bowl, Ohio 
State meets Stanford to the 
Rose B ow l' and Nebraska tan
gles with LSU to the Orange 
Bowl.

Tennessee, which roee one 
spot to fourth by beating UCLA

of the last round. “ But until the 
16th I had given Oscar evety

ignt

Bonavena, swinging from the 
heels many times after bull like

NEW YORK (AP) ___ **® couW handle before
“ TViroA ivAPkn rest th ree two decisions,in re e  weeKS rest, '■ He, too, felt All would have an rushes, pursued Ali relentlessly
weeks training, six WMKS yjjjg Prazler than in what was expected to be an

easy tuneup for All for the Fra
zier." “ This Is the champion,’ ’ he zler fight ahd turned Into a rous-

Tt WHS Bonavena who was 'Oiat, unofficially, was Mu- praised minutes eaflier when Ing slugfest that had the crowd
ruinaiiroH AiiHnir the firfit Ref- hammad All’s timetable for Ws the tow met the press to a show roaring.

T ® l o n g  awaited fight against Joe of friendship that Ignored the “ He hit me more than anyone
AU s second fight to six weeks eree Mark Conn tTOk the firs p p ^ e r  lor the world heavy- name-calling of the pre-light I’ve ever fo t^ t . He looked awk-

_________________— -  rotoid. I thought Clay fpugl _______  ___________
five-year prison term and led to and I ’ ll ^  rea d y  f o r  JVa-
the stripping of AU’s title and everything like that. I’ll be witn^mmseii.
his banishment from the ring. It r e ^ y  for h to ."
Is not expected to block a Feb "  
ruary All-Frazier fight

His manager, Angelo Dundee, assists, a league-leading figure. 28-17 for a 10-1 mark, plays Air 
insisted ^ r o u n d m d n -t  worry Third on the list is Ken 
him "as long as AU still had his H°<lg®; with 14 go^s ^  20 m - 

But h . did lutvd .  t.w  '.T

pubUclty buildup. "This man Is ward, muscle bound and slow, 
mucho hombre, muoho horn- but he has a  good sense of reach

and his first to New York since round away from him for two ^g j^ ^  yyg
he defended his heavyweight U- low blows. ^  mueno noim/re. muuiiv/ ---------------------------------- --— --------------- nreoicuor
tie as Cassius Clay, March 22, As for the scoring, going Into AU was thiidcing as he added in halting Eng- and he’s awfully fast. He really irnockout
1967, drew a  crowd of 19,417 the dramatic 16th, Conn had It lay on the table In his dressing .. j/ surprised me He’s a better □ '
which paid a gross of $616,401. 12 rounds to two to favor of AU. room, exhausted, getting a rub- ................ ................ t»ui no

■With ali of the, receipts, count- Judge Joe Eppy had it AU 10-3-1 down from one of his handlers

things to say to his fighter be
fore the 10th. .

"After he came back from the 
ninth, I said to him, ’look out, 
the other g;uy predicted the 11th 
round,’ ’ ’ he said ■without a 
smile, referring to Bonavena’s 
prediction of an ilth-round'"

Kenzle is tied for fifth with, De
troit’s Alex Delvecchio with 30

St. James CYO  
Hoop Winners
CYO basketbaU continued its

AU was quite the man
With all 01 tne, receipts, count- judge jo e  Eppy naa it au  iu-a-i uuwu there ahowtag something

tog closed-circuit television, and Judge Jack Gordon had It and a q u lz z ^  had never been called or
All's 42% per cent could come to g.5,1 for AU, The Associated after Ws stunning lotn-round 
about $760,000. press had it 7-6-1 for AU. knockout over Oscar B c ^ e n a

But it was not an easy payday xU, who at 6-foot-3 towered Monday i^ h t  at Madison 
for AU, who had predicted, over Bonavena, and had a 6%- Square Garden.
“ He’U be mine to nine.”  jnch reach advantage, now has “ Frazier Is not nearly as vriiUe'he fought first being draft- never been down, who Is a bull.

Afterward AU, who weighed record of 31-0 and has 26 strong as Bonavena. He’s easy ed Into the mlUtary and now Is 8ll people, the man who 
212 to 204 for Bonavena said, jmecitouts. to hit. He keeps coming to with fighting his convictim ot draft stopped

But now that it was over,
out fighter than I thought.”  Dundee’s only worry is Frazier. games per Sunday sched-
he Then he chided reporters, j^g j^^cated AU stlU hasn’t ule yesterday at East CathoUc 

on to iT ^ y  of v ^ m  had wondered to y^g ^e had before High Gym.
show before—stamina. ^  have brief enforced retirement. in the opener, St. James

"I ’ve beam  all ^ t  ^ k  about the pimch to^dl^^^  ̂ ^ barometer on bombed St. Bart’s, 44-19, behind

“ ‘j  "7 ”  “rBS *training when he has it. But sioan netted 11 points and block-

Force to the Sugar Bowl and 
conceivably emdd wind up No. 1 
if the three leaders aU go down 
to defeat.

Michigan remained seventh, 
followed by Arizona State, Ar
kansas — down from fourth to 
ninth — and Auburn, which also 
was 10th last week.

The Second Ten consists of 
Air Force, Stanford, Georgia 
Tech, D a r t m o u t h ,  Toledo, 
Southern California, Houston, 
Penn State, Texas Tech and 
Oklahoma. A week ago it was 
Air Force, Stanford, Georgia 
Tech, Toledo, Dartmoufli, hfis- 
sissippl. Southern Cal, Penn 
State, Northwestern and Okla-

hls 3̂ 6 year layoff from the ring

him didn't have a
he’ll Uck Frazier 
lights him."

anytime Re

"He hurt me twice in the ninth Bonavena, 28 like AU, suffered his head out and you can mt evasion,
round’ ’ and added, "It was my seventh loss against 46 vlcto- him with jabs. . You don’t have “ j  have trouble to the late
toughest fight. I  can’t compare ^ draw. The heavy- to move aa much for Frazier.’ ’ rounds. I was tired, but It was
him with anyone to strength.”  weight champion of South Bonavena, the AiTgenttoa my skUl, timing and stamina

But the light did answer rae g ^ y j y  ggt $400,000 as heavyweight champion who had that puUed me through. I need-
question left unanswer^ when 2̂̂ 4 per cent of aU receipts, never been knocked out until AU ed the work. It was the type pf 
he returned from exile six he has fought both dropped him three times to the fight to see 111 could go the dls-
weeks ago by stopping Jerry Frazier, Bonavena’s fu- 16th, was a good comparison be- tance, to see if I coul'd t ^ e  a
Quarry alter three roimds on a heavyweight picture cause he had tvrice given Fra- punch and give one.’ ’

He had to prove It all against 
Bonavena, a gallant 6-1 under
dog whom AU caUed “ the best 
fighter I ever laced.”

‘"“’HiTBonavena light showed ® ® f ^  although he cei-
All still can go a distance. There tatoly sUU has v^**® 
was no doubt he was tired but he opponent lor others with title 
stUl had enough left in the final no^s.
round to floor the Argentine As AU said of Bonavena s el- 
T e e  times and stop him for the iort, “ TUs ̂  the fight ot hto 
first time in a 64-bout career. ike. He s the champion 11 he 

A left hook put Bonavena beats me.”  
down for the first time. Left- In a 10-round fight before the 
right combinations brought main event, world Ughtwelght 
about the other two knock-/champion Ken Buchanan oT 
downs, the last one automatic^- Scotland, 136, handed Donato 
ly ending the fight imder the Paduano of Montreal, 146, his
to e e  k ^ k d ow n  mle. ^ first defeat to 23 pro fights with “ ike Lettieri 222,

"There’s been a lot of talk a unanimous decision.

punch.”
AU had predicted he would 

put away Bonavena to the ninth 
roimd, but the gutty Aigenttoe, 
behind on rounds to that time, 
almost turned the tables and the 
tight around to that session. 
When the beU ended the round, 
it was AU who was to trouble.

“ We both got shook up in the 
ninth,”  AU admitted. “ For a 
moment, I said to myself, ‘I ’m 
predicting on myself.” ’

MOUIUTAIN DEW— Ginette 
Glrardto 181-464, Terry CardUe 
182-189-633.

CHURCH— John FlHoramo

Joe Dawood 201, Harry John
son 216, Elly Newcomb 222.

Lance Alworth Files Suit̂  
Claims Breach of Contract

Tops Earned Run Averages

Oriole Pitching Staff 
Easily Best in A. L.
b o s t o n  (A P )—^Baltimore’s world champion Orioles 

gained most of the American League’s 1970 pitching 
Jean honors, according to the official records released by the

Ski Notes

ed six shots for St. James.
The second contest saw St. 

Paul’s make a close game into

LSU’s mauling of Mississippi 
dropped the Rebels from the 
Top Twenty for the first time all
season.

j  t V.  ̂ The Top Twenty teams, with
a one-sided ^ a l r  by defeating «„t .p ig ce% otes  in parentheses 
St. Rose, 41-22. Morris Gagnon total points. Points tabulat- 
led all scorers wlto 16 points g^ gj, ^ ^ g  ^  29-18-16-14-12-10-9- 
whUe Bucky Paquette dumped ĝ g ■■
In 12 for the losers.

Playing to the third-gam e.
Assumption easily topped St.
Bridget’s, 46-29, behind the hot 
hands of Loren Andreo and 
Brian SuUlvan who netted 16 and 
13 points respectively. Steve 
Ristou paced the losers attack 
with 12 points.

In the final outing, two South 
Windsor teams, St. Francis and 
St. Margaret Mary, battled to 
the final buzzer before St. Marg
aret’s came out on top, 49-46.
Fran Tursl talUed 17 points and 
Marty Horris canned 16 for the 
winners. John Wholley popped 
to 14 for St. Francis.

1. Texas (80) 860
2. Ohio State (10) 772
3. Nebraska (2) 724
4. Tennessee 614
6. Louisiana State 494
6. Notre Dame 471
7. Michigan 403
8. Arizona State (2) 330
9. Arkansas 241

10. Auburn 236
11. Air Force 218
12. Stanford 173
13. Oeotgla Tech 93
14. Dartmouth 74
16. Toledo 61
10. So. California r 36
17. Houston 36
18. Penn State 30
19. Texas Tech 29
20. Oklahoma 26

VILLAGE MIXERS
Squadrito 187, Marie Fuller 472, leagu e o f f ic e  today .
Richard 'FuUer 206-663, Fred Baltimore staff led the
Brown 213-669, Ken ’Tomlinson league in earned run average

»Tx-T I. V. .j 1 j  201, Ed MiUer 202, Bud Tomlin- the second straight year al- SAN DIEGO (AP) -  All-pro with the N ^  t e ^  be declared 3^  ^
M the 1969 figure ofreceiver Lance Alworth Monday void and that he be made a 

filed a $6.6 miUion suit against free agent to negotiate with the 
the San Diego CSiaigers of the team of his choice.
National FootbaU League, Alworth, to his final year of 
charging breach of contract, a three-year contract with an 
violation of state antitrust laws i^tiwial year still to go, con- 
and other aUegations. tends he signed a contract for
■ In his Superior Court suit, Al- $36,000 a year to 1967 for three 
worth asked that his contract years with a verbal un^rstand- 

_ / ___  -TV. tog with Chargers’ ‘

York’s Fritz Peterson (20-11) 
and McDowell (20-12), giving 
the league seven 20-game win
ners for its highest total since

______  e ffective  as the 1969 fleu re  of ^®*^r ‘  McDowell led the league in
TEBTOTALERB^ Betty Lou 2:83. strikeouts for the third consecu-

Jackson 199-510, Dot Hills 186- Individually, the Orioles' big uve season and the fifth Ume In 
499, Betty Haefs 194-460, Debbie three of Mike Cuellar (24-8), the last six yearsi Hie fireball- 
Oppelt 175, Marilyn Smith 176, Dave McNallay (24-9) and Jim ing left-hander fanned 304 bat 
Lois Lowe 182-488.

By HriJ. SACHEREK
A late start was made for 

the north country last Saturday 
but it 5vas worth it.

There was just a dusting of 
snow locally but further north 
it was better. Checked in at Otis 
Ridge and they were making ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Butternut was good, with Cotton Bowl Foe Will Be No. 1
inch base and run- ■■ ■ , -

ning. Bromley had two inches 
of new snow on a 10-12 base 
and good. Stratton was the halt
ing spot, three to four inches 
new powder on a good base, 
two lifts in operation plus a 
good crowd.

Cold and blustery at Mt. Snow 
and again something new for

soon, 
an eight

Orange Bowl W as First Pick 
O f Notre D a m e  Perform ers

NEW YORK (AP) — Hanging 
out the college football wash:

Notre Dame’s football team

ZODIAC — Pat Tobola 198, sinoe 1 ^  and also led in
President Carol Rafalowskl 460, Donna various other departments,

Palmer (20-10) became U15 first ters, lifting his career total to ‘*'® skier. Tuesday will be Mill- y^li be in Dallas on New Year’s jjigVey came to 
trio of 20-game winners on one 1,967. tary Day. Tickets vrill be TOld j ^ g ^  jĝ  ̂ g „ ^ g „  ^  ,

field. Practice can be drudgery, 
but they made it a lot of fun.

) ‘We played most of the year 
fairly loose. But when Coach 

with Florida, all 
was like a bomb* '''* *  m . I f UUb s * w v v  \JA V* av>*w ^  oU U U C al Ab WCbO aXAv C» w a z a v

Individual earned run average T t ' ^ ^ i c ^  S ?  in Los Angeles, where they lost went off and everyone got realhonors among pitchers who depenaems ai a special raie, ^_______ __  ̂ 4i„ ,_  >>

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Sl.'i Center St., Manchester 
Phone 643-51-35

iivmuis tuiiuiiK piiunerB wno ------------ — o^ifhAm r«ol
CueUar led in complete games hurled 162 or more innings went Junior Uckets vdll also be sold w  Cifii oi on/i taf4«tnivim a_ __ ________ « .. ■ ^  of o rAfiiinAH Stklfirs cTet- uioughts will be in Jwith 21 and winning percentage to Oakland’s Diego Segul. The nt a reduced price. Skiers get

— Joe Tre- Talmar pitched five veteran right-hander started 19 ing tickets through this program
Gorrv Ridel to share top honors games and relieved on 28 occa- will have to provide Identiflca- Georgia Tech game Nov. 14,”

with Chuck Dolison of Oakland slons, just making the required tlon with a valid military I.D. informs co-captain Larry Dl-
I, cOD oorocn J. | j  tied with rflAvrAland'a Ram *i«o  ̂ n mo ThiirfldftVS will be Ladies' Day Mnrdo “ ond OftftAh PoraAorhiAnJ lm ^ W ^ - ‘ *®‘* Cleveland’s Sam 162 limtogs and posting a 2.66 Thursdays will be Ladles’ Day Nardo, “ and Coach Parseghlan J" ®®'’®“

Fred Oakes 143-376, Jim Wood Mgriowpii for mont inninom iro a ___a „ a n r. nnd nfaJn all females will be asked us where we’d like to go. television blackout

Eugene Klein that the club Mleczkowski 461 
would provide 100 per cent fl- —
nanclal support by way of mort- COMMERCIAL 
gage, financing and capital to mano 
build a $1.6-mlUIon apartment 138-389,

foUowed up h t o ^ r i o r  ?«» .’Oy^e 362. George lead to games won. Joining for the thirt i l i ^ t
them and Palmer to the 20-vIc- son, while Minnesota bullpen 
tory club were California’s -ace Ron Perranoski broke his 
Clyde Wright (22-12), New own record for saves with 34.

thoughts ' 
We took

and 
Miami, 

poll after

their mean.'
Final score: 

Florida 7.
Tennessee 36,

The Orange Bowl, for the first

and again all females will be 
admitted for the junior rate. 
This is to encourage more of 
the skiing ladies , to come out

action with a federal court suit Barber 388, Tony Yacono 374.
against the Chargers, the NFL, ---------
Commissioner Pete Rozelle and iie s t AURANT — Frank Mc- 
all NFL teams, charging vlo- jjamara 368, Stan Krupa 173- 
lations of the federal antitrust ^  Lambert 361, Rick

for the Orange Bowl. But I  think 
we realized that although we’d 

for the day, take lessons and jj^^g to go to Miami, we
enjoy themselves. Nursery fa
cilities and children’s ski 
classes will also be available.

More than half the team voted ^ ‘ ‘®" Nebraska and
State collide New Year’s Night.

Bill Ward of the Orange Bowl 
committee says a national play
off, as favored by the NCAA, 
“ would kill the bowl games.”  

Ward says the other bowls

lawq.

SAFEGUARD 
YGUR TRANSMISSION!

guard against major breakdowns and costly repairs.

Call GENE RUSSEL 
At 643-2467

and he wiH show you how AAM CO'S 
, SAFEGUARD SERVICE w ll help prevent 

transmission problems.

a a m c o  t r a n s m is s io n
Of Manchester

r o u t e s  83 AND 30 
m a n c h e s t e r / v e r n o n  t o w n  l in e  
f r e e  t o w in g  64a:24f"

b u d g e t  t e r m s  a r r a n g e d

Cavar 141-368, Al Falcetta 136- 
163-393, Russ Deveau 160-387, 
George Cochran 136-168-426, 
Dick Krinjak 361, Don Simmons 
iMide 141-383, Roy McGuire 164- 
399, Red Miolumphy 370, Tom 
Rufinl 372, Larry Bates 361, 
Dick Kriniak 361, IKMi Simmons 
166-384, George May 149-384, 
Dave Vlara 367, Dick Lovett 
362, J(ton Kostha 366, Frank 
Calvo 143-376, Jack OUva 139- 
373, Art J(tonson 136, 'Vic Abari- 
tis 137-136-402, (Jene Crilro 188- 
364, Irv Scherofer 136-357, Fred 
Poudrier 361, Ron Joiner 873,

Richey Out o f Tennis T o u r  
Because o f Suspected Illness

couldn't. We had a responslbUl- 
ty to ourselves and to coUege 

,   ̂ .. „  football to play the highestLast year more than one mil- team noLlblem visitors were served at i8am possioie.
“ Prom a fun asjiect, we would 

have preferred the Orange

feel the same way.

TOKYO (AP) - -  Cliff Richey 
ot San Angelo, Tex., setid today 
he has withdrawn from a $60,000 
tennis tournament to Japan be
cause (rf suspected hepatitis.

Richey, winner of the 1970 
Grand Prix tennis series, 
planned to return to the United 
States later today.

Richey was (me six totema- 
tional tennis stars entered to the

Dick DeDomin’s 160-402, Dpm Tokyo tournament, cosponsored
De-Domtols 148-163-416, John 
Mack 146-372, Vic Martoelli 884, 
Carl BoUn 136, EmUe Palmleri 
367, Ooa Logan 138-380, Harry 
Buckminster lti(M46-160-4S8, 
Burt daugtasey 381, Hank Frey 
367.

BEAMON ON IH E  COURT

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (AP) —
Bob Beam(m, 1 ^  Olympic long
jump champion, is back at A d e l -__
Itoi CoUege and playing on the p j^ gd . 
basketbaU team.

Coach Mike (Smrdtm has bis 
taUest team to his five years at 
AdelphL He has six playbrs 
ranging between 6-3 and 6-6 in 
heis^t. TaUest man is 6-6 Larry 

jAnders<m, a junior from Wash- 
ttogton, D.C.

by the International Lawn Ten- 
nls Federation. The six-day 
chamiUcmshlp began Monday.

It was erroneously reported 
Monday that Richey was defeat
ed in an (^ntog-day match by 
Ken Rosewall of Australia. Jan 
Kodes of OeechoBlovaUa substi
tuted for Richey at the last min
ute and lost to the Australian 
ace 5-6, 4-6.

In the second day matches of 
the championship today, two 
singles and one doubles wiU be

Football Films
H ig^lhts -4>f. Manchester 

High’s footbaU season wUl be 
shown on film Thursday 
night to Boom A7 at Man
chester High. Program starts 
at 7 o’clock.

Coach Dave Wlggln said he 
had received many requests 
frpm footbaU fans that Ifaey 
would like to view the game 
action.

There Is no charge and the 
pubUc is invited.

lion
Mt. Snow. The big surprise is 
that Snow and Davos Inc., a 
conglomerate with extensive
holdings, in recreational fa- , ........................
clllties and food fields, are ne- is the national champton- -« ,™ _ g „* g
gptiating a merger. Davos in ship, so we chose the bowl Tex- 
the Woods, is a ski vacation might be to. “ Then, on Nov. 
complex to Woodridge, N.Y., 22, Coach Parseghlan told us we 
and Is part of the firm. If the had bids from the Cotton and 
transaction and merger g;oes Orange Bowls, He spoke to fa-

After Louisiana State tram-
B^wl. B u t '^ e  of the p r im ^
objectives of our going to a bowl McClendonheaded for Miami to make ai> 

the Orange
Bowl date.

McClendon said his team 
kind ot played in fear"

against Ole NQss—fear, that is,
U ^ g h  it would create <me of vor ot going to the m t o n  Bowl T h fm  ^irted°T^
the major leisure oriented com- and the team felt it had no *Jj® ^

choice because No. 1 might be ®“ " .  “ ‘®winning.
"We blew halftime leads to

panics to the country.
Hogback will be having it’s involved.

silver Anniversary this year. I "The coach reminded us of „  .
wonder how many ot the old ski our responsibUity and he’s sort ® “ ® years, re
buffs remember the old Con- of become the faU guy \riio’s ®“ “ ®® McClendon, “ and when 
stam Lift, the only one at the been accused of pointing us to- *̂ ® *®*̂  *^®   ̂ thought
Ume? Hogback was one of the ward the Ciotton Bowl. If we were about to do it to our- 
dozen ski areas In the East that could have poUed the coaches again. I just told them
could boast of such a faclUty ©n where they’d Uke to go, they *°®® ^ ® ^  «X)ol." ^
whereas other areas had rope would have said Miami, too. If “ *“ ® games fol-
tows or had to cUmb with seal it meant a chance to improve »  stunning opening loss
skins or do a lot of traversing our ranking, we would have vot- 
to get to the top. ed „© to Miami.’ ’

Bkiing has come a long way _____  ̂ selves,’ ’ said McClendon, "be-
and is a tremendous sport to a Q„g ^g^^ doesn’t mind ®“ “ ®® quarterback Butch Duhe
short space of Ume. The price nracUcliur is Suaar Bowl-bound ^®** weeks earUer."

Hockey League will be vrithout of skis and skiing has doubled £  *** --------------------------
the services of left winger 'Vic and tripled to msmy areas but i. ___
Hadfield for approximately four Hogback still has a modest fee. . ^  HUGE TAKE
weeks. Coach Entile Francis an- A new twist will be tried at ^ ‘ “ ® it, ^coaching staff than to Doug ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — In

Dickey,”  said Don Denbo, a 1640, Npw York thoroughbred 
to the coach r a c i^ ’s first mutuel year, the

Rangers Lose Hadfield
NEW YORK (AP)—The New 

York Rangers of the National

nounced Sunday itight. Hogback this year. Sundays,
Hadfield broke the middle me- Hogback will offer free skiing to raf«rHn«r

tacarpal bone in his right hand anyeme-up^toao a.m  reiernng ,  .a w a,
w h u T lL X g  a p u n T ^ to ™  Chatted with BIU Riley at who took over when Dickey for- state share of the handle was
head of Vancouver f(Hward R(fi- Stowe and things are good. The Tennessee for Florida. 48,986,868. In 1809, it was
neaa o* Vancouver lorwaiu iw* for Madonna ‘ ‘TWs coaching staff was $78,146,687 from racing at Aque-

In the singles, Rosewall will 
meet Zeljko FYwitiovlc, Yugo
slavia, and Rod LAver, Austra
lia win tangle with Kodes.

Stan Smith ahd Arthur Ashe,
both of the United States, wUl alre Paiement ta a fight during same 
meet RoeewaU and Pranulovlc Sunday night’s New York-Van- and Jay Peak. J "®  ^
in the doubles match. couver game. See you on the mountain. even able to be frjneds off the ga.
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BU 6 6 S  B U N N Y OU K B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  M M O R  H O O PLE

^ n e /

'  D O  I T ,

NOW./

1— S ftJ

A l«7t k'WarMT tm. Uc TM. !•». U.5. f«t. 0«.

A L T M  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

THERE6 THE GROCERY
610RE, alley; say, ,,
WONT THEY RE-DO THE' 
FRONT OF THAT PLACE?.

__ a -8

I 'M  AT MARY B O X E S  : g O T /^ r t X  
MARKET ON  H lu y iR Y j  

STREET, Cn S J

w » Atopewx 
COMlHOLOStCTIS 

.^ T f a e s s  IM AC6  A S  
W6U .  AsE T 6 CHNIQU6 /  
AM O F F IC E P l M U S T  
OOMAAAMP ( z e s p c c T  
PYTHe\LfLVHe 
TALK'S Amp 
W A L K S .'

u s t e M, 
/WAJK7IZ.,
A  S O O P  

SHoesMiME 
W O M 'T  n e u p  
IF ■jtD user 
Mrr WITH 
A  B W C K .  
FfSOM. A 
WX3F-RPP.'

C7MC iSUY 
BEAT 

THE PAP 
SeCAUSE 
Me PIPNfT 
<ser His 
cMCTtce 

OF AAOSC 
IM THC 
POLIC6

C A P /

A m
-UNPEP- 

filAMPAEue 
e)«A666RKriOM»

Hodgepodge
AMw«r ta Ffeiie* fi«*k
a s

O U T O U R  W A Y B Y  N E G  C O C H R A N

G U M M ER  S T R E E T B Y  P H IL  K R O H N

, u^r m w x  i  ^ i r r m  ax
itJi'X w w o w  wjHgw pi F ^ e z iw 6  

WIMP C A m  miPp{t^6>APOUt^P 
co p t^e p ... j

,..1VlgMr^WHAi?<3t.P 
C O O ^^X ‘K ^A f^d < M >  

POP TAB  
m p fj\  PUILPIMO.

12-8
''^ZZ3

poop PP\nL,-‘- ^  
ALMOST MAPS rr 

■--------

P L A IN  JA N E B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I

• JO & & lN <S,,3AM E? 1-2-8 ^  ( y  r n
H E C W C .N O !

JO IN  M\E! VVE 
< S oT  T w o  O F  'EM 
ON TH E RUN !1

<©
<S) 'S)

WHAT filVES- 
A STARIMS 1 
t MATCH?

71

NOPE, A  SIT-PUT.' I  PUT THIS 
GUY'S PILL IM HIS SUPPER AMP 
HE A TE  ITA L L --B U T  h e 's  A  < 
CRAFTY CUSTOMER A N 'I AIMT 
SURE WHETHER HE S W A L - 
LOW EP TH' PILL OR IS WAITIM’ 

TO  3 P IT nr OUT/ I'M  J I S T  
TBYIW' TO  KEEP HIM 

HOMESXISALLJ

THE WORRY WART P'-E f = ^

A C B 088
1----- B o lm
SBItnrw m  

doanhand 
• tUnt .

10 Claw 
ISHonathed 
ISPomafruitt 
ISSdantitt’a 

room (coIL)
U  Unit of 

reluctanco 
18 Mimic 
lODeaort 

dwellor 
21IMving 

command 
22 Snarl, aaa 

dog
23Relata . 
24Foriodaof 

tima (ab.) 
2Sptiaaa 
26 Paid notice in 

nawapapen 
28 Afternoon 

BoclalaYant 
MCathadral 

churcb
32 Indefinite 

articla
33 Foundation 
36 Poem
39 Snare 
dSPaintind,

aulpturinf, , 
etc.

44 Pitch
45SUtehca
4SFoodfiih
47 Maarullne 

uq^Uation
48 Capuchin , 

roimkey
49Bullfi|}iter 
52 Disunites
55 Fortification
56 Related on 

mothci'f aide

57Rardans,aa
cement

58 Oriental eoina 
DOWN

IMborlah tabor 
2SaiM 

auddanljr
3 Nothing
4 Inherent 

power
Sm tcet „ 
6Racecoune 

circuit 
7Hlgh -  

mountain 
8Europaan 

country 
9 Fixed look 

11 Asian 
kingdom 

iLath12Latl 
14 Withered

17 Always 
(contr.)

20 Swords, for 
inatanee 

22 Huge beings 
(myth.)

27 Accomplish 
29 Babylonian 

deity
61 Movements 
33 Lure for fish 
34Eagamaw

SSCubtematers ‘ 
37 Persian

nteway (
38Eitpungas 
40Setsanew ,
41 Cogniaanf'̂ ^ ;
42 Greek letters
50 Dutch city I
51 Rodent ;
53 Mariner’s ;

direction
54 Mover’s truck

1 2 3“ r ~ S 6 7
r 10 • t

12 u ' u
IS 16 17 1$
19 it
a 2T 25

30
33 34 3̂ 31 40 41 42

15̂
46 47
46 M 51 52 53

w 56
67 66  ̂ •

(N m n ftftf I

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

B U ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

-  - e r f  W  THAT PASS TDU S H A R E P ' T i '*  C E ^ A T  P M N S  CATCH.' 
g 0 0 * K C t .  E  W ON THE G A M E ,P E P P E R  
TECH'S FUZSr

m P M ie  lb  q ib .o r k o h !

Jl m» t. NU. TJ4. U, UJ. M. e«.

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

YOU BET l  m l  AND 
IF  YOU WERE ANY 

KIND OF A PUBLIC i, 
RELATIONS MAN, 

YOU'D SEE TO n  THAT

HERE WE 6 0  A6AIN! 
YOU'VE SUCCEEDED 
IN  ANTA60NI2IN6 

A WHOLE 
NEWSPAPER/

NOW LISTEN TO 
ME, BEN/1 m y  
YOU A LOT OF 
BREAD TO 6ET  
ME GOOD PRESS 

NOTICES-AND

“ And if you happen to  see  S an ta  C laua, te ll him 
you  heard from  m e !"

HOW DO YOU LIKE TH A T// HE 
WALKED OUT ON M E! THAT'S 
THE TH IR D  PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE I'V E  HAD 
THIS YEAR!RINAT'S WRONG, 

WITH THOSE GUYS?/

S T E V E  C A N Y O N B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

M B . A B E R N A T H Y __________

(  B E IN G A P U TLE R , 
IT^M yPUTyTD 
TA K E  CAR E OF 

AAR-ABERf^TWy.

BY R O LSTO N  JO N E S and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

ANDNCWTHAT 
HE^ taking UP 

3 0 0 M N 0  1
HAVE EVEN 

MORE
BESPONSIBILir/J

OH-W ELL, I  SUPPOSE 
SOMEONE HAS TO  
AAOP H IS BROW.

I  THINK SHE WAsN  
BEUEVED TD KNOW 
t h a t  h e r  HU5BANP 
WAS DEAD-INSTEAO 
OF BEING TORTDREP^

EVENTUALLY, I
SUPPOSE s h e ’ll  

m a r r y  curly.-

T T . ANP, STEVE,-I'M ^  
So r r y  i  panicked
WHEN YOU TWO MET'

I^SUMAAER.HONEV.IT 
MAKES A MAN FEEL 
VERY SUPERIOR TO 
KNOW HE IS PROTECTINO uic. ruirtc epr>AA Ai r

W
A  UTTLE V W i t e E T  STUFFY

HARMLESS 
FLUTTERING 
OF FRIGHT 
IS PROPERLY 
FEMININE!

ON M E — Oft I'LL 
JOIN THE WOAftENiS 
UBERATON ARMY 
AND CirnVU DOWN

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

O R C R.’ ^N 
'W M A T  A N  

/  W I N D ,

E
I  S U R E  M ATE 

.C O l-D  W E A T H E R
III

T

O K I E
M I C E  T H I N &  I 
T H O U G H -

. . . I T  B R I M S S
C L O S E R  

^ T O G E T H E R

TH E  WAY TCtJ TH B O V A  
R A 66 REWINDS AAE 

O F A  Ft W O U S S IA R

r

RBAULV'? WHO... 
JC EN A M A TH ? 

FRAN
TA R K E N TD N ?

OKK-cXJFlAJ

SONIsT/
ULlRaENSON?
BARTSilARR?

P H Y L U e  D IL U E R .7

it 18T0 hr HU. te«. TM tet U1 fat. Off.

C A P T A IN  E A SY B Y  C R O O K S &  L A W R E N C E

HAVeN*T VOU 9EBN V0UR eKANPPAUaHTRR 
9INCC 9HE MAKRIEPi MR.HAVBM?

LANCELOT

H & z e , c v k ’a n o H  ,)

\
B Y  C O K E R  and PE N N

^COME ON, BOV, 
JUMP ON MVLAF? .<1̂

'  THATG TH E LAST TR ICi 1 
I'M  EVER eO lN ©  T O  ' 

TEACH tfO U !

/ j - 0 ^ * f  ^  ^
eohift./P£ti4 ci«*NM«-C

.. .E U T L IK E ^  
FOOL,in^LPNT 
FOKi§i^HEK-AO 

LEAREP OUT 
, HER BBLON6 '  

MGEi IMCUJPINd 
THE R O C K iM d

later. Z-1 LEARNED EHE
j >iep,hIN an a ir  CRA^H i

*• /

I n i '

L IT T L E  SP O R T S B Y  R 6 U S 0 N

th

Vy

y  f,
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:30 PJL

' OCMPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:38 P,M. DAT BEPORB PCBUOA'nON < 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday ia 4!88 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
dasalllod or ‘•Want Ads» are taken over the pteay. m  • 

convenlenoe. ORmi advertiser ahoold read his ad S e ilB S T  
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time lor the 
next Inswrtton. The Herald Is responMMe for only OMB in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement «»«d tK**» 
only to toe extent of n "make good" bwortfon. Brron vrtdch 
do not loooen too value of the edverttsement wlU not be 
oorreotod hF "make good" insertion.

643-2711
(Bo^vUlo,r in o , T s B  F r e e )

8 i i a i 3 6

HointhoM SkrviCM THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
O fft r a d  1 3 -A  .

A faivcticaw ag
HARDLV WHAT'/OUD 
CALLANATIINTW E 
MOTMER —  NER 
BROOD GR0N UP 
IM EP ITEO FH ER ,
NOT BECAUSE 
OF H E R -

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Articles For Sole 45

HAVE AN EASY 
HOLIDAY

L « t  ‘ ‘H E A L T ’S ’ ’  res id en tia l 
e x p e r ts  ta k e  th e  lo a d  o f f  
y o u r  sh ou ld ers , a t  V ery  n o m 
in a l * ex p en ses , b y  c le a n in g  
y o u r :

Kitchens 
R ec Rooms 
Carpeting ' 
Windows (in-out) 
Venetian Blinds 
Cellars

Strip 
Wash 

Shampoo 
Wax 

yacuum . 
Vacuuming

MEDICAL V^chnologist Super- SPECIAL deal, used 12 h.p. Cub 
visor —Must have degree and Oadette with creoper gear, self 
bo ASCP* registered. Should al- starter, 48”  rotary mower and 
so have some supervisory ex- 42”  snow thrower, $996. 289- 
pertence. Starting to $12,000. 8406.
^ f e e .  Rita Personnel, 646- e a r l y  American, beautlfuUy

________ ■______  handcrafted, lamps, mirrors,
FIRST CLASS salesman wanted sconces, plaques, some an
te work for Intematluial com - tiques, etc. Ideal Christmas 
pany, 648-8766 between 12:80- gifts. Open dally and evenings. 
3:80 p.m ., evenings," 648-8046. Route 316, Hebron (Wall St).

228-3866.

••f. U. S. I iClFTO hr Ue N.—Al̂ l

K owthatshe's a
(jRANOMOTdER. 

“ B E  R E A L L Y  C L E A N , lOOtl>NH(]fe GWl»«6 
B E  H E A L Y  C L E A N  ’ ’  GUIDANCE AND

HERi0.D 
BOX LETTERS

F a r Y m t  .
b iftom u itio i)

THE HERALD will not 
dlBcInne the Jdentlty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow *hia 
procedure:

Enclose your i ^ y  to 
the box in an enirefope — 
addresi to  the dasalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter./ 
Your letter wfll be 
strojred if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentiooed. 
if  not it wOl be handled 
in the usual m anner,/

AutemoibliHs Seri* 4
1968- NOVA Sport Coupe, ■vinyl 
top, custom interior, V-8, auto
matic, economical, <«e owner. 
Call 649-7997. /

BLLE Super Sport, 
atlc. Call 742-9613.

Complete Janitorial serv
ices; Industrial, residential, 
institutional. BTiUy insured 
for your protection. Ten 
years of satisfying local 
service.

Call for FREE Estimates.
646-4220

COiirtCELON 
BRINGING UP 
B A 8 V -

' THAT CHILD IS NOT DRESSED WARM 
ENOUGH.' ISTHATALL1HE LUNCH 

TOU’RE GIVING HIM? WHV 
DOESN’T SOMEONE WALK. H ll^  

TO  TH E BUS S TO P '

MEDICAL records Librarian 
Director — Must be a register- "N EVER used anything like 
ed m edical records Librarian it,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
and have some supervisory ex- for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- 
perlence. Starting to $11,400. trie shampooer, $1. The Sher- 
No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- win-WUllams C o-^r"'

_______________________________________ — ---------------------------------------

‘ ________ ■■■■■—______ ______I ALUMINUM sheets used as
LOAN O fficer — (Commercial) printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
at least three-years experience as” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
In business loans. Starting to 643-2711.

U M

$16,000. Degreei preferred. Nb ____
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040. HOT WATER furnace. With ac

cessories, $40. Bulltin bathtub.
2-8 BANK TeUer — Experienced. |26. Toilet) $10, sinks and m eta l, 

Very promotable. Starting y,all cabinets. 643-2466 evenings 
sailary open. No fee. Rita Per- or 643-1442. 
sonnel, 646-4040. ----------  FREE wheels — b̂uy new snow

—^Elec- Ores, get hew wheels free.
461

MAINTENANCE Men
triced- mechanical background. Ck>le’s -Discount StaOon,
Top company. Plenty of over- 'West Center St., Manchester, 
time offered. Starting to $160. 643-6332.

B iiiM kng^ •
Coillnietiiiq

Moving— Tracking—  
Slorago 20

Schools ond Cknsos 33 Help
FonMrio 3S

1 4

Tracks— Tracton 5
N., J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. AddiUons, remod
eling and repairs. Call any- 

1966 CHEVY half-Um pickup, time for free estimate. 876- 
Excellent condiUim. Call 649- 1642.
6117 after 6:30.

BULLDOZER TRAINING 
RESIDENT OPERA*rOR 

SCHOOL
BE READY FOR SPRING

Gevogo— Sorvko—  
Storage

WANTEID — garage for 3 
months for storage. Cedi 649- 
8613.

DORMERS, garages, porches,
rec rooms, room addithm s,_______________________________
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, r jc h a r d  E MARTIN, palnt- 

IQ  siding, general repairs. Quality contractor, FuU ptofesslon- 
workmanshlp. Financing avail- 1̂ painting service, interior - 
able Ecimomy BuUdere, Inc. exterior. Free estimates, fully 

872-0647 evenings. insured. 649-4441, 649-9286.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ugfat toucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.
Folding chairs for rent. 649- in-the-seat approved training 
0762. to operate loaders, scrapers and

graders. Part-time, full-time 
classes forming now. Licensed

P o in H n q — P a p e r in g  21  by Dept, of Ed. Commimwealth
of Mass. Call 1-226-8719 anytime.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Motorcycles—
Bicycles

No fee. Rita Prtsotmel, 646- 
4040.

BURNER Serviceman — Apply 
in person at 816 Broad St. Man
chester.

MANAGER for local health and 
beauty aids store. Experienc
ed preferred, 'Will also consider 
inexperienced. Please call for 
appointment, 649-6095.

ME07 wanted, no experience 
necessary. Work your own 
hours, choose your own eam - 

•_______________________________  Ings. Call 643-9122.
BOOIGCBEraR — A ccow tant m aNAGEMEJNT trainee — If 
-  ch^englng poslUon to as- ^  interested In business
slst busy public accountant. ^  consclenUous worker,
F am U l^ty with feder^  to-  ̂ 283 West Middle
come tax returns, would be ^pke., Mr. Markham, 
helpful. Call 649-2206. _______________________ _______ _

IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 
WITH NO BILLS!

Selling for Christmas now— 
beautlfuUy designed and 
packaged AVON products. 
Call now 289-4022.

GET READY now for a rough 
winter! Let Toro (R ) do the 
snow Job with ease. Several 
snow blpwers from  2 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be- 
fw e you buy! Prices -from 
$114.96 to $479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam , 
five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and .fire 
place wood. 643-9604.

THE amazing Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va
riety Store.

11

Lott and Found 1
LOST — Passbook No. W 6017. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 

 ̂ Application made for payment

FOUND — Sparrow size cage 
bird, leg band. Vicinity high 
school, pheme 649-0462 after 6 
p.m.

i^neunennwnlt 2

RUPP roadster — minl-blke, 6 small. Dan Moran, 
h.p. like new, 647-1743 after 6 Evenings, 649-8880. 
p.m.

(JARPENTO'Y con cretoj^ p s, NAME your own price. P ^ t -  ' ""
floors, hatchways, remodeling ^  paperhangtag, removal. NURSE’S aide, 3-U, full or 
porches, g ^ e s ,  clou ts, ceU-  ̂ ^  insaroi. part-time. CaU 649-4619.
tags, atUcs finished, rec ontlwfaction m iaran^d C aU _______________________________ ______________________ ______________________________________
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, Oth- T _ ^  Tr«tmv szv-inez CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 kOSCOT wants ladles to work ^ U e m n n  W a n »n < l 3 L .A  *y tractor with snow blower
er related work. No Job too ^  r^enny, oet bwx._________ weekly. Permanent posi- full or part-time as beauty ad- J ”  ** rotary mower. Call South

USED Cub Cadet, 42”  snow 
blower, also good used Grave-

Builder. in s id e —outside painting. Spe- tlon. S e n d  name, address, visors. Excellent commtsrions. TEXAS Refinery Corp. offers Windsor Equipment Co., 
clal rates for people over 66. phone number and. references Name your own hours. Call opportunity for hlgb incom e 3406.

289-

CARPENTRY and rem odelS^
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, me- Estimates given. 649-7868. 
additions and garages. CaU b . H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons,

to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 643-9939 alter 6:30 p.m. 
All repUes confidential. Writ- ' 
ing abUlty not required.

’Tom Corbitt, 648-0086.
LEON CIESZYN3KI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re-

Businoss SofVieas 
Offm d 13

TWO YOUNG married men
will do smaU repair Jobs and modeling, additions, rec rooms,
painting, also ceUa  ̂ cleaning garages, kitchens rem od eled ,_______________________________
and Ught trucking. CWl 646- bath file, cement work. Steps, CXJNTRACIOR — Interior, ex- 
2692, 646-2047. dormers. ResldenUal or com- terfur painting, paper hanging.

merclal. CaU 649-4291. « «  «»iinaner (3aU NURSE — RN — 7 to 3 p.m.

interior and exterior painting, 
paper banging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7361.

HAVE y »« .V .r  to .  u -  H i p  W a n t » d - M o l »  3 4
sa Jewelry Party? U sa Is COUNTER MAN — for meat

^  regular c ^  and vacation u s e d  galvanized angle' l l  
bonuses, abundant fringe ben- a "  ■a
efits to mature man In Man-

new in this area. Managers 
and salesgirls needed. No in
vestment. Commissions paid 
weekly. CaU Home Office col
lect 201-678-3377.

market, part or full-time. Ap
ply in person, L  T. Wood 
Locker plant, 61 Bissell St. 
643-8424.

Chester area. Regardless of ex
perience, air mall D. F. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Oorp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas, 
76101.

TTMBERLANP Tree Service,
Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, HALLAIARK BuUding Co. For

Discount on wallpaper. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

INDUSTRIOUS man wanted for 
fuU-tlme general work in jdiar-

Halp.

I W  to 6”  in width, 6’ -20’ 
lengths 1̂  exceUent condition, 
large quantity. RockvlUe
Scrape, Route 30, RockvlUe, 
872-9032.

DIETZEN drafting outfit, ideal 
for student or graduate. Best 
offer over $100. Call 643-9406.

MANCHESTER Hospital Penny and lots c le ^ d . Fifteen years home Improvement,’  a d d li^ , jo s e PH P. LEWIS -  Custom S J^ S i^  H o m T s^ W e B t* ^ ^  9M4aiK exDerience. Bonded and Insur- rec rooms, srarasres. roofinsr. _  . . . . .  _._____j  —a__■_ AiuAouig nuiuc, sou -./mi616 e ^ e ^ n c e . ^ d e d  and I n ^ -  rec rooms, garages, roofing, painting. Interior and exterior, ter S t"  CaU 6«-0129 
- Main St., needs your discarded Vreo estimates. CaU 647- gutter^ ETee e s ^ a ^ .  AU paperhanging, fully in su red .______ !!_  ________

Savdr C h^tm as shop.
Main St., needs your dls 
to^s, gift items, and clothing

Mato Of Pfimato 37 o l d  fashion fireplace set, solid
and 3 to 11 p.m ., part-time or macy. Hours 8 to 4 p.m ., Mon- rw-k -vniT imrmr nf nnvnne who •’•‘ass, andirons, stand and ac- 
fnll-Hme M /m ch«it«r Manor dsv fhro„<,h ITHdav Oall SZft. ^  cessories, $66 Or best offer;

could use an extra $40 or $50 Magnavox portable stereo used 
a week? If you do call 643- 3 months, 2 speakers, 9; foot

work guaranteed. 646-2627.
0064, anytime.

_____________________________  _______  For free estimates caU 649- TEN ambitious women to be-
Ih good condltiiHi, to keep its o t e p s , sidewalks, stone walls, WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 9668. If no answer 643-6362. come Beauty Advisers with
shelves fiUed; Help the Penny 
Saver and yourself too; by; 
your tax deductible demations;

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormera, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, Hoor Rntehing 24

the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be respmisible 
persons. We •will train. 633-9942 
before 11 a.m .

cord on each. $76 or best offer. 
'■ ' • —  Call 647-9721 before 9 p.m .

S itu a tio n s  W a n te d —  34 COPIES Nancy Drew mys- 
F e m a to  3 8  tery stories, like new. $12. 643-

solvbr. Should have good mar care

MANAGERS — (Manufactur
ing,) (2) top area companies.
Metals working background 
with a proven record as a 
manager and a problem

. ,  , . . . , ------  ------In my licensed
c h l ^  and or heavy sheet experienced with

6939.

Porsonoto
scaping. Reasonably priced, bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. p x /x )R  SANDING, and refin-
CaU 648-0661. -------- ishing' (specializing In older NEED extra money?

_________ ____ -  ___________ GERICH Marine Service 1082
im E  WMted to U O ^  from cleM eT^beTore they ^ e s 7  "porches, roofliig ’ and c e l ^ ,  e to  No. Job too demonstrating for a futuristic g tortl^  to'iffif'oM . N ofeeT Klto RN desires fu lfo r  part-time po- ToUand 'Tpke., Buckland.

■ freeze. Call 742-7894. siding. Compare prices. Add- smaU. John VerfaUle, Bolton, company, part or full - time, personnel, 646-4040. sition In Doctor’s office. Eve-^  F r- . __________ - — OAA eiicKa *

metal backgrounds. Degree is ortoddleiT Hackamack B oa tS  a n d  A cceS S O fiO S  4 6
preferred. Promotable to com- ĵ ^ga 643-1687.

Brookfield St. area for work
ing woman, 8:30-4:30. 649-9030.

RIDE wanted from Spruce St. 
to vlclhlty of Farmington Ave. 
—Broad St., Hartford. 'Working 
hours 8 : 30 - 6 .  CaU 643-8691.

A-Lievel 
0449.

Dormer Corp. ^ 9- Good commissions. 644-0666.
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgogos
BUYER — 'W hite goods and air-SHARPENING Service — Saws, 

knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS—

(M y  7;siw>, 'niiinKliy. T:ao.«. ro^iiiy. No Job too imaU. O N  onO, lU rt. All kjAdo. Roiaty sou. 
Saturday, 7:304. 648-7968. 649-8144.

nlngs only. Call 872-4111.
BEAUTY Advisors for intema-

2 7  t l o ^  c o m p M y .^ l for ap- knowledge of m ajors and air- 
r  - f "  conditioners and working days or evenings. CaU 647-1377

conditioners. Must have solid EXPERIENCED babysitter,
will care for your children.

E'vinriide Sales and service 
and Evinrude sno'wmobUe 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec

Horist^—Nursartos 49

CLEANING — Interior —both ALL TYPES o f stone and con-
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

Crete work. All work guaran
teed. Out of season rates. CaU 
after 6, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

AiHomobites For Sato 4
i w  VOLKSWAGEN, good 
tires, good condition, heater,
^ o .  $1,096. CaU 649-4031.

NEED CAR? credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
down, smaUest payments, any- Trees cut, building lots clear- 
wfaere. Not smaU loan finance ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
company plaii. Douglas Mo- problem ! Well worth phone 
tors, 846 Main. caU, 742-8260.

1966 QADIIJaAC sb d ^  DeViUeT SNOW plowing — Commercial ________________________________
4-door, blue with black ■vinyl and residential, fast, efficient CONFERENCE rooms avaU-

vendors, smd distributors. 
Starting to $26,000. No fee. D o q s — B ird s— P e ts  41  CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear- 

*  ly, cut later. Choose from
large selection, beautiful white

essary. Reasonable. Conflden- BEELINE Fashions needs dem- lUAUtun
tial, qulfik arrangements. Al- oiistrators now. Act quickly. Rita Personnel, 646-4040. 
vln Limdy Agency, 627-7971. High commissions. Free ward- oiSPATXIHER Trainee put GREAT Dane Puppies, blacks, spruce, scotch pine, Douglas
963 Main St., Hartford, Eve- robe. For interview, 646-0480, standing career opportunity cropped. AKC registered. « r . Bring your famUy to Stan
nings, 283-6879. 878-4649. iqj. ^ sharp aggreraive in- 742-8669.

---------------------------— — ----- m o r t g a g e s  — First and see--NURSE — CaU 649-2368 and w l^  a least a ^gh  a KC Registered Irish Setter, fe-
S o a c ia i S a r v ic a t  1 5  ond A11 types to suit require- learn more about a nig^t Job education, m lU t^  male, 9-months old. Klnvarra

r * *  ------ .AA,.i._A that Is a minimal of work with co»nplete, and no more than bloodlines. Extremely goodments. Confidential, efficient 
service, P. A. Thorne, 649-6281.

top, radio, power steering, service. CaU 646-1974.
brakes, windows, seats. Air- —— ----------------- -------—
conditioning. Days 649-2120, LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
weekends 648-0116. moving large appUaiices.

Burning barrels deUvered, $4. 
644-1776.

R  ft R  Plowing Service, Call 
now for snow plowing. Don’t 
wait to be snow bound. 742- 
9296 anytime.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4468 after

ley Tree Farm, Lorig Hill Rd., 
Off Route 6 at Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
Decem ber 23. 742-6438

F u d  a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A
A„A „  A..„AA6»6 =̂-------- ---------- ---------- ----------------------------------------------- -o- a it. PUPPIES — 1 ^  setter 7-weeks SEASONED" Cord wood. Sawed

Leggett St., East Hartford, _  expedient and confidential of pace? Our trained counselors TURKLr laine ope wot. J15 ca ll 643-6326. delivered. E. Yeomans,
D. K . -  N M , ■

ment-packed Job. Don’t de- « «  Colonial Rd., Manchester, 
lay

CREATTVB Catering — offer
ing form al dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd.,
created especiaUy for you. 24 mortgages—Interim financing ARE YOU ready for a change ^

good pay. What a comblnaA five y e ^ . children, 872-9816.
Starts at $160 plus. No fe e ,;. 

__________________________  Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

628-6348. service. J. 
Assoc. 648-6129.

1966 PONTTAC two plus two, 
421 engine, standard trans
mission, Hurst, shifter, mags, 
headers, stereo tape with re
verb linit and much more. 
Real sharp. Must seU. Sacri
fice at $700. CaU 872-3U1.

1923 T-BUCKE7T, registered, 
driven daUy, 827 O ievy engine, 6 p.m 
$1,800. CaU 647-9063. MANCHESTER Tyee Service

able at reasonable rates. Fl- 
ano’s Motor Inn. 646-2303.

Roofing*—SMing 16
P  ft S ROOFING and repairs 
done reallsticaUy. Free esti
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1616 
or 742-8388.

BID WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

1964 OORVAIR — Best offer, pruning,, shrubs, lots cleared. 
CaU after 6, 648-6624. FuUy Insured. CkiU 649-6422.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, new tires WHEN the leaves faU, there Is 
and paint. V « y  clean. $1,076 no Job too smaU. We wlU rake
or best offer. 644-0776.

1962 CHEVROLET 2-door con
vertible, blue, 327 4-barrel, 
$100 or best offer. 648-6079.

1966 — FORD Crorni AUctoria,
4 new tires. CaU 649-3560 after
5 p.m.

FORD —1968 — wagon, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic, V-6. A  good car. Best 
offer. 646-14S6.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2- 
door, radio, heater, standard 6, 
16,000 mUes. One owner. With 
enow tires. Must seU. $676 or 
best offer. 648-9706.

Specializing In tree removal, Quq'pFRg and roofs repaired,
replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
exceUent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too smaU. 
CaU 646-1899.and haul them away. Reaaon- 

able rates. CaU 643-6306.
PIANOTUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
COUege of Mualc graduate. 
Ward Krauae., 643-6838.

TWO men. Chain saw work and 
pick-up truck service. CaU 649- 
2332.

SNOW plowing, com m ercial and 
residential. CaU 649-9622.

HousohoM Sanrieos 
Oihnd  13-A

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6861.

Busing Opportunity 28

EARN $15,000-$30,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gaUonage 
located in ToUand, Conn. 
ExceUent opportunity for 
aggressive tyi>e Individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE FACTS
Call coUect week'-days 289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 267-4784 Mr.

German Shepherd. 
7292 weekdays.

CaU 649-
1-434-6^2 s e a s o n e d  firewood for sale, 

wUl deliver. (3all 647-9479.a lee. Rita G in, 99 E. center jjj pjjageg of h ea tin g .__________________________________________________________________
St. Manchester. 646-3441. Wages commensurate with ex- AKC toy poodles, two males, SEASONED firewood, deUvery

perience. Many benefits. CaU >riilte and apricot, two months ’^throughout Connecticut. Hours

FABRIC DEPT. 
MANAGER

If you love fabrics and Uke 
people we may have Just the 
opportunity you're looking 
for. You wiU train to man
age our fabric department 
in Mandieater and eventual
ly assume complete respon- 
slbiUty for it. ^

Reliable woman with desire 
for responsible position 
would do weU. We c^er an 
exceUent salary and room 
for advancement, in one of 
the nation’s fastest moving 
retail chains.

CaU Mrs. Carlson, 278-7403 
to arrange an Interview.

FABRICS NATIONAL 
278-7403

Imperial OU G>., South Wind- old. 8754903. 
sor, 644-1621.

9 a jn . - 9 p.m. 1-637-2163.
POODLES —AKC registered.

BULLARD Operatora and white, males, miniatures, all l iv e  Christmas trees for sale.
Chucker operators. Set up and shots. Ready for Christmas, 454 woodland St., Jl^anchester.
operate. AU benefits. Apply 643-1646 or 6 4 6 - 2 4 8 2 . ------------------------------------------------
Dean Machine Products, 102 ------------------------------------------------  ------------------- ~
Oolwilal Rd., Manchester. ENGLISH Springer Spaniel

TUBE ASSEMBLERS 
FOR AIR*CRAFT PARTS

Abie to work to blue print re
quirements. Apply

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 WethereU St. 
Manchester, Conn.

puppies, AKC. ExceUent for 
field and pets. Ideal for Christ
mas. CaU 633-4189.

Artictos For Sato 45
CHRISTMAS wrapping papers, 

24”  X  36” , 2 designs, 10 cents 
per sheet. Assorted notes — 
20 sets $1.00, Print Mart, Co.,

Gorctoii r  ill III 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES for sale—Ciourtiands, 
Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain R d., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
C , ™ r  i :  m m e  T 0 , o . '  
Woodbridge.

COFIELL’S Artie C;at, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 633-5622.
CaU lu  anytime for Panthers,
Pumas, and clothing, si^ q e R  touch and sew with

zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. 
now only $62. Easy term s. 622- 
0931. Dealer.

a c c e s s o r ie s ,  p a r ts , s e r v ic e .
REFRIGERATION seiylce- 
man minimum two-years ex
perience. Good pay and worii-

Hooting and Phmbiiig 17 Loweu, or write
SHELL OIL CO.GRANT’S PlumWng Service — 

Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

477 Connecticut Blvd., 
East Haurtford, Conn.

WATSON Plumbing and_______   .---------1— TWO handymen want a variety saM
S le s . of jobs by day or 1 ^ ,  We Heating. Bathroom remodel-

CaU 6494911.
. ■ AMBITIOUS married man in-c le a n y a ^ . a t t i c s ^  wUars. and Free esti- ^

WANTED housekeeper to Uve- 
in for 2 adults. CaU 649-6306.

RN or LPN, part-time, 11 to 7 
a.m . 649-4619.

GRAVELY TRACTOR with 30" 
rotary mower and leal pick up,

. , J. ..a snow blower, cultivator, 24”ing in clu d l^  ^ d
vacation, hoUdays and s ic k ________________________________
days, also fuU Insurance ben- KEEP your carpets beautiful 
efits. CaU 289-2276.

cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now or 7 month
ly payments of’ $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

despite constant footsteps o f a  REFRIGEIRATOR, deluxe cohi- 
busy famUy. Get Blue Lustre, pact size, exceUent for traUer, 
Rent electric shampooer $1. coUege dorm or baby’s room. 
Paul’s Paint ft WaUpaper Sup- 649-8686. 
ply.

Reasonable. CaU 643-6806. m ites. CaU 649-8808.
1668 KHARMAN CHila. Dark 
Sreen, expertly maintained. 
Complete with tape player. 
A aU ^ $L$76. OOl 648-6876.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Eirtabllshed in 
1946., Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

MBtoory.

co^li)any,'m uri be h « -  INTEraSTED In becoming a operations. Good wages. Apply
est, capable of making deci- bookkeeper? Knowledge o< typ- in person to the kUster Donut
slons and have positive out- big a must. WiU train other Shops, RockvlUe or Manebes-
look. Write P . O. Box 148, duties. Hours to be arranged, ter.

________________________________  YOUTH bed with side bars,
DONUT men some expm - q jje  used Trane gas furnace, spring and mattress, exceUent 
ence jareferred for new bhop qqq h j-u  output, $140. One condition. g l6. 643-4396.

used Janltrol gas furnace, ;:r ^ . -----;---- :— -----
48,000 BTU output, $86. Elec-

Haddam, Conn. 06438.

tro static air cleaners, power 
humidifiers InstaUed. Oom-

dlshes, maple, for sale. 643- 
7036 after 2 p.m.

TFtOUBLE finding minis? Cus- VEUINON — Package store with1967 CHRYSLESl Newport cus- _____ ________  ___________  ___
tom, fully equipped. lo w  ĵ ^^h aVING of > burns, moth- tom made dresses, ladies suite, real estate, go«5l volume, WOMAN to coUect and pack 
price. CaU before 7 p jn ;, 649- dippers- repaired Win- gowns and alterations. Prompt priced tojMU. Paul W^ Dougan, eggs. MlUer Farms, . North

^  WANTED -  reliable man for Plete to a ^ tlo n a  and add ona. REFRIGERATOR -  apart-
snow shoveling. Apply In per
son 367 East Center S t, Man
chester.

CaU T. P. Aitkin, Inc., 27 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, 643- 
6793.

9812.
U66 OLJDSMOBILE, exceUent

dow shades made to measure, service, CaU 649-1188. 
aU size Venetian bUnds. .Keys 
made vriiUe you w ait Tape re-

Realtor, 649-4636. Coventry, 043-8021.

HARTFORD area bargain, bar-
condition, aU power,. 4 ^  ^  i  u  I J  A J q F^bi. Barrel b u ^ ess. Jack NURSE’S
tires, air . conditioned. Must R e a d  H e r a l d  A d S  pHilnberg, 243-0301. part-time,

sril. CaU 64ft(8491 St., 649^221. •» . ’
aide, 11-7, fuU or 
CaU 649-4619.

E
C

ment sized, Uke new, $76. 30”  
gas stove, $36. Aluminum 
doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each.

------------------------------------------------otoarro. n iT n  1.1 j  648-2466 evenUigs or 643-1442.PART-TIME cleaning, about 8 TWO PAIR skis with boots a n d ________________________________
hours, three - four nights polea, one woman’s sise 6, one PAIR DOWN loveseate, good 
weekly 11 p.m . - 2 p.m. 643- “*** 9H- $26. each, condition, gold, green, brown
6922. ’ Phone 643-7384. print $200. 649-4411.

. i
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4- HousRs For Solo 72
ApaiiiM iiu  hot*

. Tonomonts 63

H(h b m  For Soto 72 H o w  For 72

Conrtnuod Prow Procodinq Po y  

HousohoM Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

ZENITH portable black and 
white TV, 1968, Ideal for parts. 
315. Call 647-1002, after 3:30 
p.m.

Aportmonts Hals
Tonomonts 63

MANCHESTBSl. —■ Nice <me- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. Close to bus and shop
ping. 3162 per month. Including 
appliances, carpets and sdr- 
conditlonlng. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

IMMEDIA'TE occupancy, large 
4-ropm apartment, seccnid 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
nice yard and parking. One 
year leasa and security depos
it required. |176. per month. 
649-1361. •

FOUR-ROOM second floor 
apartment, near shopping. No 
children, or pets. Apply 72 
School St., Manchester.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment, parking. Call 6^1203.
MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment. Walking distance 
to shopping, schools a 
Available January 1st. 
brick Agency, Real 
4200.

BERRY’S

MANCHESTER — Deluxe
________________________ bedroom apartment.
Machinery and Tools 52 floor, 3160 and 3m  p^onth

’  including heat and appliances.
Paul W. D ou gan ,/l(^ tor, 649- 
4636.

IH MODEL 72 cub cadet 
tractor, with 6.50x8 front tires, 
8.50x12 rear tires, headlights, 
38”  mower, 42”  snow blade in
stalled, plus snow cab install
ed with set of tire chains, 
wheel weights and weight box. 
Call South Windsor Equip
ment Co., 289-3406 for price.

Musical Instrunyrfs 53

BASS guitar, 1 
649-7120

new, 3S0. Call

BEAU'HFUL electric organ, 
cherry wood, 25 voices, 13 ped- 

, ^s^^orlginally 31,500. Excellent 
'^ndition . 3700. 644-2198.
THOMAS organ, 2 keyboards, 
foot pedals, percussion, LesUe 
speaker. Like new. Sacrifice. 
3875. 643-6336.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 51̂
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420/Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Flute, for a begin
ner, must be reasonable. Call 

y  649-7923 after 3 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN comfortable room for 
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references. Private home, 
very near center. 646-4966.

FURHISHED rooms, color TV, 
continental breakfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

GENTLEMAN, warm, quiet 
home. Centrally located, park
ing. Partial kitchen privileges. 
649-2362. ^

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

THREE — Nice rooms, carpet
ing, stove, refrigreator, heat, 
hot water, parking, included. 
C^ll 668-0833.

FOUR-ROOM first floor apart
ment. Convenient location. 
3130 monthly, heat not includ
ed. Belflore Agency, 647-1416, 
between 4-6 p.m.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 
rooms, heat, hot water and 
garage. One or two adults. 
3140. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

. FOUR-large rooms, range, re
frigerator, many extras. 3190. 
monthly. Call for appointment, 
646-6060 or 643-6165.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, stove, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. 3216. 
per month, camrles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620. \

BIRCH S’lV ^ room  apartment, 
first flo^ ’Theat, electricity and 
a p p li^ e s . On»>«dult pgefer- 
red^^Call 643-0917.

THREE-ROOM apartment, on 
bus line, first floor, beat, hot 
water, self-cleaning stove, re
frigerator, garage, laundry fa
cilities. No pets. Available 
January 1st. $140. 643-4884.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, ga
rage, nice neighborhood, yard, 
3160 plus deposit. 646-2136, 643- 
6462.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 6466129.

MANCHESTER — Newer de
luxe duplex. 3220 pet month, 
including heat and appliances, 
and carpets. Two children per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, completely renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.

’THREE spacloup/rooms, sec 
Mid floor, h e ^  appliances, ga 
r s ^ . AduRs $130. After 5 p.m. 
644-0238.

Apartments, De- 
W e  2-bedroom apartment, 

-wall to wall carpeting, com
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding doors and sun 
deck, IVi baths, full basement, 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room ’Townhouse. IM tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two ^r-conditioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, appliances. Available 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

O ffered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

WILL 8EUL a 7-room house tn ’THRM  
Manchester. ExceUent condl: l»rook, ten m inute from 
tion. Lot lk»xl7&’. Business 
permissable.' Three- sheds.
Low down payment. Priced 
reasonable. Owner, agent, 
shown by appedntment. 872- 
6669.

SEVEN • room Raised Ranch

Chester, deslnd)le 
large Uvlng njpm with 
place, eat-in IdtdhMi, -wlv 
many cabinets. Lota 
Assumable mortgage,
Keith Real Estate,
649-1932.

® IfTO 3r NIA, Ik ,

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Private bath. 
Apply Marlows 867 Main St.

635 CENTER ST. 4%-robm du
plex, baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat, and hot water. 
Sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $196. monthly. Call 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644.

NOR’TH Manchester Five- 
room, second floor apartment 
on quiet dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, stove. Children and 
pets acceptable. $170 monthly 
plus security. References. 
Write Box ” G” , Manchester 
Herald.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, appliances. Im
mediate occupancy. $125. 
monthly. M. H. Palmer Real
ty, 643-6321.

THREE-bedroom Duplex, alr- 
condiiion units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $220. Call 648- 
9506 from 3-9 p.m.

Fumlshad 
Apartimnts 63>A

'THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

’TWO - room apartment, heat 
and utilities included. Gentle
man preferred. $120 monthly. 
742-8161.

Business Locations 
 ̂ For Rent 64

MANCHES’TER Green — 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.
MANCHES’TER Middle

’Tpke., West, new air-condition
ed building. Ideal for office or 
business. Will divide. ’Two 
months “ Free Rent” . 644-1639 
Lou Arruda.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

.VIANCHESTER close to shop- 
ping, 4-fAmlly with 4 room 
aptutments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste-^. and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

' Land For Sole 71
COVENTRT — ^ t h  St., ap
proximately 21 acres back 
land. 460’ width, $600 per acre. 
Route 44-A — approximately 
42 acres, 760’ frMitage. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326.

Hw3 i s  For Soto

8i ROOM RANCH 
EXCELLENT CONDITION

Three bedrooms, two hdl baths. Kitchen boasts dishwasher 
and disposal, large paneled fam ily room with fireplace and 
sliding door leading to patio.

MUST BE SEEN
Convenient to Buckley School. Call after 5 p,in. 

649-6425

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
form al dining, modem Wtoh- 
en, library with fireplace, 
three large, bedrooms, spacious 
paneled fam ily room with' fire
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, 'swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.
OONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
large fam ily rpom, 8 full baths,
6 bedrooms, M’ living room,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.
LAND — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, IH 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, form al dining room, 
modem eat-ln kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walla,

. etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x  600*.
NEW USTTNO — Overslaed 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. E if^t rooms. 2H baths, 
first-floor fam ily H>om with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent nelg^- 
boriiood. •$48,600.
CIRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston- 
Eury. 9-rooms, bam, four out
buildings, on three acres. $42,- 
500. Additional 68 acres may be 
acquired if desired.
8P U T -L E V E L  — 7% rooms, 
modem kitchen, form al dining 
room, three or four bedrooms, 
fam ily room, garage, lot 
100x200’ . $27,600.

iUuVAiXY •• ruom zwusou . — -----  __
with 2-car garage, 8-largo bed- MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
rooms, 1% baths, flreplaced rave about this six-room Cape,
and carpeted living room ; for- (one unfinished). B re e a e w ,
mal Hining room. Beautiful garage in one-of
npfiHiMtiw $85,900. Wtdverton nicer areas. 80x140’ lo t  AsUng
Agbncy, Realtors, 649-2818. $36,900. For fuU In fonn^on

—1 —  -------------------------------—  call Mitten Agency, Realtors,
MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- gjs-OOSO.

'  three generous. b e d '________________________
rooms, formal dining room, 26 ACRES, 1969 & -to^
large kitchen. Two-car garage. 
Immediate occupancy, $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

nial. Largo paneled fam ily 
room, . fireplaces, country 
kitchen, bullt-Ins, Intercom, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6824. '

WEST MIDDLE Tpke.—6-6 du- ---------------------------------------
Idex in good condition, sepa- MANCHESTER — Owner has 
rate beating systems, excel- completely renovated Otis M  
lent potential. Vacancy an 
sale. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 6H

two-family, convenient loca
tion, fenced yard with frJlt 
trees. Innumerable extras.

------- Asking $38,600. Mitten Agency,
---------------  - Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678.
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort- __________ ______ _____ — -— —
gage, new ro<rf, tile bath, mod- MANCHESTER — Two-family

6-7, IH  baths, carpeting, pan
eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. Hlxcellent potential. 
Only $82,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

em  kitchen, private yard.
$20,600. Hayes Agm cy, 646r 
0181. ' ^

MANCHESTER — Newly listed
Cape on Doming St. Will bor- _ ______________________
der expanded Route 16, lot ap- MANCHESTER — Three - bed- 
proxlmately 100x200. Excellent ixx>m Ranch on a deep and 
poeslblUty. Quick sale wanted, wooded lot. Large Uvlng room, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. lining room, attached garage.

Buckley School. $23,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

$27,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher,
wall-to-waU carpet, king-sized ____________
bedroom, garage, trees, MANCHESTER 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real- spacious, 
tors, 640-6324.

Housos For Rant 65 Houses For Sale 72
FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
furnished for rent. ’Three ref
erences required, $260. per 
month. Phllbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FIVE-ROOM house, two bed
rooms. Security deposit re
quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.,m. 643-6010.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
newer two-family house. Heat, 

" hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included. Available 
immediately. $176. 649-6644.

FDUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, excel
lent condition. Near bus and 
stores. Adults only, no pets. 
Available January 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MODERN air-conditioned exec
utive offices, centrally located 
with parking facilities avail
able for immediate occupan
cy. 648-1188.

MANCHESTTai —Brownstone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am- 

,ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two air-con
ditioners, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Garage optional. Adults. $226. 
Call 646-1769 876-9407, 872'̂ 690.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings. Bo 
fees. Cali J.D. Real Estate 
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

MANCHES’TER ^  Large 3%- 
room Garden apartment. Heat, 
parking and appliances includ
ed. $170. Highland Oak Village, 
643-6177, evenings, 647-9921.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.
APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
6^-1577. ■

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 622-3114.

HEBRON — New two-bedroom 
apartments. Children welcom
ed. Heat, hot water, ap
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $186 
monthly. 6464)882, 649-2871.

TALOOTTVILLE — Six - room 
duplex, with stove, refrigera
tor, washer, dryer and air- 
ctmditioner. $176. Security de
posit and references required. 
Two-car garage available at 
$10 each side. Call 649-7884.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
Three-phase power, will sub
divide. 649-6043.

THINK
tral location, security and ref- 
erences $125. monthly 649-2813.

------------------------------------------------

MINK!!
You too can be a 

KOSCOT GIRL! 

Coll

644-2872 643-1969

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

a p a r t m e n t s
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condltioners, 1% 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 643-1028

e x c e l l e n t  locaticxi — next 
to com er of Berlin Tpke., New
ington, Conn.,-across from Mc
Donald’s Restaurant, 1,000’ re
tail location, fkOOO’ office 
spa,ce, air-conditioned. New 
building, will sub-dlvIde. Call 
or write owner, Btoddard In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford. Phone 203- 
232-4867. Brokers protected.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 6- 
room suite of offices. Former
ly doctor’s office. Ideal for any 
professional man, h e^  and 
electricity included, $276. 649- 
6644.

VERNON — For lease, 3,000 
square foot building, S ta b le  
for light industry. Centrally lo
cated. Ample paridng, good 
terms. Cantor 8c Goldfau^, 
Realtors, 643-8442, 876-6244.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM house, good con- 

dition. dean , large lot. Walk
ing distance to bus line, school 
and shopping. Central location. 
$200 monthly plus security. 
Owner - Agent, 872-6669, 649-
4342.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sun deck, references 
required. $166 monthly. ^ -  
6963. ________ __

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

SKI lO b a E  — Built 1970 —
Londonderry, Vermont, one 
mile from Magic Mountain, 
near Bromley, Stratton, and 
Okemo. Renting ground floor 
apartment, living room, fire
place, one bedroom and dinette 
area. Sleeps 6. Ready by De
cember 26. Weeks or long 
weekends. Families only. 643- 
6690.

BEAUTIFUL S k i_ 0 “ J«t — ® 
minutes from Mt. Snow and 
Haystack. CaU 644-8983. Sleeps 
4-6.

LOVELY modem Colonial in 
mint condition. Seven - rooms 
including fin ish^ famUy 
room. Diriiwasher, disposal. 
Wall - to - wall several rooms. 
Liberal financing, or assume 
4H per cent mortgage. SeU- 
ing imder replacement cost in 
very low 30’s. Mr. Lombardo,

• Belflore, Agency, 647-1413.
86 TIMROD RD — Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
famUy room, extra large 
kitchen with appUances, waU- 
to-waU carpeting throi^out, 
8-zone heat, fuU attic, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
pn^esslonaUy landscaped, 
many other extras.-Priced low 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.
ALL BRICK Ranch, enormous 
lot high on a hUl, 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedrooms, many extras. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, - 
649-1922.

$19,900—Four room home, sec
ond floor unfinished. Large bam 
on 2.9 acres.
RAISED RAKCH—7 rooms, 8 
or 4 bedrooms, 2H . baths,' fam
ily room, 2-car garage, large 
lot 176x800’ central air-condi
tioning.
CIRCA 1843—Federal C olon ial- 
Six large rooms, full walk-up 
attic, handy location. $26,900.
RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled famUy room, 
off kitchen with sUding glass 
doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
one off master bedroom, mod
em  kitchen, form al dining 
room.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 6-two 
famUy. Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-famUy buUdlng lot 
Low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 649- 
0181.

4178 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni
al. Many fine features includ
ing four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2% baths,' screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private lot. CaU builder, 
643-2282 or 644-M96 for details.

MANCHESTER vicinity -L ook 
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from  $14,- 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980, 647-1678.

SUBURBS —
_______ Immaculate 6-room

Ranch on half-acre com er lot. 
Natural woodwork, 21’ kitch
en, with buUt-ins. New waU-. 
to-waU carpeting in living . 
room and center haU, full 
buem ent, attached garage, 
utility shed. ' Assumable 6% 
per cent mortgage. Priced in 
upper 20’s. (kmtact owner af
ter 6 and weekends, 644-0128.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar
rison Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $89,900. Hayes Agency,

MANCHES’TER Suburbs — 
Veterans, no m «iey down. 
Four-room Ranch, oversized 
garage with work-shop. Excel
lent condition. Large treed lot. 
$19,600. CaU Mitten Agency, 
MTJt Realtors, 643-6980, 649-
9800.$24,000 BUS LINE 8 - room

Ranch, acre lot, waU-waU car- _____________________________
pet, plaster walls, screened b r a n d  NEW — Raised Ranch
_______----------------------------- W -  .  . . ___«

-IS
Apartment Buildings 

For Sole 69
OPPOSITE Center Park, 6- 
famUy of 3 rooms each, ex
ceUent condition. Priced to 
seU. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca
tion, 6Vi-room Ranch, IH baths, 
out buUdings, long road front
age, exceUent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Route 88 near C2r- 
cle, new modem commercial 
buUding with several uses, of
fices Or retaU, etc. Selling be
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CHENEY ESTATE. 14 rooms 
of authentic charm agumented 
by aU the modem sunenlties 
Including completely modem 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms. Gracious 
and spacious, set in park-like 
grounds. Truly, one must aUot 
time to inspect this rare prp^ 
erty leisurely. By appoint
ment. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SOUTH Manchester — Seven - 
room newer Coloniail. Two-car 
garage, first floor family 
room, close to school. $38,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

EXTRAS g^alore in this immac
ulate Colonial. Two fireplaces, 
stove, disposal, waU - to - 
wall everywhere. Above 
ground pool, central air-condi
tioning, aluminum storms and 
screens. Six - rooms plus fin
ished fam ily room. Selling 
well below replacement cost 
in the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

FIVE Be d r o o m s  Garrison 
Colonial, two years old. Fam
Uy room with fireplace, mod
em  kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
Eilumlnum siding. $39,960.
IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire
place in Uving room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. $26,000.

W e NEED LISTINGS 
NOW ! “ Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TO D A Y1

^ rch , garage, trees. Hutek 
ins Agency 649-6824.

YOUNG iBlmaculate two-fami
ly, ceramic baths, aluminum 
siding, good income. Owner 
wiU finance. $82,900. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor, 648-6688.

ROLLING PARK — Willard 
Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unfinish
ed, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
Ken Ostrlnsky, Realtor, 648- 
1333.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
$24,900. Immediate occupan
cy. We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy in 
central location, large rooms, 
neW ceramic baths, also ideal 

-fo r  in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For Immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

Fireplace, formal dining room. 
BuUt-in kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Large matured trees, stwib 
waU. Only $27,900. CaU now. 
Paaek Realtors, members 

^  Manchester MLS, 280-7476, 646- 
4678, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — RAISED 
Ranch executive area. .Three 
bedrooms, two./-- fireplaces, 
2-car garage. Many custom 
features. Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

EXTRA large Ranch, over 
3,000 square feet living area, 
2-ceu: garage with electric eye. 
Treed lot, 8 bedrooms, form al 
dining room, loads of closet 
space. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHES’TER — Center of 
town locatlMi for this starter 
home. Immaculate condition 
inside and out and o.only 
$21,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
$32,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni
al, range, IH baths, fireplace, 
2-car attached 'garage. Im
maculate. Hutchins Agency
Realtors, 649-6324.

29 DOVER Rd. — Slx-room 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed
rooms, fireplace, lt& baths. 
$21,600. LaPenta Agency,
Realtor, 646-2440.

Easy Embroidery Swingy-Look

OFFICE CLERK
S  Local firm  needs clerk fo r  general shop o ffice  g  
=  w oik. Some typing involved, 5-day week, excel- S  
S  lent benefits. Please state qualifications and sal- =  
B  ary desired. W rite to Box N, M anchester Eve- ^  

ning Herald.

immiiiiiHiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllin

TO BC SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION!
1967 COUGAR  
2>Deor Hardtop
8«rial No. 7E91C6Min 
Frldqr, Dee. 11. 1979 

19:99 A M .
Morlarty Brothers

816 Center St. 
Manchester

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

I MANCHESTER , — business 
blorii with 6 apartments, «x- 
ceUent condition. Owner wUl 

80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj’es Agency, 
6404)181.
' _______ .M.—---------------

I Read Herald Ads

IMMACULATE 6-room Ranch. 
New aluminum siding .WaJl-to- 
wall in several rooms. Treed 
.ind lar.decaped yard. Com
pletely redecorated. Liberal fi
nancing or cEbume 6 per c«»t 
mortgage. Mr. Zlns&er, Betfl- 
are Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — U *~Ri 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2H 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
om .

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
older home on the outskirts. 
Long forgotten price of $18,600. 
Immediate occupancy. W(S- 
vertim Agency, Reedton. 649- 
2818.

RAISED Ranch — Brand new 
Eind waiting for decoration. Six 
weU planned rooms include 
three-bedrooms, form al (filling 
room, and k itte n  with buUt- 
1ns. Two baths, two-car ga
rage. $84,600. Wotverton Agen
cy. Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHEISTBR — Nice older 
home, first flow  famUy room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex
tra B-zooed lot included. Total 
price $82,000. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtors, 649-4636.

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uvlng, with sch(x>ls, 
shopping and religious facu
lties nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis- 
p o ^ , air conditioning, fuU 
carpeting, electric heat. 
Model spartment <men for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Stmting at $176 monthly.

U & R 
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 BAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

948-NU or 948-3692

XFvOriOKV
2818

Treat the kitchen towels 
to a bright trim o f china 
motifs in cross-stitch and 
gay (Mlors. No. 2818 has 
hot-iron transfer for 7 
designs; color chart, 
urn H$ Is MiM <w sask met- Um ts lesMe lk»t-«lsn aaimt.

ATB.

P(M Hms*. «Mnn rioi ur CODE mt Style MiaAw.
The Fall A Winter 70 
ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. 
CENTENinu . . ; IMk ewtwy 
M a ts . . . l e w ’s Marek, 
Takes't m i s  sad tsia tOiar' 
Dasless •( Nttsra plssasi ilrae- 
tlsBs. tio a -« ii, kwMas sast. 
Sts sad kaadllaf.

The unusual panelling 
mves this fashion that 
'swingy-look’ so in de
mand today. No. 8307 
with PHOTO-ouiDE is in 
Sizes 10% to 24% (bust 
33-47). Sire 12%, 35 
bust . . .  2% yards o f 46- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
ttiri SH la salas itr sash sal. tsra ta laslada t k s U ^ ^ g

H ii Sjg ’-«<*»ss srite u r  Bsei, Mils Hanasr yad We,
The; P ill 4  Winter 70
fliSf ? Book is
“ Sdtolr"-

/l lew ti  For Sale" 72
MANCaaBSnst Oenter 6 
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential .(or prcfessloaal person. 

.^Bus line, parking, easy access.
OiUy $89,000. Hajyea A g e i^  
6464)181..

MANC^OBSTER — 2 famUy 64i, 
with 8-car giarage, permanent 
siding, aluminum storms and 

L U aal Income pro- 
foe* owner occupant. 

Agency, Realtors,
649-3818.

MANCfflUfi’aut ^^-|[\Qur-lamUy 
In center o f teem lobatioii. 8 
room {q>artmente for .
maintenance. New hot ____
heating system, exceUent In- 
vestanent oppewtunity. $49,600. 
Wotverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2818.

' MANCHBSTBIR — Immaculate 
;6-TD0fn Oeqie with s bedrooms, 
form al dining room, flreplac
ed Uvlng room, deep shad
ed yard. Walk to Buckley 
School. $38,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor*, 948-3818.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room -custom  Ranch, 8 .baths, 
fam ily room , 2-car garage, 
privacy^ Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors; 6 4 9 ^ . '
MANCHESTER^ExceUent re
turn for a  modest inveetment. 
g-unlt income property with 
gross over $11,000. Secondary 
ftnnnring a v s^ b lc . Wohrerton 
Agency, Retdtors-. 649 - 2818.

\ ____ ■ ____'
MANCHESTER AND VTCUNTTY

$14,600—7-rO<Mn Cape, fuU cellar.
$19,900—5-room Oape, 2 -cir ga
rage.
424,900—custom  buUt 9-room 
Ranch, 1% acres, 2-car garage.
$27,600—New Usting, 9-room 
Ranch.
$29,900 ' — Threc-famUy, newly 
painted.
$88,900—7-room. R idied Ranch. 
Assumable mortgage.

PASEK
TX Burnside Aye., East Hartford 
289-7476 948-4978
948-1887 742^348
m e m b e r s  IdANCHESTER 
M u i/npL E  u a n N O  sejrvick

CaU for the FREE Greater 
^lartford Homes Magazine.

b r a n d  n e w  homes — 8 and 
4-bedroom Banefaes, Colonials 
and Raised Ranches, one to 
2% baths, one and 2-car ga  ̂
rages, large lots, priced to 
seU. Alto buUdlng lots, Keith 
Real Estate, 649-4126, 910-1922.

p r ic k  REDUCED on this 
much sought after • area of 
town, Olcott Dr. Lovely large 
treed lot, garage, aluminum 

Vslding, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, 
front-to-book Uvlng room. $27,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4136, 949-1022.

TWO FAMILY — 641 flats, sep  ̂
arate furnaces Just off East 
Center St. Good condition, 
large attic, fuU basement, $28,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4129, 1349-1922.

RANCH HOUSE and over 16 
acres c f land for $21,000. 
Wooded land high a ^  dry. 
House in fa ir ' condition. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 949-1922.

DUPLEX — 7-7, close to new 
North end
■school and (Uuuxhes. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x26r, good condition, $82,- 
000. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 648-1922. __________

MAN CHESTER —  4-bedroom
air-conditioned Cape, large 
wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utiUUes, quiet'neighbor
hood. ImmaciUate. $3,400 
down. M eyer Realtors, 648- 
0609.
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Oet off Town 
For Sole 75

VERNON — n iree  • bedroom 
R aised. Ranch. 27X16’ Uvlng 
room , with flreiUace and waU- 
to-waU carpeting, large Utch- 
en recently redecorated, laun
dry rooin, 1% baths, two-zone 
heating system, attached ga
rage. $14,000 at 7% assumable 
mortgage. Low 20’s. Towne 
Real Estate, 6494066.

COVENTRY — Summer cot
tage, unique log cabin stsdlng. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some nnim riin 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy,

—  ASSUMABLE 
m orlgan , 8-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car i^wsg!^ may be leased on 
option to bdy-. Price $19,900. 
Kblth Real Estid6^46-4126, 640- 
1922.

TOO BIG TO ^  AP
VERNON

Seven rooms of pcrfecticm. 
^ p ecca b le  deew . Zmnaacu- 
late. Ail rooms carpeted. Ate " 
comUtioned. Meticulous cab
inetry. Cathedral celling. 
Full waU fireplace. A USt 
of extras as long as your 
arm. AU for only $86,900. 
M r. Lewis.

e • B & W  • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64941806

VERNON-MANCHESTER line, 
custom buUt five-room “ L " 
Ranch. 1% bedha, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

For Survival
■ ' ■ . 1Ity JUNE tXNTON 

(Herald Beportor)

LeRot Jones cam e to the Uhl- 
verslty of Connecticut last week 
to speak to black r iu to ts , but 
he found himself faolhg an aud
ience which mostly white. /

Race

TOIXAND — Convenient to 
1-84, four-bedroom Ranch In 
exceUent condition. 160x200’ 
treed lo t  Exquisite rec room, 
8 years old. $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980, 
64T-1678.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room SpUt. I m m a c u l a t e  
throughout, large lot. Many 
extras. ExceUent neighbor
hood. Priced to seU. Gerard 
Agency, 948-0866, 6494)688.

SOUTH WINDSOR
m ake  us a n  OFFESR . .

On this six-room Ranch 
close to Vernon Circle.

. Three bedrooms fam ily 
room, garage, patio and 
large lot would make this 
a good buy at $26,900, but 
we are willing to listen to 
an offer. CaU Mr. McLaugh
lin at 6494(306.

. . B  &.
b a r r o w s  and WAIXiAOE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-0806

A m a ^ ' before the writer’s 
appearance another black, fam 
ous in sports, attracted hun
dreds of his own people, but 
Mohammed A ll had Uttie to aay 
to them whUe LeRol Jones had 
a great deal.

Jones didn’t com e to dtscuss 
the books, poetry or plays for 
vdilch he has tecomO one of the 
nation’s most controversial Utor- 

flgures. w  came to urge 
nationalism as the means 

1 and to discuss 
how to 'k e l^ v e  It.’

His appeabince Friday eve
ning was spbnsofed^hy tee Stu- L tiW J en ee
dent Union Board of G o^ m ors.
He spdke fat Jorgensen Auditor- to "raise tee level of consclous- 
lum to weU over a teousam lpdr-^ess of black people aU over 
sens, a yoUng audience which, tb e^ orld .’ ’ 
as far as oiie cixUd teU seemed ^ \ B a o ls t  Society 
to be mostl^ university students. In he said, “ When

Jones stopped onto tee stage, we first o p e n ^ q ^  eyes It was 
surveyed tee predominance of In a racist s o c l^ .’ ’ He said 
pale faces and immediately re-' he was not ta lk ^  abstractiona, 
acted. “ Strange,”  he said, that “ We are~ against wMte 
"this Is a state university sup- people because of wbat they do 
ported by a lot . of black tax to tee world each second.”  He 
money. There are only - 600 referred to the slums of Hart- 
black students out of 16,000.”  ford and of Newark as not be- 
He added, “ I  wonder why that ing abstract, “ nor Is tee traffic 
Is.”  In narcotics.”

He spoke eiumestly to blacks •phe white Uberal moderates 
as if they fUled tee auditorium, he said say the system wlU 
his hands gripping tee sides <rf provide, hut he wimdered why, 
tee roetrum. if you considered blaicks make

He said he had come to talk up 10 per cent of tee population, 
about block natiensUism but that (“ by our figure 20 per cent” ) 
there was confusion over what blacks couldn’t have 10 per cent 
it was. He said teat to simply of tee 637 congressional seats, 
say It means black people gov- or 10 per cent of tee gross na- 
em ing teem|'elves usually tlonal Income. “ To make this 
causes quite a stir, bote from  up, to even it up,”  he said, “ we 
tee right and from  the left. The can have 90 per cent of tee dope 
right of people all over tee addicts.”
wortd to determine their own "Am erica has always been an 

is readily agreed upon, lUuslcn and young people are 
he said, but when It colnes to realizing teat,”  Jones declared, 
blacks, "It la roundly and total- Unity among blacks teem- 
ly  disagreed upon, even by selves is necessary, he Insisted, 
black people themselves.” . "before we can begin. H ie first 

Jones urged development of means of oige>>i**ii<»^ must bo 
black tn»HtiiHonh and ultimate- around race.”  He told the black 
ly  of a World African State, not students their white friends are 
only to liberate black people but lem friendly after graduation

when tiiey return Ui "D addy's 
business.”  ” We will be Mack 
before and after graduation. If 
we went to tee moon, we’d  still 
be black. We are not separated 
because o< our poUttM but be
cause of our race.”

He uiged alliances with oteer 
poweriess peofdes. "W e are 
Mack first and poweriess sec
ond.”  He predicted that there 
will always be struggle in the 
world until the great nations- of 
colored people can be united.

He spoke against the revolu
tionaries, "so  surefooted. and 
fast tiuit they forgot to edwuito 
the oppressed to tee -fa ct that 
they are the opprw socL”  He 
said, “ When our mothers and 
our fathers are.against revctei- 
tion, when they are violently op
posed, It you can’t oiganlzc 
them, forget It, don’t go no
where else, stop there.”  All you 
have he said Is "re'volution in 
the summertime.”

He warned the blacks, “ do not 
be so violently revolutionary 
that you are there alone. Don’t 
scare your people away or there 
won’t be a levolutton.”  He said 
tee “ colored Christians”  and 
“ tee welfare mothers”  - must be 
organized to tee black fist.

United Front
Awakening tee black com

munity to a united front must 
come first, he said, adding tiiat 
there must be a cultural revo
lution “ to make teem  oonsE- 
tently confnmt racist America 
until it’s turned around”

He told the black students 
that they , must walk a tight rope 
suiTounded on all sides by tee 
-white Image. Jones stressed 
that they are at the university 
to get some kind o f skill, some
thing they can offer when they 
get out because, "Y our daddy 
don’t own Pittsburgh Sheet 
Glass Oompeny.”  He told teem 
they should be prepared to go 
back to tee community “ to do

something reel and actu al.. . .  
don^t com e out majoring in An-. 
gl^Saxon gram m ar.’ ’ :

He told teem  he doesn’t ad
vocate tee SD6 tyi>e o f argali- : 
sotion, “ If a bomb goee M fyiisx 
(tee black) are tee rslMution.- 
ary,”  and "Don’t eyer think you 
have tee same. p ^ le m s , inril- 
tutions or desfiny as the white 
student because you don’t ”  

UnmcltaUe
HiT deecribed Am erica as a gi- 

g&ptic marShmsfiow Where in
dividualism is “ tee lie and the 
trick ." White Immigrants such 
as the Itelian and tee Irish lost 
teelr ethnic image, he said. 
"A m erica squashed race and 
culture" but, “ the block sur
vived because of his cohu: while 
everybody else get wiped 
clean.”  He ad(led, “ H ie melt
ing pot can’t melt us.”

Jones read some of bis poet
ry, chanting It, dancing It, "all 
r l^ t , up tight up right baby, 
get W together.”  Word concepts, 
“ the obscenity o f endless frus
tration”  and word pictures, 
"O ur nation sits on stoops 
watching the airplane take off,”  
came rushing in a staccato, a 
stuttering of the sounds of 
blackness, animals, , devUs; 
words about “ using a  man”  and 
’ ’time to get together” , some
times in a monotone, sometimes 
in a calypso rhythm, sometimes 
as U time had run out to get In 
all tee words.

Askeijl about his plays he said 
there Is now almost no “ exter- 
nalism of teem due to a con
scious effort to wipe out black 
dissent.”  He Is probably best 
known for hU play “ Dutchman”  
which won tee 1968-64 season’ s 
“ Obie”  award as tee best off- 
Broadway American play. A 
year ago hla "Slave Ship”  was 
presented In 'tee Chelsea 
Theatre at the Brooklyn Acad
emy.

On Again
CHlCIAbo (AlP) —  Ole 

Brcndum-Nlelsen, director of 
a Danish electronics firm ,’ 
says he a n d  entertaJiicF 
Eaxtha Kitt plan tp liicuTy 
a ft^  ail.

'T^'D anisIi'engine'er seem
ed to haVe been taken aback 
by tee Negro singer’s an
nouncement two ‘ weeks ago 
on a British teleylshm show 
teat they had bectune engag
ed. He said they bad never 
discussed marriage.

But arriving with her by 
plane Monday, he said a 
wedding was in tee cards, al
though no date had been fix
ed. “ We felt we had to say 
something because too many 
people ■ were talking about 
us,”  he told newsmen.

Yale’s Deficit 
At $1.8 Million

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 
University had an operating def
icit of $1.8 million for fiscal year 
1969-70, tee report'of Treasurer 
Jrim E. Ecklund disclosed Tues
day.

Ecklimd blamed the deficit 
largely an “ shortfalls of Income 
in relation to tee budget.”  Those 
shortfalls were largely embodied 
in reduced gift Income for op
erating purposes, he qedd.

The red ink figures for 1969-70 
follow a deficit of about $900,000 
for tee previous year and $600,- 
000 in 1967-68, Ecklund said.

Ecklund said another operat
ing deficit is in tee <Mng tor 
1970-71. He predicted reduced 
endowment Income and oteer 
factors would result in a short
age $2.6 million. This will 
occur, he said, even though a 
balanced budgiet was In prospect 
last spring when 1970-71 operat
ing costs were aiq>roved.

Total operating expenses for 
1969-70 were $128.2 million, up 
from $112 million the previous 
year, Ecklund reported.

New Tri^l Due 
111 u i f  Qv0v" _ 
HRrd HatTall

HARTFORD (AP) — A Re
tired New Haven policeman will 
get. a_ second, chance to prove , 
he should be awarded (lamoges 
because a workman’s hard hat 
struck him wi tee head one 
windy day more than nine years 
agol.

TTie Cwmecticut Supreme 
Court so ruled Tuesday, declar
ing that New |Iaven Superior 
Court Judge Leo V  . Gaffney 
erred in ordering a directed 
verdict against tee plaintiff. 
Janies Loukl,des. ; -

Louki'des w as'dircotlhg traffic 
In New Haven on Sept. 21, 1961, 
when tee helm ejtof Arteuf Fred- 
ricksen, an /em p loye  of tee 
United lilqiltinating Co., hit him 
on the ,

imous (XMjrt - opinion 
said^here was 'rqas<m to believe 

Fredricksen was working 
atop a utility pole when tee hel-/ 
met blew off and that he lost 
the headgear to a gust of wind.

Loukldes charged Fredricksen 
and tee company Were negligent 
in not providing a chin strap or 
oteer secure means of attaching 
helmet to tee head.

'Ihe high court did nqt rule 
on tee merits of the com , but 
said a jury should be allowed 
to decide tee questions of fact 
raised.

The court handed down four 
other, rulings Tuesday, all af
firm ing lower court decisions.

They w ere:
-^New Haven Superior Court, 

Kopjanskl vs. Festa , personal 
injury.

—Hartford Superior Court, 
State of -eXamecticut ys. Purcell, 
robbery with violence.

—Fairfield Superior Court, 
State vs. Duffen, robbery with 
violence.

—Fairfield Court of Common 
Pleas,. J<*nson vs. Town of 
Fairfield, land classification for 
tax purposes.

BOL’TON — Custom 6-room 
brick Ranch on two porkllke 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 bathp, 
finished fam ily room. \ The 
best of everything. Call 
Hayes Agency, 6464)181;

Business Mirrof

Stocks Activity Indicates 
An Economy Under Control

^  JOHN OUNIFF But market moods and events
NEW YORK (AP) — W ille are cjrcllcal. While suite assur- 

some groups are openly doubt- ances, might once have been re- 
Ing tee wisdom of the nation’s celved with suspicion, they are 

policy, the stock mar- accepted uncrittcaUy now. The 
ket appears to bo convinced that market craves a  future; it al- 
tee future is bright, at least fiw ways seeks reasons for what It

I HART MERCURY
SKI PACKAGE

SALOM ON STIP-IN BINDINGS 

$134>I0 Value .

|.00
SAVE $24.40

(New ModeU — NOT Lost Year’ s SUs) 
BINDINOB CUSTOM IN8TAIX.ED 

ENGRAVING INCLUDED

— — corporate prijflto. wishes to do.
IMfanted Real BSiaie» \  TVn<nng is het

l is t in g s  W ANTED
I  will picture advertise your 
house twice a week, plus, 
give dally coverage in two 
papers, every week until 
sold. Call

u n s a y  READTY 
649-9168

a l l  <2ABH for your . 
within 24 hours. Avoid 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. __________

fi|r.T.T.TNG v w  home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser- 
■vlce, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9838.________ _

*M ^O U  ARB thinking at buy
ing or seUlng a home, g lw  
Jarris Realty a call. One m 
our competent associates ^  
be p leas^  to assist you, Cau 
Doris Smite 648-im  or Fran
ces Wagner, 648-1028, 649-2628.

tors. It seems, are bored with 
h a v ^  teelr money in the bank 
at 5 per cent

National Group 
Ready to Probe 
Police Firing

O utof Tewni 
LoH For Sole 73

l a n d  — Coventry treed one- 
half acre. Lake view. $8,600.
Tolland — acre treed, $8,000.
Vernon high scenic acre,
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

GLASTONBURY — Near ICn- 
neclumg gtdf course, wooded 
lo t ^ S d n g  $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors, iADfOX.

—
MANCHESTER — Possible 
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, $8,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9998.

A-2SONED wooded buUtlng k>t 
on Carol Dr. A ll utilities on 
street. Braithwalte Agency.
649-4698. '________

BOLTON—One-acre house lots, 
beautiful view, minutes from 
new Route 6, asking $7,600.

_______________  night.
>*ANCHE8frBR -loto and rural land. Owner will were fired without t 

all. Helen D. Ode, hearing.
Realtor. 648-6666. - ------

'Trading Is heavy, prices are Forgotten for the time being 
Ing More lntM«eting, much are tee terrible weaknesses In 

o^tee trading is  In quality rate- basic industries such as rails 
er ^thaa speculative stocks, tee and aeroq^iace, tee expense of 

o f Issues that are said to rebuilding ^ e  cities, tee pover- 
fu e  tiest in an economy under ty of local governments, tee Ina- 
c o n tr ^  * blUty of Detroit to stem the

The Nridely followed Dow flood of foreign cars, tee failure 
Jones avrisge of SO industrial of tee administration to deifroy

______ stocks hadyisen to 816.06 at tee the Inflationary psyxteology be-
property b^flnnlng ^  this week, 28 peir fore It turns toward expansion 

red cent higher than its low of 681 again . . .
lost May, Indhaiting  that Inves- gtreet wants a rally. The
tors are muchXmore confident institutions must Invest teelr 
now over.tee p rom ote for 1971. money profitably. The ^>ocula- 

Indicating this, ^  price-eam - giok to taking It .on the
Ingis ratio o f stocks in  the aver- gi,)n. And ordinary small Inves- 
age rose to 15.6, mwinlng that 
investors •were 'wilhnirte pay be
tween 16 and 16 timea^currant 
earnings for the shalim they 
buy. H ie ratio last y e ^  whs 
13.8.

TTie show o f confidence 
market appears, at least su; 
ficioUy, to be baaed on a "  
teal tee admislstratiDn 
poraM y perm it any more eco
nomic retraudim ait. If only for 
political reasons.

President Mixon hlm srif Is In
dicating that prosperous times 
are In store. Hls tq^eeb last Ikl- 
day to the National’ Association 
of Manufacturers was highly 
bulUdi, and already is being 
used by brokers to justify trad
ing activity.

The President foresees rapid 
econom ic recovery because of 
more expansive White House

COMPLETE RENTALS 
ISKIS •  BOOTS •  POLES

WANTS YOU

K-2 Holiday 

Ski Set
The ideal tiberglas ski for tee
beginner to intermediate.

170-200 cm
Ckimplete wlte Salomon Step-In 
Bindings, Poles, Installation and 
Engraving.

Reg. $140.00

$ 1 0 A .O O

Rental Price Applied to Purchase 
Should You Decide To Buy!

T H E "

SEE AND SKI
The Great K-2 Competition 

"only” at Alpine Haus

RO U n 30

VERNON

BN

SKI SHOP T IL  t72-6S4i
% Mil.in EAST OF VEBNON CIRCLE 

1 »

WASHENGTON (A P) —
International (in feren ce of Po
lice Associations will investigate 
the firing pt three Waterbury expanmvo
poUcemen last August, its vice poHdee and the anticipation of a  
president said Mlonday. more Uberal monetary (stance

George Zink said the organl- ^  Federal Reserve S y ^ m
sation informed Waterbury 
Mayor Edward Bergln of the up
coming probe by telegram.

Officers Joseph Carosella, 
Daniel M ecca and Salvatore 
Fusco were fired to t  allegedly 
trying to promote a  ” slck-ln”  
police offh»r8 the night of Au
gust 20.

Zink said the ICTA wUl also

The wdrst of inflation Is over, 
tee President said, and now tee 
government Intends to get back 
to full emidoyment “ as rtqildly 
as possible . . . ”  A  budget defi
cit appears accH>t«'W» twm In 
order to achieve that goal.

H the economy does expand 
very rapidly during 1071, corpo
rate profits are likely to Im-

SuUlvan for allegedly entering “ e- 
the home of Carosella the same

officers
yraper

OntefTewn 
For Sale

flhiliday Sehedale
75

OOVENTOY — Stx-room-ovo^ 
■Im. OH>e. UVU abed dormer. 
BuUt-ins, 1% Uatiia, large 
room s, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-
am . _____________

OOVENTRY, $38,600. Nicety, oe- 
■ignad 6-ro(Hn Ranch, fire
place, paneled fam ily room, 
new ceram ic tUe hath, 
dou s tree teaded lot- tM U  
Dlmock Realty, 6494888-

But, If the economy expands 
very rapidly. Isn’t  tee Ukllhood 
o f inflation also Ukrfy to rise? 
•The administration says no. The 
President stated last Friday 
Hî it fuU employmsnt can be 
achieved whUe beating inflation.

Some luvestorz atUl a ie  wary 
o f such a  combination. Ehepan- 

WAamNOTON (AP) — The sion. full employment and Infla- 
Whlte House wUi begin pre- tion, they
Christmas hpllday «e*ttvlttes aiming tee In p r e it i^  of ^
with two receptions D ec. 14 and economic mess that led  to a loss 
Dec. 15 for aU 686 membera of o f 880 p o li^  on the 1>J average, 
congress aad their ityouses. M oreover, maity

Kealdent and Mrs. Nixon w ill taking tor granted the rtesl- 
bost 6 p.m . to 7 p.m . receptions dent's areurance ttm  the 
on both nighte. Reserve will provide fully fW

More social and o fllcm  the increasing monetary n se^  
e v W  are on tee White House of the economy, overiook i^  m e 
hoUdiky cslflodsT, & UfltolHcftl iudGpciulGiicG oi toe

‘ state for visiting British Fed to do what tt cbooees, rath-
Prlme Minister Edward Heath er than what the Prealdent feMa 
I>Gc* IT. must be done.

Ob
\
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About Town
The board o< CSirlattan edu

cation and the dlaconate board 
o< 'nW t^Covonant anireh vdll 
meet 'tonight at 7:80 at the 
church. The booud of tnutees 
will meet at 8 at the church.

RockvUIe B m blm  Club will 
have Christmaa party and pot- 
Iu(A tom oRW  at 6:80 p.m. at 
the KIka Home, Paih St., Rock- 

.vlBe. Members are reminded to 
bring gifta to exchange. Mrs.. - 
Leonard Freldrick is in charge 
of the program.

Transatlantic Brides and Fpr- 
ents Association will have its 
annual Cluiatmas buffet tomor
row at 7:M p.m. at the Veterans 
Memorial Clubhouse, Sunset 
Ridge, Hast Hartford. Orab bag 
gifta will be exchanged.

Manchester - Bolton Welcome 
Wagon Club will have a Christ
mas party at its meeting tomor
row at 7:80 p.m . at Iona Halt, 
Regent St. Members are re
minded to bring their favorite 
Cnristmas cookies and the-jre-.. 
cipe, and a non-perishable house
hold item. The club will provide 
a Manchester welfare -family 
with a Christmas basket of 
household goods and toys. The 
event is open ^  ‘all new resi
dents.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of a Bible aid 
tonight at 7:30 at 18 Chambers 
St., 281 Woodbridge St., 728 N. 
Main St., 144 Griffin iRd. in 
South V ^dsor, sind French Rd., 
Bolton.

The education committee of 
the Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at t^e home of Mrs. iBrad- 
•ford Vale, 76 S. Hawthorne St.

Temple Chapter, OE3, will 
have a Christmas party at its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Members 
are reminded to bring grab bag 
gifts. Officers will wear colored 
gowns.

Martha’s Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have a 
Christmas party Thursday at 2 
p.m. in the church reception 
room. There will be a ĝ rab bag. 
Devotions will be led by Pastor 
C. Henry Anderson. Hostesses 
are A(rs. Elvira Anderson, Mrs. 
C. Henry Anderson, Mrs. Hilda. 
Johnson and Mrs. Mary Levitt.

The Pilgrim Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Hall of the church.

Aaturbyjeft^r lEttfntoig ilw a lb
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PtA^ DEPT. STORE ^
. Have A NioioB Please) 
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Your G ift Gallery 
and N O EL SH O P

935 MAIN STREET - AT W ATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

Getting Things in Order for Sunday’s Concert
Two directors collaborate on the musical score of Kodaly’s ‘ ‘Te 
Deum” during a recent rehearsal of the Manchester Cm c Or^es-
tra and Chorale in preparation for a concert *°-f^^^.^Xr®^(left) dav at 3:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium. Dr. Jack Heller (left) 
is the orchestra’s conductor. Ralph Maccarone, 
at Illing Junior High School, is rehearsal director for the Chorale.

The orchestra will honor the 200th birthday of Ludwig w n  
Beethoven with the performance of his Syinphimy No. 1. Ihe 
orchestra will also play Brahms’ “ Festival Overture. Besides 
“ Te Deum," the Chorale will join the orchestra in Christmas s^ 
lections from Handel’s “Messiah,’ ; featuring Kay Donnestad, 
soprano. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)________ ________________ _

The Adult Bell Choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
rehearse tomorrow at 10 a.m. m 
Luther Hall of the church.

The Discussion Class of South 
United Methodist Oiurch will 
meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church.

The Bethany Group of Center 
Congregational Church will have 
a luncheon meeUng tomorrow 
noon in the Robbins Room of 
the church.

A service of Holy Commimlon 
will be held tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The ways and means com
mittee of Center Congregational 
Curch will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Pulse, a new discussion gproup, 
wUI meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church re
ception room.

Girl Scout Troop 642 wUl meet 
tomorrow at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

Boy Scout Troop 112 will have 
a Court of Awards and a Christ
mas party tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Verplanck School 
cafeteria.

The Senior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse tonight at 6 at 
the church.

’Hie pre-school class of South 
United Methodist CSiurch will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
Susannah Wesley House.

Snuffers make the 
Gift list

Anyone on your gift list who enjoys 
candlelight will appreciate a candle 
snuffer for Christmas. ’The model 
sketched is crafted of pewter by Stieff 
and has a walnut finished wooden han
dle, $6. You’ll see these others at Your 
Gift Gallery, too:
Brass Snuffers, choice o f patterns 1.50 
Hand Wrought Black Iron Snuffers 4.00 
Reproduction of a Scissor-type Snuffer 
from Ckilonial days in solid brass 6.50. 
And o f course, there’s a complete line 
of gift candles from slender “ slims’’ to 
big ones up to 2^  ̂ inches in diameter!

Nowl
You Can Have a 
Revolutionary New 
Self-Cleaning Gas Range 
...and a Cooler Kitchen, too!

T A P P fin
M iRA’C O o f

O ins  f o r

f n a n

Self-Cleaning 
Gas Range.

A major breakthrough in gas ranges. Revo
lutionary new MIRA-COOL range features 
an exclusive heal reducer to keep you and 
your kitchen COOLER during baking, broil
ing and self-cleariing operations.

F E A T U R I N G  N E W
Continuous Clean
O V E N  L I N E R S !

IS.

A

Don't worry... no matter how 
dirty your oven gets. Just set 
the controls Jo "-clean."

THAT 
WILL LOVE!

mppan
Double Oven

Tappan cleans the oven for 
you, automatically. Costs 
just pennies per cleaning.

Quit Scraping, Scouring!

N e w  C o n t i n u o u s  C l e a n  
o v e n  l i n e r s  f e a t u r e  m i r 
a c l e  c a t a l y t i c  f i n i s h  t h a t  
c l e a n s  i t s e l f  c o n t i n u o u s l y  
w h e n  t h e  o v e n  is i n  u s e .

Best Values Ever On Deluxe 
Tappan Ranges, and a (Com
plete New Line to Choose 
from Now! Let Us Show You 
.How You Can “Take It Easy 
with Tappan” .

-1

LOOK AT All! THE 
NEW COOK-EASY 

CLEAN-EASY FEATURES!

•  C lo c k  w ith  
timer
•  Vitamin-saver 
top burners
•  Lift'N Lock top
•  B ig  2 5 - in ch  

’wide banquet-size
oven
•  Lift-Off oven 
door'"'
•  Ch8^-Krom e 
broiler
•  M a tc h le s s  
lig h t in g  O f a ll 
burners

^ WITH "CONTINUOUS CLEAN’’ OVENS
•  Char-Krome Hf^Broiler
•  Burner-with-a-Brain
• , Temp-O-Matic clock control
•  Double oven convenience
•  Choice of four colors

CHOOSE FROM 30'*=5if36'’ MOOELS IN COP
PER, WHITE, AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD

BUILT-IN WARMING SHELF 
Holds foods at perfect serving tempera
tures warms plates, second helpings.

INCLUDES EVERY DELUXE CONVENIENCE!
You get e Ghar-krome-HI-brotleMo-elifnl- 
nate bending and stooping, Vitamin-saver 
top burners, automatic Burner-with-A- 
Brain, exclusive lift 'N  lock top, automatic 
clock control of the oven, Lift-off oven 'door, 
choice of copper, white, avocado or harvest 
gold finish.

Order Now For Christmas Delivery 
Free Installation - 10 Day Special

ONLY KEEPS YOU AND YOUR KITCHEN COOLERI

GAS RANGES
Whatever Style 

You Need 
TAFPAN Makes It!

B . D

FINEST PRODUCTS AMP QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 192S
649 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Come In For A  FREE Copy 
of FOOD FOR LOVERS

6from C | fe  U A  ond 

American Gas AssocioKon.

AND SON 
APPLIANCES

TELCTHONE 643-2171
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Manchester— A City o f Village Chqrm

THeTPeathep
Cloudy, chance of showera 

tonights Colder by daybreak 
with flurries likely; low about 
30.. Tomorrow windy, colder, 
scattered flurries.
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Senate Foes of SST - 
Vow Extended Fight

By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)-;—Senate foes o f President Nix- 
on s supersonic transport program vowed today to lead 
^tended debate if a House-Senate conference approves 
funds for the controversial plane.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-WIs., ——---------------------- _̂____________

asJ74**vote™ Tu*^ftv^^^f^fh development, which
H ou^ the tost American^  refused to take back ggx test flight early In 1973 and

nlLi/*^*^*'*'** support of the regular passenger fllg^xte In

Opponents charged before the 
^  ^ m i l l i o n  House vote that the plane would 
fimd tp continue developm ait of foul the atm osi*ere and ultl- 
ttro M T p r^ typ es. mately could cost the taxpayers

Nelson declined to caU his more than %S lyUllon, while only 
(See Page Twelve)

plans for debate a fUibuster, but 
he said he has no question but 
that the incluslfm of any SST 
money in the pending transpOT- 
tation appropriations blU would 
be grounds for prolonged discus
sion on the S«iate floor.

iBoth houses of Congress are 
now struggling to adjourn the 
current lame duck sesalon by 
Christmas.

'Wisconsin’s other Democratic 
senator, William Proxmlre said 
through aides that he has no 
doubt that the Nelson move. wlU 
receive wide su pport^  the Sen- 

. ate.
He also predicted extol 

debate If the conferees include 
enough funds In the biU to keep vdi 
the program alive. for

"The Senate has made Itg po- sonic tranq[>oi!|plane. 
sltton crystal clear," Nelson After the voto'fTimsday at the 
said In a statement. AVth annual congresb-qf the Na-

“ It Is opposed to cwiUnuation tional League of Cltie® '̂3lifeyOT 
of this program and any at- Welch of Houston,^1h5^
tempt to restore the Itunds at oommlttee chairman, predicted

a floor fight on the issue when 
the whole conference considers 
the resolution Thiusday.

'The committee approved a 
resolution that said, “ Federal 
support for development of the 

transport plane 
should cease until such time as 
serious concerns relating to

Mayors Vote 
In Committee 
Against SST
By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEH’'  

Associated Press Writer 
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — A re

solutions committee at a  confer
ence of the nation’s mayors has 

:ed by one vote to urge 
Irawal o f federal support 

deVeIppment of the super-

Candles and hurricane lamp guide London Barbers, shaving a client during power cutoff. (AP Photo)

Millions Go Heatless

this time will be discussed at 
great length.”

Dem ocratic Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Washington, where 
the Boeing Oo. is developing the 
208-passenger delta-wing jetlin
er, said he Is "cautiously opUm- 
istic" the House vote means the 
plane will be kept alive.

Britain Suffers Deepest Blackout 
ce Fuel Shortage After War

Rat, -nviurawi D iiolse, sodic boom, and the p o - ----------  ••—  — . cioŝ
l ^ ^ r ^  L  tenual Impact of many upper h  eight houra t ^ ^

By RODNEY PINDI 
Associated Press W riter''

LONDON (AP) —MlUlons 
Britons w ent. without heat and

darkened during 
could expect to 

night"'power at

the morning Ireland made that move Mon- 
have normal day night.

An emergency Cabinet corn-
theaters were mittee met to

closed, were darkened measures that
discuss other 
could include

t e S i ’ a t ^ t ^ ^ lT f llg l^  an e le ^ c ity  “ ^ e d ^ ^ ^ ff^ ^ a ^ iS e r b J I ^  shorter shopping hoGrs.
erees, said they will press for determined that the ad- workers’ slowdown brought qn ^ ^ « n e  side The army provided emergen-

verse impact on the environ- Lhe country's deepest blackout ^  ^ street L 
ment from  the SST wiU be Inslg- since postwar fuel shortages fS brUUantly li
nificant." years ago. many, the power cuts In-

bans on advertising signs

something less than the original 
3290 milUmi, but named no low
er figure.

The seven Senate conferees, 
though m orally bound to press 
the Senate's anti-SST position, 
line up 4 to 3 In favor of the 
SST.

Boland told the House more

cy aid to hospitals by supplying 
nearly 100 generators ^ e n  

anti-aircraft batteries.
That resolution, offered by the Freezing weather, threatened solved only the Inconvenience o f Yield workshops anQ other mo-

c'.ty of Boston, was accepted by the health of many of the old, a cold breakfast and an electric 
a 27-26 roU call vote. young and sick who depend on raaor that didn’t work before

bile units. Some hospitals, sav
ing their power for emergency

Mayor Josej^i Alloto, of San electric heating. Temperatures they went off to a well heated P®^®” t8, refused to accept rou- 
P r^ clsco , a supporter of the fell over much of the natiem Into office. But heating Industry ^ ®  aflmlsslons.

House Pane]
Rail Strike Delay
WASHINGTON iA P )— Lejflslatioii to clamp an 82- 

day moratorium on a nationwide rail strike threatened 
for 12:01 a.m. Thursday clemreii a sharply divided House 
committee Wednesday and headed for a prompt floor 
fight over whether to add a wage i«ise. ■*

The House Oomnierce Com- ----------------- ---------------------- -
mittee, which held nearly four twr ot the Pnisldent’s staff 
hours of hearings on the propoe- Tuesday n l0it to u ^ 't b a t  M x- 
al late Tuesday, approved It be- on bring representattves 
hind closed doors, 19-14. labor and management together^

Then the House Rules Com- make a peraonal effort to " '  
mittee, traffic cop for schedul- stave off the strike threat, 
ing legislation, cleared the mj^on. It was indicated, has 
measure for ImmedlAte House plan to heed the senator’s  ad- 
acUon. . „ /  vice.

Press secretary Ronald L. Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Ziegler indicated at the 'White R. Laird said the Pentagon has 
House that the administration a contingency plan and Is pre- 
would oppose granting an pared to run the trains If neces- 
Inmiedlate wage hike as part of sary In the event of a natlon- 
the"' legisla.tion to delay the wide railroad strike, 
strike. “ But we hope it won’t com e to

"I think we have voted for a that," the Secretary told news- 
strike,”  Rep. Brock Adams, D- m en aboard his plane on a  flight 
Wash., told reporters after the frem W’ashlngton to Ft. Bragg, 
Commerce Committee session.
"You’re just giving It to man- Secretary o f Labor Jam es . 
agement. They aren’t g;olng to Hodgson, appealing toe apedeX 
bargain.”  l, olegislatlcm to head off the BtrUce,()»

Chairman Harley O. Staggers, told the Senate Labor Commit- 
D-W. Va., said, too, that he tee that President Nixon “ h a s . 
wasn’t satisfied the panel-ap- no more tools to avert’ ’ a  walk- 
proved meamre would prevent out.
the strike. Sen. Ralph YarbotXNigh, D-

He said an attempt to add to Tex., chairman of the Senate 
the legislation the 13.6 per cent committee, opened Ite hearing 
wage hike for 600,000 rail work- by saying that Nixon had failed 
ers—^which a union leader indi- to use the powers gt his office  to 
cated might avert a strike— make coUective bargaining 
would be made on the House- work for the railroads, 
floor. It failed in committee by "R allier,”  Yarborougfa said, 
a 16-14 margin. "he has tekra tee path of pro-

Meanwhile, C. L. Dennis, motlng the Interests of the rall- 
preeident oi the Brotheriiood of roads who have traditionally in- 
Rallway Clerks, hinted that the dicated they prefer compulsory 
walkout could be postponed If arbitration to free coUective 
Congress included an immedi- bargaining.”  
ate 13.6 per cent wage hike for

Ship Loaders 
Stage Strike 
InNewYork

By TOM CBANE 
Associated Press Writer 

n e w  YORK (AP) — Long
shoremen walked off the job  to- 

Not even Buckingham Palace —raising the prospects that the day t3Tlng up the Port o f New

600,000 rail workers as part of 
strike de

weekly wages that average
367.60 and the unions demanding legislation forcing a 
$13.92. lay.

Stories of hardship poured In At the White House, press sec- 
from  all over the country to the retary Ronald L. Z i^ le r  Indl- 

and Ctntral Electricity Generating cated the administration would 
Board headquarters in London, oppose granting an Immediate 
w hldi was blacked oitt itself for wage hike as' part of the leglsla- 
a while. Many people com- tlon to delay a strike, 
plained that stores, theaters and Ziegler also said that "W e ex- 
ihotloh picture hbiiises were in end that the unions will operate 
operation while thousands of the trains.”  
residences remained without Should the rail workers balk, 
lights and heat in 30 to 40 de- he said, the government would 
gree weather. uphold the anticipated new law

than’m i  lidUlon’ of th^ $290* mib r^solutiMi, had asked for a  roU the mld-20s during the night and sources said a ^ 'm ^ y  a^ M per Trade and Industry Seiiretary was spared. Queen Elisabeth H Army might ^  caUed In to keep York and atfecUng 67 ships,
lion already has been commit- ^ of were expected to stay in the 40s cent of the 18 mUUon homes had Davies set up a round-the- touk tea by candleUght Monday “ e trains running.commit
ted through January under in
terim authority. , That la one 
compromise figure beh;|' men-

defeat by a 26-26 during Uie day. all or part of their heat cut off.
qeimte has voted airaJnat ®rttaln’s overall power sup- Homes with gas and oU heat-

tloned Another 1 1148 milli “ “ “  -*® m l l f f S  d ! !^ '^ “ L ^ d e m a ^  systems that use electricaltloned. Another Is $146 million, for continulne- the ’̂ ’rtng peak-demand periods components were affected, as
hotf fhA administration’s re- S r / i i ^ T o f  t o e T l^ i  w ^

-.. 1 —  .—1 1 1 . 1— — — 1----- 1 ------ — most a third of the country was dlators. About 1.7 million homes

showed its 
margin. 

The
and the :

half the 
quest. Is being buUt by Boeing aircraft "  ^  j  ^  x.. oiaiors. adoui i.i

Either would keep the pro- s^tU e. A Senate- during the morning and with coal heating
gram alive, but both

were unaffect-

three of them passenger vessels,
clock operations rooms to keep snd was without central heating Asked to comment on the i”  a. dispute over work sisslgn-
industry and the public in- for three hours, but electricity wage raise hint by Dennis, Zle- mente.
formed. He urged the unions to was restored 10 minutes before gler emphasized that a presi- The longiriioremen acted after 
return power production to nor- Heath arrived for his dally re- dential emergency board had ^® ^®w York Shipping Aasocla- 
mal and negotiate. port to the monarch. not only ceiled for higher wages declared a partial walkout

But the unions representing Parliament and ScoUand but for chM ves in union work ®6rUer in the week an Ul^pal 
126,0(H) e l e c t r i c a l  workers Yard were In darkness. London rules that li i^ d  help the rail
showed no inclination to end Zoo bought kerosene and butane hn^a economize,
their “ work to rule”  slowdown, gas heaters to warm its anl-
In which the workers refused to inals. DenUsts’ driUs ground

il- Insisting the two should go to- AFL-CIO International Lotig- 
to gelher, Ziegler said, “I  think It ®boremen’a Assoclatioii, who

House Panel 
C lears B ill

H ^ L ^ ^ co ld eren cr' ^ ^ * S ^  rush houra ed.
will try to resolyp the quesUon. ,^ ®  Britain s Prime Minister Edward ___________

New York Mayor John V. Heath’s ^ b ln e t  w m  s tu d j^  work overtime and observed ev- a halt, and nonemergency sur- would be bad bargaining to look
Lindsay told the committee past and la i^  ‘ I’® P«wslblUfy of raUonlng elec- e iy  regulaUon In the rule book, gery was postponed. "t only one side of the negoa-
federal support for the p to e  ®lUes for p e r l^  r a ^  triclty naUonwlde 11 the pay dls- No negotiating sessions wera rm erch S u T k u n b u r^ h  sold «on .”  ^
has amounted to $600 million « ^ ®  ®*«ht hours In an pute that led to the slowdown by scheduled, and each side stood fo u rT e n t^ d te s  t o f
with a total projected at $3 bU- spread out the avail- 125,000 workers U not setUed fast, with the Electricity Ooun- vendA^

able power. A neighborhood soon. The province of Northern cll offering a $4.80 Increase In Ira k ’s

strike. 
CJheckers, members o f the

lion, compared to a federal re
quest for mass transit for the 

"Whole nation over th e'next 12 
years of $600 million.

"Tl we talk about national 
priorities,' we have to draw the 

By WILLIAM F. ABBOOAST 1‘®® somewhere and there Is no 
Associated Press Writer ' ’®*f®’' P ^ ®  f® <fraw the line

$1.80. An The ^ress secretary €ilso corn- 
lent his plained'that Congress had yet to

handle pier paperwork, walked 
out initially Monday.

’They are protesting a  move 
which a l lo w s  management to 
assign workers a day ahead of 
time on the bEiais of portwide

of a sick
generator to the parents ®̂>‘» hearings c «  legislaUon sub- ^ . “ ® ^  “  P ^ d e
ck 16-month-old baby to mltted by President Nixon in

On Spending

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
$1,626 billion appropriations bill. 
Including $990 million additional 
foreign aid, cleared the House 
Appropriatlims Committee to
day.

’Ihe measure, scheduled for 
House debate later this week. Is 
the last of 16 regular money 
bills considered this year.

•Ihe committee cut $176.7 mll- 
llon from White House requests. 
If the House approves. It would 
boost to $2j6 billion the total 
cute from  $137.3 bilUon request
ed this year. The Senate, vdilch 
has acted on .about half the re
quests, has added $2-7 bilUon to 
bills It has passed.

The $990 mllUon for foreign 
aid.

better place to draw the 
than here,”  Lindsay said.

"Think of what that money 
could do for-the quality o f life 
for people o f our cities crying

. (See Page Twelve)

Defense Ready To Present Case 
For Galley in Trial on My Lai

keep the chUd’s artificial respi- February to handle emergency 2*P®*JT 
------- u—  situations threatening rail or *^P®rt to hisate I  operating.

Judge Denies
n  C  I  court-martial aatSOuOy oeate dealing death to

A' countrymen at 1

DismissalBid
IfEW HAVEN (AP) — Judge 

Harold M. Mulvey denied a  de- 
Including $600 million for fense motion to dismiss charges 

arms aid to Israel, supplements an antl-Jewlsh feeling.”  
more than $2 billion voted ear- trial o f Black Panther Chair-

By HARRY F . ROSENTHAL 
Assoedated PreM Writer

FT. BENNINO, Ga. (AP) — 
EYom sworn statements of Viet
namese people will com e the 
first defense for Lt. William L. 
Colley, the 6-foot-3 platoon lead
er who has been portrayed at a 

as decreeing and 
masses of their 

countrymen at My Lai.
After Its 36th witness testified 

Tuesday, the prosecution ccndl- 
tionally rested Its case, reserv
ing the right to re<^n it if two 
missing witnesses can be found.

Planning to call ite first wit
ness Thursday morning, the de
fense today was to present to-

Dr. Caroline Deys, a fam ily 6*rtine strikes. He said: 
pli-nning expert, predicted, an "Had this legislation been act-
increase In births next Septem- ®̂ - would not be going 
ber. "There can be lltUe doubt through this period that we’re 
that the power cuts mean people through now.”
are going to make love from  Meanwhile, the White House 
sheer boredom,”  she said, acknowledged that Senate Dem

ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
(See Page Seventeen) of Montana telephoned a  mem-

the opportunity of a wortcer to 
own choice c f loca

tion or to report for work and 
then decline a  job  offering.

The shipping . association 
scheduled an emergency meet
ing o f its board ot directors and 
a later session o f the labor p<dl- 
cy committee.

Tlie Port of New York em- 
(See Page Elglit)

Pay Hike for Legislators? 
Here’s What’s Involved

month’s elections and referen- 
dums, “ Leglalative p a y .. .fared 
badly in Idaho Jdlssourl, Neb
raska, Nevada, New Hampshire, 
NcMth Dakota and Rhode Is-

Uer this year.
The new funds include $340 

milllfm for military assistance 
and $160 million for economic 
aid. Hie committee earmarked

Huggins in Superior (Jourt. 
/'Charles R. Garry, represent
ing Seale, asked for dismissal of 
the charges on the basis of an 

$85 mlUlon of the miUtary funds arUcle about the Black Panther 
and $70 million of the economic porty in the -Dec. 14 issue of 
aid for Cambodia. South Korea Time Magazine, 
would get $160 million of the Garry started to read the ar- 
mlUtary aid money. u d e in the courtroom but Judge

.The only direct cut In new for- j^juivey stopped him and denied 
elgn aid funds made 1^ me dismissal motion without 
committee was denial o f $16 in n in g, yjg article. The judge 
million requested fw  land re- flow ed  Garry to introauce the 
form  In Vietnam. The story Into the record,
tee said there was no sauafacto

man Bobby G. Seale and Ericka .̂®“ * Kennet^ an un-
discloeeo number of -the state
ments taken by Galley and two 
attorneys in Vietnam just before 
tbe trial started.

No Vietnamese will com e to 
this Infantry post - to testify 
about what heq>pened in the vU- 
lage near the South China Sea 
on March 16, 1968.

The six -o ffice  jury, trying 
Callcy on charges o f murdering 
102 Vietnamese, was given to
day off. Administrative businew 
and routine motions were to be 
taken care of at an afternoon

By DON MEIKLE ■'Rico and the Virgin Islands.
Associated Press Writer The top salary U $32,000 for a 

HARTFORD (AP) — A pay two - year term In California, 
raise for state legislators? which vrill rise to $38,400 In the 

The subject has already been next biennium, 
brought up, before the 1971 Gen- Third, It might also be noted 
era! Assembly has even taken that average citizens look *6nd.”  In other words, voters in 
office. ance at the Idea of state legisla- rejected consUtu-

House Speaker WUUam Ratch- tors voting pay boosts for them- ®*“ endmente or other
ford; has proposed a biennial selves or their successors. measures t ^ c h  would have 
(two -"year) salary $12,600, The (3ouncU oi State <3ovem- P®y f^ 'a ta te  leglalatora

ments reports that In last (See Sevbn&teB),

Meanwhile, attorneys con- -p«aion
r e f f S ^ ^ i ^ u e l d t o  George LaUmer, Calley’s

of prospective jurors Wednesday chief civilian lawyer, said the 
morning and five more pers<ms f];ce day was needed to check 
were excused—one oi them on status of witnesses being 
a peremptory challenge by Gar- summoned at a peak travel 
ry, leaving the combined de- time.
fense with M more such The prosecution—responsible 
challenges. for arranging for all witnesses

The prosecution has 61 per- —has said the defense has re- 
emptory chaUenges remaining, quested the appearance o f 67.

____________________ Garry used the peremptory Judge Kennedy, a colonel, In-
e s B ^  to 'w V ^ rt the efforts of chaUenge to excuse Frank dicated that unless the trial ap- 
c r e a t^  and stabf- D’Aniello of Branford ,whp said pears new: completion, he wlU
llzotion in this area.”  **® ‘*® *^^® *®®*' ®̂*’ ’**y recess for- Christmas and New

The committee turned down a w ife and children.”  Later, he Years holidays after Dec. 18. 
request for $20 for a con- said, “ maybe there would be The jurors return to their homes
t^u U on  by the United States to threatening phone calls.”  Mul- each n l^ . 
th . ta«tionB for Improve- vey denied a defense request to " I  had ht

an emergency measure.
In explanation of Us approval 

of the full amount requested for 
Israel, the committee said the 
entire Middle East would bene
fit If arms riilpments to that 
area were more limited.

“ But until this objective can 
be achievedi”  it added, "the 
committee feels this aid is nec-

Lottery Not Seen Answer 
To State’s Revenue W oes

HARTFORD (A P )—“ I see the that studied tbe question a  fmr 
legislature may be going to le- years ago. 
g ^ e  horse-racing and set up a How much would a loL 

***® A®****" net? Maybe $6 to
bor Boy that would sedye the f l i  mlllicn. says Rep. John A. 
state’s revenue jMoblem.”  ■Tonw'* ___.__

The man in "Tony”  Miscikoskl, D-Thnlng. 
j   ̂ question was a ton, the general assehUdy's
dedicated reader <rf newiqiapers loading lottery advocate
and was presumably one of the what a m  i____- a “ “  State’s  revsiuie-

1978. Intervening Is  the 1972 
state election, atyahich all In
cumbents will have to take 
their chances.

Secondly, It should be noted 
that many states pay their law
makers more than Connecticut 
does. According to the ChuncU 
of State Governments, 13 states

horse-racing will not solve the 
state’s  revenue problem. Put

the United Natkms for Improve- 
(See Page Twelve)

request

(See Page Twelve)
hoped to get It over 

(See Page Elgbt)
Lt. CallSy turns back at door after prosecutor 
rested his case against the soldier. (AP Photo)
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which would be a considerable 
increase over the present $3,260 
and next biennium’s $4,000.

And House Minority L e t^ r  
Francis J. Collins has expressed 
his sympathy with the Idea, al
though having some reserva- 
Uons about the timing. (Tbe 
state government faces a deficit 
o f about ${260 million.)

Now that the subject has been 
raised, however. It mlgbt be 
worth udiile to look at it.

First of aU, It should be noted 
for the record that incumbent 
state lawmakers can not raise 
their own salaries. Whatever 
they do about pay hikes can not
go into effect until the next Gen- ^  ^  uw > rew u ie-
eral Assembly takes <rfflce in necilciit But he couldn’t S l e  "® *^ ’  ® *̂“  Rapubll-

No. a  state lottery wlU not ®^I****
solve the state S ^ en u n en ^  
revenue problem. No, legalized miiiinn
horse-raohur wlU-not “ ® ~  ^

9

two fiscal years.
R o b e r t  F ra n k lin ,  h e a d  o f  th ethem together and aU you have w T..

Is a drop in the bucket ? * * * * ? , Kxpendtturs
H o ^ u c h  would aa operating

—including the neighboring race track telng Into be state’s ™®”  *“ ®P ®'“ 7»nt pro-
states of New York and Massa- coffers? - Maybe $6 tntnu», ^ g»’an»a going at their present
chusette-pay more, plus Puerto year, according to a  ooounlttee (See Page Twelve)


